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Jean Sadler Surgi, member of the Westhampton College
Class of 1947, shares her college scrapbook with Joyce
Wyatt, wife of Dr. Roy B. Wyatt, R'47, at the Alumni
Weekend luncheon May 3. Reunions were the theme of
the weekend, from intimate dinner receptions in the
Deanery to ;oo at the Robins Cemer luncheon. More
than 200 attended the Class of 1987 reunion~the most
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New law dean is
John Pagan
When Dr.John R. P-.1gan came to campus this
summer to become dean of the TC.Williams

School of Law, he brought along with impressive
credentials a commitment to place the school

within the top lier of American law schools.
"I've had the good fortune to study a1
excellent places-William & Mary, Harvard
Law School, Oxford. I think I know what

excellence ist he says.
"I recognize many

aspects of excellence
in TC. Williams but
I also see the tremen-

dous potential the
school has.
"We \vant to realize
that potential.~
Dr. Pagan , who will
turn 46 in August, was
named dean this

spring after a nationwide search over
almost two years. He

succeeds Joseph D.
Harbaugh, who left UR
in 1995 to become
dean of the Nova
Southeastern University Law Center in
Fort L1uderdale, Fla.
A native of Arkansas, Pagan has served
as an Arkansas state
senator (a role in which he worked with thenGovernor and Mrs. Bill Clinton) in addition to
working 18 years as a law professor. He was
professor of law and director of the Global
L.aw School Progr.1m at New York University
when UR tapped him for the dean 's post.
Pagan holds a doctorate of philosophy in
modern history from Oxford Univtrsity. His
thesis topic was ~L1w and Society in Restoration Virginia." He was admitted to 1he Virginia

"It '.1 esselllial
to have at
least a basic
1111derstanding
oftheu'Ol1d's
great legal

systems"
- JohnR.PJgJn

State Bar in 1982 and counts many friends
among th<: state's bar and bench communirv.
To meet his goal of havingT.C.Williams identified among the top 50 law schools
in America, Pagan identifies four areas of
emphasis:
First, the school must continue to do an
outstanding job training lawyers in prnctice
skills and in areas like trial advocacy, negotiation and counseling.
Second, the school must enhance its
reputation among legal academics.That
means faculty will seek 10 publish in the most
prestigious journals, and they will seek leadership roles in professional organizations.
Third, the school should take advantage of
its leadership position in technology. "We are
already ahead of most law schools in terms of
technology," he says. «we want to take full
advantage of that.~
And fourth , he says the school should
globalize its curriculum. For tomorrow's
lawvers,« It's essential to have at least a basic
understanding of the world's great legal
systems," he says. Students' perspectives must
be expanded by integmting comparntive
concepts into the curriculum, by bringing in
visiting international professors, creating
progmms to attract top foreign students to
campus, and encouraging TC.Williams students to study abroad.
«He will present an image we can all be
proud of," says Sara Redding Wilson, L'78,
executive vice president, gencml counsel and
corporate secretary for Signet Bank, and a
member of the search committee. «He is verv
thoughtful. He seems to be a consensus
·
builder, and he should be able to fit 1he law
school into the University and the community."
Rob Wall!er'1

Search committee named
Richmond attorney Robert L Burrus Jr., R'SS ,
is chairing a 15-member search committee
which will look for a successor to University
of Richmond president Richard L Morrill.
Dr. Morrill, president since 1988, announced

in March that he would retire at the end of
the 1997-98 academic vear.
Burms, chairman of.McGuire,Woods,
Battle & Boothe, is one of nine current and
former UR trustees on the committee. He
has been on the UR board since 1993 and

now serves as vice chair of the executive
committee and chair of the academic programs committee.
Also serving are the board 's rector,Austin
Brockenbrough III, B'62, managing director
of Lowe, Brockcnbrough &Tattersall Inc.; and
former rector LewisT. Booker, R'S0 and H'77,
senior counsel with Hunton & Williams.
Other members include current board
members Otis D. Coston Jr., president of
Stonemark Corp . in McLean, Va.; Ann Carol
Robins Marchant,W'67, an alumna active in
various programs and projects on campus;
and vice rector Gilbert M. Rosenthal, R'47, of
Med Outcomes.
Also members are former trustee Robert S.
Jepson Jr., B'64 , GB'75 and H'87, chairman
and chief execmive officer of the Kuhlman
Corp. in SavJnnah , Ga. ; trustee Robert S.
Ukrop, B'69, president and chief operating
officer of Ukrop's Super Markets Inc.; and
Elaine Johnson Yeatts, W'64 and G'89, chair of
the board's execurive commiuee and chair of
the athletic council. Yeatts is senior regulatory analyst with the Department of Health
Professions of the Commonwealth of Virginia.
Booker, Marchant, Ukrop and Yeatts all
were members of the search committee that
hired President Morrill.
Faculty and administrators on the committee include Dr.Jane M. Berry, associate professor of psychology; Mary L. Heen , associate
professor of law; Dr. David E. Leary, dean of
the School of Arts and Sciences; and Dr.Jon
Michael Spencer, professor of music and Tyler
and Alice Haynes Professor of American
Studies.
The students are HallT.McGee IY,AR'98,
a biology major from Knoxville,Tenn .; and
Richmonder Erica C. Motley, AW'98, a
psychology major. Hall is a member of the
Richmond College Honor Council and Motley
is a member of the Diversity Task Force.

~ In April, Elkn Waite

~

became the University's
~ first associate provost and
.; director of information
] services.
.. In the new position,
Waite is responsible for
strategic planning for
"We want to
tedmology across the
campus. She will lead an
the campus, but evaluation of existing on•
we don 't want campus computing
systems, software,teletechnology Just communications and
for technology S network technologies
TI1e new position
sake."
combines technology and
-Ellen Waite
the library system. Ac•
cording to Provost Zeddit
Bowen, that combination
is unusual in higher
education.
'·Jam confident that the
way we are proposing to
bring together the complex and overlapping
support services of
technology am! the
library will become an
exemplary model for
higher education ," he
says. Bowen believes the
combination offers
exciting possibilities for
delivery and use of
information scnices,
whether in the form of
books or on the World
WideWeb.
Waite agrees.
"Our goal is to create
a new organization with
the important role of
preparing students to
live in an everchanging
information world,"
she says.
Her primary concern
now is the University's
infrastructure. "The
groundwork done so far
has given us a good base,"
she says, "but we are

technology needs. "We
want to meet the needs
of the campus,"Waite
says, "but we don't want
technology just for
technology's sake."
Before joining the UR
staff, Waite was vice
president for academic
services at Loyola
University in Chicago,
where she was university librarian and university officer in charge of
academic information.
Among her responsibilities was oversight of a
university library system
including six libraries,
three archives and two
media services divisions.
Waite, who holds a
master"s degree in library
and information science
from the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
was the unanimous
choice of the University
screening committee of
faculty and staff.
After her first few
months at UR, Waite says
she has been impressed.
"The library and information services staff is
highly motivated to help
students and faculty. The
people here are very
future-oriented , helping
to contribute to a good
vision for the future ."
Ellen Bradley, \f/"91 iiij

Ra11dy f"ilzgera/d, R'63 and G"64 •
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of Continuing Studies.
Vanessa Wilson, C97,
helped institute the
school's first separate
giJduation ceremony last
year.She;llso helped
dt:\'dop the Jean Proffitt
Scrvke Award, named to
honor Jean Proffin's 37
years of service to the
Uni\Trsity.
On May 10,Wilson
enjoyt:d the fruits of these
labors as she marked the
t:nd of her six-year journey to obtain a degree in
paralegal smdiesand
recei\·cd the second Jean
Proffitt Servk e Award for
her contributions to the
SCS community.
·r m still floating on air,"
Wilsonsaidafewdays
aftt:rgraduation."lt was
well worth 1he six years."
Like many Schoo! of
Continuing Studies
students, Wilson worked
full-time throughout
college.Although she h;1s
enjoyed a successful
Gtrt'.erasa paralegal and
legal assbtant without a
collegedegrt:t:,Wilson
never lost sight of her goal
to earn a diploma
"As I endeavor to
:it:hicve certain goals in
mylifc,cominuingmy
education r:mked among
the highest of those ~oals,"
shesays.
Dr.Jamesl..N:mluzzi,
dean of the School of
Continuing Smdies, says
Wilson's attitude b typical
of the school's students
•'1\vo-thirdsofourstudents arc womc:n and 90
pc:rcc:nt arc workin~ full
time," he says. "The notion
of juggling home and
family and school dearly
typific:s what oursmdents
art: all about."
Wilson often worked
eight-hour days followed
by a full load of e\·ening

Noted preacher speaks
at Commencement

classes.Weekends were
filled with studying."!
don't see how people just
go to work and come
home," she says. "I don't
know what to do now
that I'm done with
school."
After traveling and
catching up with family
and friends, Wilson hopes
to attend law school next
rear.She wants to practice
criminal law someday and
cvc:ntuallyto become a
criminologist and college
professor. In her current
job as ;1 paralegal in the
commonwealth's
attorney's office, Wilson
assistswiththc:prcparation of homicide and rape
trials.
Wilson credits family
and friends with giving
her the support nc:c:dcd w
m:1ke it through school,
but knows that sheer
determin:ition played a
big part. · 1 nt:ver knew 1
could be such astrongwilled person," she says.
"In order for you to obtain
happiness and success.
you must havc:thc: funda
mc:ntal ability to set and
achie\'C goals."
fessica Ro11J.:.r Haddad.
\f"93 ¥

The University of Richmond's 167th Commencemem May 11 was the occasion of one
of the last public addresses by the keynote
speaker, Dr. Samuel D. Proctor, who was
known as one of the nation 's foremost
preachers and orators. On May 22, he died
after a teaching engagement at Cornell College in Iowa.
In his address, "The Metes and Bounds of
the American Polis," Dr. Proctor challenged
the 735 graduates to help establish the moral
parameters for society in the third millennium.
"/11 order for ;v11
"The third millennium calls for a new
to obtain
beginning, fresh hope and commitmentt he
said. ~we summon all the brains and character
happiness and
of the classes of 1997 to help us to clarify our
success, you
values ... and to lift [America] before the
mHSt have the
world as a new human paradigm.
fundamental
"Whatever
ability to set and
else we do, we
must acknowledge and
celebrate our
diversity," he
said. ~we need
to acknowledge this
!Jr. Samuel D. Proctor
diversity as our
trademark. .. . We can start here and engage
our talent and show the world what can
happen with this human experimem ."
The grandson of slaves in Virginia,
Dr. Proctor told the audience to "be vigilant
always in affirming the principles of fairness ,
justice and compassion."
"All of us who inherited benefits we do
not deserve have an obligation to help those
with deficits they did not deserve," he said.
"That is the key to the ethics of our polis."
A native of Norfolk, Va. , Dr. Proctor was the
Manin Luther King,Jr., Professor Emeritus at
Rutgers University and pastor emeritus of the
Abyssinian Bap1is1 Church in New York City.
He had served as president ofVirginia Union
University in Richmond and as president of
North CarolinaA&T State University.

Dr. Proctor was a graduate ofVirginia
Union University, Crozerl11eological Sentinary and Boston University, where he earned
the doctor of theology degree. Early in his
career, he met Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and
was invited to speak in Montgomery,Ala. , in
1955 during the bus boycott.
Author of sever.ti books, Dr. Proctor had
held administrative positions with the Peace
Corps in Nigeria and Washington. He was a
member of the governing boards of the
United Negro College Fund, Union Theological Seminary of New York and the Overseers'
Visiting Committee for the Divinity School,
Harvard University.
Student speaker Reginald Skinner,AR '97,
told his classmates, "This is our day of celehration .~ Skinner, a CIGNA Scholar and a member
of Omicron Delta Kappa and Phi Beta Kappa ,
will arrend graduate school in law and government at Harvard University.
Honorary degrees were awarded to
Dr. Proctor; Corella Allen Bonner of Princeton
NJ, who with her husband established the '
Corella and Bertram E Bonner Foundation
which supports the Bonner Scholars Program;
and Dr. Leonard I. Sweet, R'69 , dean of the
TI1eological School and vice president of
Drew University in Madison , N.J.

H. Gerald Quigg, retiring UR vice president
for development/university relations after
28 years of service, received the Trustees'
Distinguished Service Award in recognition of
outstanding service to the University (see
story,p.14).
Speaking at the commencement ceremonv
for the TC.Williams School of Law on May 10
was the Hon.J. Harvie Wilkinson Ill , chief
judge of the U.S. Court of Appeals, Fourth
Circuit. Russell E. Nance, 1'97, was the student
speaker and John G. Douglass was the faculty
speaker. One hundred sixty degrees were
awan.led and Judge Wilkinson received an
honorary doctor of laws degree.
The School of Continuing Studies held its
commencement ceremony in Jepson Theatre
in the new Modlin Center for the Arts on
May 10.The speaker was Katharine Lee,
director of the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts,
and student speaker was Martha Holt Ford, C'97.
The 1997 Distinguished Faculty Award was
presented to Elizabeth Spindler Scott, G'78
and G'85 , a humanities faculty member in the
School of Continuing Studies since 1981 .The
DistinguishedAlumnusAward went to Dr.
John M. Plunkett, C'70 (see story, p . 37).
Also speaking Commencement weekend
were University chaplain Dr. David D. Burhans
and student speaker Anna C.Johnson ,JW'97 ,
at baccalaureate services.
Dorothy \Vt1ge11er iij
Mt1rlht1 lfolt Ford,

C'97
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Nettles joins Hall of Fame

is ethnic diversity a
recipe for conflict and
discrimination, and
when is it a recipe for
cultural richness and
individual choice?
l11is question, one with
which much of the world
struggles, was posed to
University of Richmond
students this spring by
visiting international scholar
Dr. Hugh O'Doherty.
An expert in the field of
ethoicitv and cooflict
resolution, O'Dohcrty
taught two courses, gave
sen:rnl public lecmres and
helped organize a series of
culturnl e,·ents on rnmpus
chis spring based on the
theme of ethnicity
,\ native of Northern
Ireland, O'Dohcrtv has
many years of expt-rience
as a teacher, consultant
and director of numerous
intergroup relations
projects both in the l:nited
States and in his homeland.
He most recently worked
oo the Northern lrdand
lntt'.rgroup Relations Project
which brought together 14
political and community
leaders in Northern Ireland
Ile has co-facilitated a
proAf:lm co help the
Northern lrebnd police
force be more sensitive and
effective; helped facilitate
dialogue in the deeply
divided Mohawk community
in Khanawakc,Montreal;
and has led workshops on
prejudice reduction.
coalition huilcling ;md
le;1dership development
"Dr. O"Dohcrtr offered
students h01h a scholarly
and practical approach to
looking :ll connict re.,olution and ethnic strife,· says

1';1,g<:

6+

Sl'IUI\C

19T'

Dr. J:liana Gahara, dirc<.:tor
of international education
The first in a new program
that assures the prcsenu· of
an international scholar on
campus each year.
O'Uoheny "received high
praises from his student;;,"
Gabar.c says
O'DohcNy calls his course
on conflict resolution "an
intensive imroduction to
the fundamentals of
negotiation theory and
practice."
In his second course,
Understanding and Rcsolv
ing Ethnic Conflicts,
student;; panicipated in a
three-Jay workshop in
which a conflict between
\~Jrious political parties
was simulated. "It offered
students a real taste of
what's involved in mediation," he explains
O 'Doherty holds a
mastcr·s degree from the
Irish School of En1menics
and both a mastcr·s degree
and doctorate in education
from Harvard. He will
return 10 the Jepson School
as a visiting assistant
professor of leadership
studies next year.
for the 1997-98 arndemic
year,thc international
S<:hofar will he Prem
Shankar Jha, a distinguished
Indian journalist and the
information adviser to
India's Prime i\linisterV.P
Singh
.lfmy Febm Grat'e~r.
\\'"'88 9

O'Dober/J'

1~
"""""11..

(

~

Jo!>eph E. Neules. R'30 and
H'77. the late alumni
secretarrandjournalism
educator at the University
was one of five imluetcd
into the Virginia Communi•
cations llallofFameat
Virginia Commonwcallh
University's School of .\las.~
Communications inApril.
A native of N"c,;vport l\ews.
Va., Nettles altcmkd the
L"nivcrsity of Richmond. Ile
began his career in journal
ism in 1926 as a reporter for
the Richmond TimesDispatch and later worked
for the ;\'('11'/JOrt News l)aily
Press.He workcdasascaff
writer for the Associated
Press from 1931 until he
came to the Cniversity in
_ 19.:\Gasdircetorofpublie
~ rcial!Ons and alumni
~' se~~~:;~··worked as both
~:~:.:;s~t;~~~ltfu::1~~~ and

~l~.l~t;~c;._~:: :~;.1 ~:::.

Ne/lies

:tetin..
U11i1Jers1ty of Richmond
Magazine; served as alumm
secretarv; and orgamzed and
<l1recte<l the Umvers1tv's
alumni fu11d. He also s~rved

as public relations director
and organized and directed
the news bureau
Then in 1940 he developed
the University's first journalism course and established a
journalism major in 1961
He ad\'iscd srndcnc publica
tions 71Je Collegian and
The Messenger and nurtured
generntiom of writers
After his retirement in
1973 , he received an
honornn doctor of humane
leners d~grce from the
Unin:rsity and the Joseph I'
Ncnlcs Scholarship for
Journalism V."J.S established
in his honor in 1981. His
book, So 1/eloved Co11sh1s. a
biography of the late UR
religion professor Dr. Solon
Bolimr Cousins, was published posthumous!)' in 1983.
Other llniversity of
Richmond alumni who arc
members of the the Virginia
Communications Hall of
Fame arc Guy Friddell, R'46;
Paul Dukc.R'47 aml ll'73;and
furl Hamner.R'44 and H"74

JJorotby Wagener ii

Wheeler Conference Room
In April the meeting room on th<: scrond floor of Maryland Hal! was named the Charles A.Wheeler III Confer•
cncc Room in honor of Dr. \'!;'heeler's 47 years of ser\'ice
to the l;niversity. F.lizah-cth Darracott Wheeler stands by
the displa)' case and portrait of hcr husband. who is
professor emeritus of mathematics and vice president
emeritus of business and 6nance

.Z.\'(i
• Still life: The Object in
AmericanArt, 19151995, Selections from
the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, the first
stop on a national tour,
including the works of
57 renowned artists
suchasSrnartDavis,
Jim Dinc,JanctFishand
Georgia O'Keeffe,
Jan . ll~March 2.

• Pa.~sionate Visions, the
University Dancers'
12th annual concert,
fearuring live music and
special effects,Feb.27March 2.
• Dance Theatre of
Harlem, an acclaimed
company of 36 dance
anists who perform
worldwide,April 5.

ja11etFish, Raspberriesand
Goldfish,1981

• International film series
of eight films including
/Jopha , a hased-0n-fac1
drama about a South
African policeman who
must choose between
duty and family,
directed by award
winning actor Morgan
Freeman;Celeslial
Clocl..•work. a French
modem-day Cinderella
1alcsct among the
artists, drop-ou1s and
Latinos of Paris; and
Luna Park, a Russian
film about a neo-Nazi
gang leader who
searches for his father
and finds a new
understanding of
himsclf,Jan. 30-April 6.

• Looking at the
Sevenlies:Tbe MeJ'l?r
Schapiro Portfolio from
the I.W'i!bb Surra/I jt
Print Collection, an
exhibition offering a
glimpse of the major art
trends in the 1970s with
prints of leading artists
of the time including
Andy Warhol, Robert
Rauschenberg, and
Jasper Johns, March 27June 29
• Eth11icity and the Arts,
a lecture by Dr. Sheldon
Hackney, chairman of
the NationaJ Endowment for the Humani1ics,
April 9.

""

• State Department Tow11
Meeting , a day-long
public meeting led by
Ambassador Edmund T
DeJarnene Jr., chairman
of the World Affairs
Council, and Dr. Rid1ard
Morrill, UR's president,
with topics ranging
from establishing U.S.
foreign policy priorities
to dealing with
international terrorism,
Jan.30.
• Address on artists'
impact on our culture
by Beverly Sills, one of
the 20th century·s
greatest coloral\lra

•
'

sopranos and chair of
the board of the Lincoln
Center for the Performing Arts, as part of the
Jepson Leadership
Forum, March 4.
• A lecture in Spanish by
Memop Giardinelli, an
award-winning novelist
and journalist from
Argentina, the founder
and director of the
literary magazine Puro
C11n1to, and an award
winning author whose
work has been translated
into more than a dozen
languages, March 31.
• Religion, History and
Genocide in /JosniaJJerzegovina, a lecture by
Haverford Unh·ersity's
Dr.Michael Sells,
sponsored by the Lewis
T. Booker Chair in
Religion and Ethics,
March 31.
• Who.~e Righls? Which
Rights.~ An Examination
of t/Je Human Rights
Debate in Africa, lecture
by Nigerian native
Dr. Simeon llcsanmi, an
expert in the field of
religion and ethics who
isan assistant professor
of religion at Wake
Forest University,
sponsored by the
Lewis T Booker Chair in
Religion and Ethics,
April8
• Mr.Madison, Meet Mt
Havel: Toward Consti/11lional Democracy in
Post-Commu11ist
Europe, the Eiglllh
Annual Edward C. and
Mary S.Peple Lecture by
A.E. Dick Howard, R'54
and lf84,on his
experience in helping
emerging democracies
to write constinnions,
March 24(seestory
p. 10).

hl&ii
• Mazowsze, the 90membcr, worldrenowned state folk
song and dance
ensemble of Poland,
performing folklore on
stagc,Jan.22
• Tales ofAppalachia
performed by the
KandinskyTrio with
storyteller Connie
Regan-Blake; a work
commissioned for the
trio and written by
Grammy Awardwinning composer
MikeRcid,Jan.25
• The Harlem Spirimal
Ensemble- six singers,
a pianist and a
percussionistperforming as part of
the celebration of
Black History Month,
Fcb.2
• 1996GrammyAwardwinning clarinetist
Richard Stoltzman,
pianist Bill Douglas
and bassist Eddie
Gomez in concert,
April 10.
• WendyWasserstein's
The Heidi Chronicles,
winner of the Pulitzer
Prize, the Tony Award,
the New York Drama
Critics' Circle Award,
the Outer Critics
Circle Award and the
Drama Desk Award,
guest directed bv
Bruce Speas and.
performed by the
University Players,
April 17-20
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Spiders play in NCAA
Following a rolkr-coasccr season, Richmond's baseball
team finished on an upswing.capturing the 1997
Colonial Athletic Association Championship and
finishing fourth in the NCAA Atlantic Regional Tournament
The SC\'Cnth-sccdcd Spiders defeated #2 Old

Dominion 8-5, ..-3 James Madison 14-0 and #5 East
Carolina G.:; to reach the title game of the CAA Tournament

The Spiders met ECU in the championship game
UR did not han: a hit through five innings, hut used a
pair of singles and a three-run homer by senior Matt
Pusey in chc sixth to tic the game at 3-3. Richmond
scored two more in the sixth and four in the top of the
ninth and ltd 9-4.
The Pirates scored four in the ninth before senior
David Luca struck out the final two batters and Richmond had its second CAA title.Junior outfielder John
Wagler was namtd MoM Valuable Player, hitting .688
(l 1·16) with eight runs
Richmond made its fourth NCAA trip. its third under
head coach RonA1kins and its second in three years
The Spiders, "tt seed in the Atlantic Region, faced topseeded Miami on its home field.The Hurricanes jumped

Pusey

out to a 6-0 lead after thret innings and uuiscd to an
J\.,j victorv.
Lmmtdi~tely following the \liami game, the Spiders
faced Big East champion St.John's in an elimination
game. CR scored a pair in the fifth and took the lead in
the seventh on a three-run homer by freshman Andrew
Slater, then went on for a In--4 win, its second NCAA
win in school history
~ext Richmond faced Florida and the Gators
scored 11 times in the third inning on their way to a
16-2 win. UR sophomore shortstop Jeff Kenney was
namtd to the all-regional team, going 512 (.417) with a
pair of doubles
Pusey and junior Justin Lamhcr were named first
team All-CAA. Pusey hit .401 and set a league recortl
with 85 Rills. Sophomore second baseman Nate
Rewers was selected second team All-CAA. Pusey was
named first team All-ECAC and first team All-Ea.st
Region. Lamber was named second team All.East
Region and was selected in the 17th round of the
baseball draft by the Kansas City Royals.
Slater set an NCAA record b)' being hit by 33
pitches this season. "Ilic Spiders were hit 99 times, also
an NCAA record

Phil Stm1ton ii

Roundup of spring sports achievements
Senior awards
Seniors Art Blanchard and Jen
Mac Kay wert named the
t,;niversity of Richmond Spider
Club male and female senior
student athletes of the rear at
the annual senior award dinner
inApril.
Blanchard, a health and sport
,;denct major fmm Richmond,
was the captain of the football
team this past season. He was
named first-team All-Yankee
Conkrcnce as a defensive
lineman in I 996. He 1-vlls in on
71 tackles, fourth-most on the
team, and also recorded dght
tackles for loss and three
quarterback sacks
Blanchard was a second-team
all-conference selection in both
1994 and 1995. He WJS a \WO.
timc member of the confcrencc·s
all ✓Jcadcmic team, bdng honorcd
in both his junior and senior
Mac Kay, a business major from
Wexford, I'a.,wasaco.captainof
the women 's swimming and
diving team this past ~cason.
leading the Spiders to a pt.·rfcct
11--0 record. She is the S<:hoo!
rccord.]10lder in the JOO-meter
butterfly, the 11)(}.meterbackstroke and the 200-meter
backstmke.

A member of four record-setting
rclar teams, she won 11 Colonial
Athletic Association championship
events in her career and was named
the UR team MVP in each of the
past three seasons. Mac Kay also
was named the 1997 CAA
Championship's Most Valuable
Performer.

a

Women's tennis

The Univtrsity of Richmond
women 's tennis team advan,·ed to
_ the champion-

----

i:~tc:~~~~at
}: Athletic
Association
Tournament.
where the

:J~t~1~:a:n;-0

Mary.The
Spiders qualified
for the NCAA
East Regionals-the University's
first representation in an NCAA
Tournament for any spor1 during
19%-97-where they again faced
CAA champions William & J\lary
and again fell 5-0.The Spiders'
season ended at 12-5, and head
coach Mark Wesselink was named
tht.' CAA Coach of the Year.

Bilak

Blocked-shot leader
Senior center Amv Dorsett finished
1hc 199().97 worn.en's hasketball
season as the nation's leader in
blocked shots, according 10 the
NCAA. avernging 1.1 blocks per
gamt
In 27 games Dorset! swatted
I lO shots, one of only four players
in the nation to eclipse the 10()..
block plateau. She led the nation
dt'spite averaging just 15.3 minutes
per outing.
Dorsett sci UR ,chool records this
year for most blocked shots in a
game (8), mos! blocked shots in a
season (110) and most blocked
shots in a career(ti6).She also
holds the CAA record in each
category
A member of the 19%-97 CAAAllDefcnsive Team, Dorsett shatten:,-<l
the school's
previous
~
bkx:ked shot
1
records.Her
single-season
total of !10
more than
doubled the
previous recordhigh of 47. In
fact , priurto
~
this season, the

i

Dorsett

old University of Richmond team
singlc·season record was 103, a
mark Dorset! bettered b)' herself.
Dorsett is the first UR women 's
basketball playu to lead the
nation in a statis1ical e.ttegorr
since Ginny Doyle led the
country with a 95.0 free thmw
perceolagc in d;ie 1991.92 season
The Spiders finished 16-1 l this
season, 10-6 (third place) in the
CAA, under first-year head coach
Bob Fokr,

Cheerleaders
The Univcrsil) of Richmond
cheerleaders v.on the small coed
division of tht 1997 College
Cheer leading and Dance Team
national championships held in
Orlando, Fla., in January.
The Spider squad, coached by
Bill Bralicr, C76, had never
entered the competition before.
Robert Bell, HR'98, and L)'nd!le)'
llarris,AW'97, were co.captains of
the squad.
l11e e,·ent drew over I ,800
cheerleader and dance team
members fmm 120 colleges and
universities for the three-<lay
competition at Walt Disney World.
The championships were telecast
nationallr on ESPN2.

DAVID MEADE WHITE JR.

MAX H. GooDWE SR.
Max H. Goodloe Sr., a
member of the University of Richmond 's Board
ofTrustees since I97i,
died Feb. 27. He was 75 .
Active at the University of Richmond for
nearly25 years,Mr.
Goodloe served on the
Board of Associates from
1973 to 1977 before
becoming a trustee. Hc
was awarded the Educational Fundraising Award
in 1982 and received the
Trustees' Distinguished
ServiceAwardin 1984.
A native of Mississippi,
he began a long career
in the medical supply
business in 1939 as a
salesmanfor.\1assey
Surgical Supply Inc. of
Nashville,Tenn. He left
to serve in the Anny Air
Corps as a bomber pilot
during World War II,
earning three Distin•
guished Flying Crosses
and an air medal. Returning to Massey after the
war, he eventually
attained the position of
vice president.
Mr. Goodloe had a long
history as an entrepreneur
in the Richmond area. In
1950 he helped form
Richmond Surgical
Supply Co., which grew
to be General Medical
Corp. , a national distributor of medical supplies
and equipment
When General !i-kdical
was bought by the
\'(!hittaker Corp. of
Los Angeles in 1981,
Mr. Goodloe stepped
down as chairman.
Earlier this year, the
company was sold to
the San Francisco-based

McKesson Corp. for
$775 million.
In addition to General
Medical, .\fr. Goodloe
founded other health
care-related companies.
HI
Healthcare Ventures
Corp., a supplier of
lbl
venture capital and
111
management services to
companies in the
industry, was formed
with sever.ii panners
in 1981.Two Richmond
companics-ComputeRX and Sterile Com.."eptswere subsidiaries sold
off from Healthcare
Ventures.
He also later founded
Medical Ventures Group,
whid1 helped fund
small medical supply
manufacturers, and the
AGA Group, a partnership in land development and hotel and
motel management
Mr. Goodloe was on
the board of directors of
the Richmond Children's
l\luseum, and was a
former trustee of
Richmond Memorial
Hospital and a former
director of Signet
Banking Corp.
He is survived by his
son, Max Goodloe Jr. of
Richmond, and two
grnndchildren.
ii

The Hon. David Meade
WhiteJr. , l.'39, an
adjunct professor at the
E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business for

iel""""""'""'""'1
M ..
·.

Goodloe

White

•

thanjudge,
40 years
amore
former
diedand
April 15, 1997. Hewas79.
Afte, gmdu,ting from

1heT.C.Williams School
of Law, Judge White
briefly pr.icticed law
with his father, David
Meade White, who was a
1900 graduate of the law
school. lie worked as a
senior partner with the
firm ofWhite, Roberts,
Cabell & Paris until 1968,
when he was sworn in
as a Chesterfield County,
Va. , Circuit Coun judge.
In 1973 he resigned
from the bench to return
to the prnctice of la\v. He
later became a founder
and senior partner of
White. Blackburn &
Conte,P.C.
The co-author of the

Virginia Ihmu!slic Relations
llandhook ( 1985),Judge
White taught business
law at the E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business from 1946 to 1990.
In 1993, 1he University
established the David
Meade White Jr. Chair in
Business in his honor.
Throughout his life, he
was recognized for his
contributions to the
communicv. He was
named Ou.tstanding
Young Man of the Year in
1950 by the Richmond
Junior Chamber of
Commerce, and has been
listed in Who's Who in the
South and Southwest and
in Who's Who in America
A native of Richmond,

Judgc White was active
on numerous corporate
boards and civic
organizations. He led
fund-raising efforts for
the Richmond Red
Cross and the Ridmmnd
Memorial Hospital Fund
He also formerly served
as a president of the
Richmond and Virginia
Jaycees and the Chesterfield and Richmond bar
associations.
During World War II.
he served as a lieutenant commander in the
Naval Reserve.
A resident of Naples,
Fla.,Judge White was a
member of St.John's
Episcopal Church in
Naples. While living in
Richmond, he helped
found a nondenominational prayer group
which remains active
today.
In addition to his wife,
Nancy Gran dis White,
he is survived by a son,
David Meade White Ill,
G8'85 , ofRichmond;
and a daughter, Carolyn
Gage, of Santa Rosa,
Calif.The family suggests
that memorial contribu•
tions bc made to the
David Meade \Vhite Jr.
Chair in nusiness at the
University.
•
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he U.S. Supreme Court had
just ruled that Paula Jones
could sue Bill Clinton for
sexual harassment, a landmark decision restricting the powers of
the presidency. At the wooded home of
A.E. Dick Howard, lf54 and 11'84, the phone
begins to ring
"We may not see this case in the history
books the way you do \\i!h the Nb:on case,"
Howard tells l,~ Today, referring to the
1974 Supreme Court ruling that Richard
~ixon had to tum over the Watergate tapes.
Howard hacl helped explain that decision,
too. "They refused to recognize an immunity
here, but a lot was left open."
Ayear ago spring he was in Prague,
accepting a national award-the first to a
foreigner- for his work on the Czech
Republic's democratic constitution following
the collapse of communism
In the fall he played the courtroom lawyer,
successfully arguing before the Virginia
Supreme Court on behalf of the state
legislature that Gov. George E Allen's lineitem veto power was limited. Winter found
him in Richmond, testif).ing before the
Virginia General Assemhly about a proposed
parental rights amendment.
Now home in Charlottes\ille, his 33rd
teaching year at the University of Virginia Law
School ha\ingjust ended, lloward is enjoying
what for him passes as relaxation: entertaining his housq,1t1est, the fonner British
ambassador to the United States. Reviewing a
biography of fom1er ChiefJustice Earl Warren
for The Wr1Sbington Posl. Preparing to write
yet another book, this one on emerging
democmcies in Eastern Europe.
And oh, by the way, the tiny island nation
of .\'evis called. Fresh from a messy breakup
of the Garib bean Confederacy, it may need his
help drafting a new constitution.
"My frustration is that I wake up each
morning with another idea, a book or a
pro ject, and I can't do them all," Howard
says, his enthusiasm as enveloping as the
fragrance of the cut roses in the vase by the
breakfast table. "One of the secrets of life, I
think, is not onlyto look for the new frontier,
hut to be prepared to seize it."
Howard, the outstamling grnduate of the
Richmond College Class of 1954, in May

'Dick has that ... love for constitutional
received the Alumni of the University of
law, because he's seen it develop historically
Richmond Distinguished Service Award for a
lifetime of seizing frontiers . He attributes
in his studies," he says. "Ile recognizes how
much of his success to the
much it means to
mankind generally.
nurturing climate of the
University and the
"We hope, in this
"Constitutions ...
generntion, we're seeing
leadership opportunities
that translate into a
it afforded.
really reflect a
"I made the transition
sense of world law and
nation's
order."
from being one more layabout high school student
has
aspirations, what a heenAndablelloward
whowa'> bright and didn't
to help. He
have to work very hard,"
has served as a
people sees itself
Howard says. "I had never
constitutional consultant
as being."
for dozens of governbeen tested a'> a leader.
The environment
ments around the world,
-A.E.Dick
Richmond College
from Hong Kong to
created for me, and
Brazil to the Cherokee
Howard
others like me, gave me
Nation in Oklahoma.
the confidence to dream
In the late 1980s and
great dreams."
early '90s, the collapse
llis academic and professional resume
of communism gave him the unique
since his graduation from UR is expansive:
opportunity to advise fonner members of the
Soviet llloc as they developed their own
Rhodes Scholar, clerk for fonner U.S.
Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black in the
democratic constitutions.
"Here were all these countries, who for
early 1960s, adviser to governors and
legislators ever since Mills E. Godwin's first
half a centUI)' had lived under communism,
administration, distinguished professor at the suddenlv able to chart th cir own destinies,"
University of Virginia.
Jloward.says. "I can·t thlnk of any time in
lle's a famrite pundit on all things
modem European history-indeed world
constin1tional for the state and national
histor.1- when so many countries were
media, and has been a mainstay on such
writing constitutions at one time."
shows as tJ1eMacNeil-Lehrer News Jlour.
His post-communist client'> have ranged
from Poland and Hungary to Albania and
Bulgaria. Last year, l loward became the first
ut Howard is best known,
foreigner to \vin the Antonin Randa Medal,
perhaps, as the author of
presented by the Union of Czech Lawyers and
the president of the Czech Supreme (',ourt, for
the modem Virginia
constitution, and recently
his work in the Czech Republic.
for assisting Eastem European nations to
As an adviser, he offers hypothetical
draw up their own constitutions during tJ1eir
situations and practical experience to help
transition from communism to democracy.
the authors envision how their new constituLouisaCountyGrcuitJudge F. Ward
tion \vill actually be applied
"Constitutions . .. really reflect a nation's
Harkrader Jr., R'53 and L'56, a close friend of
Howard's since their days at the University,
aspirations, what a people sees il'>eif as
says his friend's undergraduate training in
being," he says.
history and poLitical science laid the
"Virginia's original constitution is full of
foundation for his career.
the language of citizenship [and] the natural
Constitutions illustrate "the mind of the
rights of mankind, in addition to the
people, and their gradual translation of
principles of govemment. When I talk to my
violence and war and raw power into law,"
friends in Eastem Europe, I try 10 carry some
of these ideas to them.,.
Harkrader says.
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Overall, Iloward is pleased with their
progress. While some nations, such as
Slovakia and Albania, have struggled others
seem bound for true democracy.
Forthelongterm, thcymustnurturea
constitutional culture-"the common
understanding in the minds of ordinary
people what democracy me-,tns," Iloward
explains-and develop tolerance for
different cultures. Nationalism and ethnic
strife,asinthebloodyregionsoftheformer
Yugosla\"ia, are the higgest threaL~ to
democraq in Eastern Europe, he says.
'"Electionsaresurprisingly fairandfrecin
most of the countries, and there's <1uite a
lively press,·· Howard says. "' If you take the
traditional benchmark~ of democratic
government and democratic institutions,
post-communist Europe is making significant
progress.··
This summer, Howard plans a bmtk from
his usual travels to begin writing a book
exploring those benchmark~, then applying
them to Eastern Europe. He'd also like to
compare the region·s progress with the
United States' first decade, from the
Declaration of Independence in 1776 to the
constitutional convention of 1787.
·'Our forbears made lots of mistakes," he
says. ··Thefirststateconstitutionswerevery

l'~µl· 12 •
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flawed , the articles of confederation were a
failure. Finallv, afteradecadeoftrialand
error, we beg~n to get it right. Perhaps we
shouldn't be so quick to judge Eastern Europe."

m

hiletheUni1edStates
has many scholars who
studyconstitutions,few
havehadthechanceto
draft one. Howmd got his in 1968, as a 34year-old law professor at the University of
Virginia, when Gov. Godwin asked him to be
the chief draftsman for a blue-ribbon
commission charged with rewri1ing the
Virginia constitution.
llethenspentthefallof 1970stumping
from country clubs to Ruritan clubs, union
halls to chambers of commerce, selling the
revisiontovotersaroundthestate.
·· 1 had to learn to speak all those
languages- youtrytogetinsidetheirframe
of reference and believe me, one le-.tms from
that,'" Howard says. "I've de-.tlt with the
consumers of the product. The law is not just
for lawyers; the law is for L'Verybody."
Unlike many scholars and lawyers,
Howard is plain-spoken and concise. He
honedthatskillasaclerktoJusticeBlack,a
down-home but classically educated Alabama
attorney who would chastise him fo r using

Latin phrases in legal text
"Black wrote powerful, simple, direct
English. ltwasessentialtoBlackthat
constitutional decisions be accessible to
ordinary people,"' Howard says. "Ifs critical
to a democracy that ordinary people know
whatthelawisabout."
Howard adopted his mentor's philosophy,
and it's given him the patience to serve as one
of the media's most trusted experts.
Reporters from newspapers and magazines
across the country, from The New York
Times and Wall Streetjoun111l to 1he I.as
Angeles Times and Newsweek, frequently
seckhisinsightonconstitulionalissues.
Legislatorsandgovernors alsoseekhis
help, andhe'lloftenstarathearingsinthe
state Capitol. I le advises DemocraL~ and
Republicans alike.
"Sometimes I feel like I'm \iewed in
Richmond as an imellectual, and in
Charlottesville as a politician. Certain
intellectualshaveadis<lainforpoliticians,
but I don't. Ademocracy doesn't function
without politics.'"
Wann and animated, SJ}()rting a gray
cardigan sweater and rumpled khaki trousers
on this cool spring tl.ty, Howard appears
more collegiate than political. He is seated at
thebreakfasttablcinhissolarium,surrounded by cut roses and tulips and enjoying
the,iewofhiswife's t:nglishgardens.
Cats Gabriel and MacDuff relax in the
window se-ats nearby, as does his guest that
week, Sir Peter Ramsbotham, the former
British ambassador to Washington. Mary
I Iowa rd delivers a cup of tea.
·'What amazes me about my husband is
that he's so nonna1;· she says. ··11e'\1 take
careofthecats,he'lltakeout thegarbage
when I ask him ... Then he'll get on the
telephone [with reporters] and he'll sound
like he's got this prepared text, but it's all in
hishead.
·· 1just don't know where it comes from.
And then I realize-he's brilliant."

owan\'sfriendsatthc
University of Richmond say
thesamething. Hisrecord
there wassostellar that
dassmatessaytheyv.·ouldhavebeen shocked
iftheyweren't readingabouthiminnational
publications. He was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa, managing a
cumulative grade point average of 2.96 out of
3.0, and was named the nation's top ROTC
cadet as well as Virginia's OuL~tanding C.ollege
Student.
llisteam placed
second in the national
forensics championship in 1954,andhe
wasalsoactiveinthe
Richmond College
Glee Club, The
Collegian and student
government.
As a freshman, while preparing
to run for class office, Howard approached a
classmate and suggested they fo rm a political
party consisting of town smdent\ like
himself, as well as those who lived on
campus. They dubbed it the Camptown Party,
and agreed Howard would run for Senate,
while his new friend, La rry, would run for
president. Both won handily, and the party
flourished.
"Dick was a highly perfonning ... guy who
was verv involved," savs Dr. Lawrence E.
"Larry·-' Matthews, R'5.4, senior pastor of the
ViennaBaptistChurchin Vienna, Va.,and a
member of the University Board of Trustees.
The two have remained friends, and
Howard taught Matthews' daughter at the
llnivcrsityofVirwnia, Healsohasfrequenlly
spoken to Baptist groups on issues regarding
the separation of church and state.
"'Anything he really applied his mind to, I
knew he'd doreaJlywell ," Matthews says. ·'ttis
was a nice combination of some reallv innate
abilityand ... real dedication to excellence.•·
Howard says his leadership roles at the
University helped build his confidence, while
classroom teachers ignited a love of learning
that still burns brightly.
And it was the liberal arts curriculum that
provided the foundation for a lifetime of
studying democratic values. As he told those
at LJR's annual dinner for Phi Beta Kappa in
March, the "liberal education ... teaches us to
he skeptical of the claims of the authoritarian
mind.'"

Judge Harkrnder, a fraternity brother of
lloward's in Sigma Phi Epsilon , attri hmed his
friend's success in college to "pcrscvcrnnce
and tenacity. Anet yet he never lets them make
him a dull person.
"He was always a \'CIT diligent student, but
he always was also very companionable, with
a very good sense of humor and a liule hie of
mischicfabouthim,"hesays.
I larkrader recalls the time I toward, a
sticklerfor appropriateattire, circulateda
petition in history class that reprimanded
his friend for wearing a gaudy
cowhide shirt. "He nl·ver ilid things
that wereusualandmundane,"
Harkrader says. "He always
hada littlcbitofflairin
whatever he did."
Still does, too. From the
names of his cats to thewcllkept Pontiac convertible
he'sbeendrhingsince
197 1, heis fu ll ofs11rprises.Chattingwitl1
Dick Iloward is much like a round of mental
calisthenics: allusions to an or historv or
politics permeate his conversation, a~d the
topic_<; may bounce from exploring Prague at
daybreak to Victorian poetry to his daughter,
Jennifer,afree-lancewriterembarkingon
her first novel.
"We were skiing one year in Switzerland,
and I was reading '111e Rime of the Ancient
Mariner'-that's right, Coleridgl'-and at
the end of it, she said, "You know, 1 didn·1
understand all that, but I lm·e the words,,,.
Howard recalls. "And I was thinking, ah-hah,
she's captured. And she grew up lo\ing
words. It was one of those magical moment'>
in a parent's life."
Because his own parents died when he
was young, Howard quickly became
accustomed to approaching older people for
ad,ice, and he suggests that his students do
thcsamc.
""I think one should always be open to
nl'W experiences, and never assume that one
hasdoneit all," Howardsays, reaching for
the words to explain what has become a way
of life, rnther than a motto. "You ha,·e to
grasp Life with enthusiasm, and not sett.le too
quickly intoa,·ocationalrut.
"Try to retain the kind of youthful
optimism, the sense of the unexpected. Life
isfull ofadvemures."
D

A.E. Dick Howard,
H <:;1,mdll8J

Born
July 5, 1933, in Richmond. Resident
of Charlottesville since 1964.

Family
Wife, Mary, an architectural historian;
daughter, Jennifer, a free-lance writer.

Education
B.A. in history and political science,
University of Richmond, graduated
firstinclass(1954)
\.L.B., University of Virginia Law
School,graduatedfirstinclass

(1961)
B.A., M.A. in philosophy, poli1ics and
economics while on Rhodes
Scholarship, Oxford University

(1960, 1965).

Vocation
The White Burkett Miller Professor
oftawandPublicAffairsatthe
University of
Virginia Schoo!
ofLaw;lecturer;
author;la\,,yer.
Member of the
bars of Virginia
and the District
of Columbia.

Avocations
Opera, cla.~sical music,: skiing, travel
and reading, especially British poetry
fromtl1e 17th to 19th centuries.

On his nightstand
A new biography of U.S. Supreme

Court Justice Earl Warren, ~hich he's
re-.iewing for The lf'nshington Post.

Pets
Five cats: Elgar, Eloni, Willoughby,
Gabriel and Macl)uf[

Automobile
1971 Pontiac Lclttans convertible,
~ith 220,000 miles. lie bought it new.
"I put the top dovmandmy
personality changes,'' he says. "The
years roll away, and rm a feckJess
teenagL>ragain."
WesAllison, RYI, isare/)Qrnlrjor/he
RichmoodTlm~Oispatch..,
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UR's first viceyresident for
development/uruversity relations

retires after 28 years
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done too badly either.

years is enough, he says-··People are tired of seeing me come
through the door,'" he says \1ith a smile-and he is retiring from the
University, although he is not retiring. Quigg, 60, has opened his
own consulting firm and starting Sept. I, one of his first clients will
be the University.
"This has been a great place to work," says Quigg, who has seen
the University grow from a school with little name recognition
beyond Virginia's borders to one with a national reputation that now
finds itself competing with Ivy League schools for students.
"It's an entirely different ball game now. The University has
maintained it'> core valnes, but at the same time, it"s become a
player:·
AHuie ~ision and a lot of money will do that for you.
Quigg came to the University as a direct result of Robins·
stunning gift of $50 million in I969. One of the stipulations
attached to that gift-$40 million and a $IO million challenge
gift- was that the Uni\'ersity open a development olfo.:e and set up a
professional fund-raising operation.
To that point, fund-raising was little more than a direct-mail
campaign among alumni. Robins knew that $50 million, while a
remarkahle figure for a place the size of Richmond, was merely a
down payment on the University's future if it were to become what
he thought it could
"Mr. Robins, who was the wisest and greatest man I've C\'er
known, knew what development should be,·· Quigg says. ""lie had a
grcatideaofwhatshouldbedone.''
Quigg was hired to carry it out.
Ile came to the University from Juniata College in Pennsylvania,
where he had been director of de\'elopment for five years. He'd
gotten into fund -raising with the United Way after a two-year stint
with Bell Telephone of Pennsylvania, during which time he
determined that coordinating the activities of phone repairmen
wasn"thisca!linginlife.

There are any number of ways to me-.isure Quigg's success, but
the obvious one is this: in 28 years at the Unhusity, Quigg directed

Afew months ru.

hen H. Gerald Quigg came to the
University of Richmond, he shared
the development office's only telephone
with his secretary, air conditioning was
not an option and he almost lost his job
for buying an electric typewriter without
proper authorization.
It was 1969 and it was simply the
culture of a place, where postage stamps
and paper clips were rationed. The
University was not unlike many other
small, private, under-endowed institutions where a bottom line in black was
not merely a matter of pride but a matter
of survival.
Bm that didn't make it any easier on a young man with big
enthusiasm and big ideas.
" It was kind of a rough stan," Quigg said recently with a laugh.
HowL•ver, Quigg stayed. And he succeeded. The University hasn't

campaigns that raised in excess of $400 million.
Quigg is the first to point out that he is far from responsible
for that staggering sum. lie will cite donors such as the late
E. Claiborne Robins, R'3 1 and 11 '60, and Roher! S. JepsonJ r., 8'64,
GB'75 and H'87. He will praise the presidents he has worked fo r,
the colleagues he has worked with and the volunteers who've given
umoldhoursoftheirtime.
But the constant has always been Quigg. Ile has been in the
middle of C\·e111hing for nearly three decades.
'"Jerry has really put the University of Richmond first in terms of
his own personal and professional efforts, and I think they"ve come
to understand what a remarkable person he is," says Robert D.
Sweeney, vice president of dC\·elopment at the University of Virginia,
who cut his fund-raising teeth as a member of Quigg's staff in the
19i0s. "I/e's committed an entire career there, and that is highly
unusuat.··
Says Gilbert M. Rosenthal, R'4i, fo rmer chainmm of the Board
of Trustees' dC\·elopment committee, 'Jerry is one of the best-if
not THE best person in his field that l"ve C\'er seen."
In a stomach-churning occupation where 10 years in the same
place should qualify you fora gold watch and a lifetime supply of
Rolaids, Quigg has beaten the odds and done it with class. But 28

coming to Richmond, he hired an
associate, D. Chris Withers, from Alfred Unil'ersityin New York. The
two e\·entmtlly would fon11 what one natiomtl consultant ye-.irs later
called ""the best one-two te-.im in the country in development.,. At
first, they were simply tl'}ing to make a name for themselves and the
Uni\'ersity.
It wasn't easy. They ran into resistance. Some people loved the
Uni\'ersity just the way it was and didn't take kindly to the coming
changes signaled by the Robins gift and the arrival of Quigg and
Withers. Others couldn't unders1and why $50 million wasn't
enough.
"Oh," Quigg recalls hearing in the early days, ""}•ou guys have all
the money you need."
Andtherewasstillthematterofreprescntinganinstitutionthat
was largely unknown ouL~ide the area.
Eventually, they broke through. They assuaged the majority of
alumni, made inroads into the corporate community and persuaded enough donors to buy into the University's long-range
dream. They constructed the framework of a fund-raising machine
that would help take the University to the next le\'el and beyond
'"We just came in and were able to capitalize on an institution
that was poised to do something significant,'" says Withers, who has
succeedetlQuiggasvicepresidentforde\·elopmentanduniversity
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rclations.'"Wehadanelememof
surprise. It was the timing; we were
hcreattherighttime.'·
The first campaign directed by
Quigg was a S500,000 drive for the
T.C. Williams School of Law that
actuallvraisedmorethan$750,000
Then c~me a pair ofS50 million-plus
capital-endowment campaigns
between 1972 and 1985. Then a
$151 million capital campaign in the
early 1990s that concluded 18 months
ahead of schedule and wound up
raisingSl64million.
In all, more than $400 million was
raised during Quigg's tenure.
llow?
Part of it was Quigg's affection for
theUniversityandforhisjob,what
Rosenthalcalls"greatenergy,drive,
commitment, self-discipline and
humor.
"But perhaps L">'en more important," Rosenthal says, "he is a
man who LOVES to talk to donors. lie is intensely interested in
people of every background. This and his unfailing integrity always
comeacrosstopeople"
Part of it was Quigg's management skills. Sweeney calls him ··a
true professional" who was also ··a really caring boss. He got to
know me and my family, and he was there when we went through
some difficult personal times. Ile"s been there for a lot of staff
members.
"1can honestly say that working for Jen)' was the defining
experience in my career,·· says Sweeney, who is directing a
$750 million campaign at the Lniversity of Virginia
And part of it was simply Quigg"s style.
··very focused," Rosenthal calls him. "VERY focused."
Withers laughs.
··11e is a hlghly organized individual, and we would kid him
about it,·· Withers says. "He'd make a list and the firs! thing he pm
on the list was to make a list. Then he"d check it off and feel good
because he'd already accomplished something

Career milestones

"'lle'dhaveallofthesepileson
his desk One would say 'lmporLwt.'
One ·urgent.' Another would say,
'Due today.' He's amazingly focused."
Herc's a guy whose attention to
detailissogreatthathehasbeen
known to go table to table before a
formal function and measure the
length of tablecloths to make sure
thL'Yarcjustso.Heoncegatheredhis
kidstogethertodescribean
upcoming family trip to Disney
World-using a flip chart
'Tveoftenthoughttomyself,
'What makes a person so intense and
work so hard?"" says Jane C.
Stockman, w·ss, executive director
of alumni affairs who has worked
\\ith Quigg for almost 25 years.
"Sometimes my brain just shuts
down. But not that man. He can go
24hoursaday, working on the same
thing: the University of Richmond. He always said he wanted to
make a difference. He stuck to it. And he did.··
lie made differences on personal levels, too.
"So many people don't know about his kindness to mhers,"
Stockman says. "'He has given money to staff people in need or paid
for something for their kids. Quietly. Just his hasic goodness was
part of his success. We're going to miss him like crazy."
But he won't be forgotten.
He's been feted around campus with standing ovations at e..-el)'
stop, which is not surprising given the way he is liked and respected
across a broad spectrum.
Dr. IrbyB. Brown, R'54 and a professorofEnglish who has
known Quigg from the time he arrived at the Lnivcrsity. mar:cls at
the way he was able to relate to the various groups that comprise
the can1pus community.
"'Everybody knows he·s a very high-intensity person, but he·s
also got that rare ability 10 laugh and cut the tension and get along
with all kinds of pfiiple," Brown says. "It's truly remarkable.
··tte's very easy with faculty; there's none of that 'them and us'
distinction. The san1c is true.\\ith trustees, major and minor
donors, \\ith staff and students. lie moves e-.isily among those
groups. Not all ofus do."

I
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1969
$50 million gift from
the E. Claiborne
Robins family
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1969
H. Gerald Quigg
hired as director of
development

$50 million
"Our Time in History"
campaign completed
with $54.1 million

1980-86
$55 million
"Cornerstones"
campaign completed
with $59 million

Quigg recently became the first in-house recipient of the
University's Board of Trustees' Distinguished Ser.ice Award, given at
Commencement And a $1 million endowment has been set up in
his name; it will be used to provide resources for periodic
seminars, lectures or research relating to principles of fund-raising
for nonprofit organizations in the United States.
The four al omni associations-al omni "have enormous respect
for what he's done," Stockman says---commissioned a portrait of
Quigg that will hang in the new Alumni Center. That's pretty
heady recognition for someone known primariJy as a fund-raiser.
"His impact was so pervasi\·e," says Stockman.
Others noticed, too. In 1991 , he \\~as the first recipient of the
Virginia Association of Fundraising Executives Development
Recognition Award. Last year, he was given the Major Gift Laureate
Award for lifetime achievement by the Institute for Charitable Giving
and Fund Raising Management magazine.
In a letter supporting his nomination for the Major Gift Laureate
Award, ChanceUor E. Bruce Heilman spoke of Quigg's ability to
nurrure major gifts, his leadership in the profession and other
achievements. Heilman concluded, "No one could represent more
trulythefactthatl,aspresident,wouldhavebeenmuchless
successful without Jerry Quigg at my right am1 "

B

utthebestproofofQuigg'sworkcanbefound
within only a few steps of his funner office in
Maryland Hall.
In Quigg's 28 years a1 the University, the face
of the place has changed dramatically-from
campus construction and renovation to the
diversity of the faculty and the student body. The
size of the faculty has increased and its salaries, once very low, arc
more than competitive.
The advances were made, howL">'er, without increasing
enrollment. Applications for admission have gone up five-fold
during that period, and the academic ranking of incoming student~
has never been higher. And the University's endowment, less than
SIOmillion before the initial Robins gift, now stands at more than
$600million.
"But make no mistake: we don't raise the money," says Withers.
"All we've done is put the players together and they've gone om and
garnered the support. We just cajole and needle."
Withers apparently leamed his humility from Quigg, who saves
his most generous obser.-ations for the two most generous

1989
Chair of committee
responsible for
inauguration of
the seventh president,
Dr. Richard l. Morri ll

1989-93
$151 million
"Unfolding the
Promise" campaign
completed early with
$164 million

benefactors in the University's history, Robins and Jepson . "We're
good at what we do, but I don't kid myself. Witham those two guys,
I'd be selling Fords somewhere."
And probably having a good time.
Justa~he's had at the University.
Quigg and Withers have made fund-rJ.ising calls at the Waldorf
Astoria in New York City and at the Slug's Roost Restaurant in
somhwest Virginia, and jus1 about everywhere in between.
ThL•y\•e gotten big checks and cold shoulders and just about
eveiything in between-including 50,000 tons of unmined coal,
dinosaur prints, a live steer and a stuffed goat.
''ll'sbeenfun,"Witherssays.
Quigg doesn't disagree.
But it's been challenging, too.
Quigg oversaw the development of a department that grew to
include more than 40 people. In addition to establishing development efforts at UR, he oversaw restructuring of the alumni offices
and establishment of the first comprehensive public relations
program at the University. He was responsible for the ta~k force that
produced the 1992 Presidential Debate on campus. And he has
workedforthrcepresidenlS.
"I ha\·e good sunival skills," he says with laugh
But quintuple heart-bypass surgery in 1995 ma<le Quigg, always
a tireless worker and once a serious distance runner, step back,
take stock and ultimately decide to slow down. With Dr. Richard L
i\lorrill stepping down as president in I998, the time was right for
Quigg to look at life from another perspecti\•e.
Healreadylikeswhathesees.
'Tve already found out there's a whole other world out there,"
he said during a recent interview. "This morning, I didn't get up at
5:30. In fact, I didn't get up until a quarter till eight. Then I took a
two-mile hike. After breakfast, I read the newspaper co\·er to cover.
I thought, 'This is kind of nice."'
Quigg and his wife of 39 years, l.orraine, have three grown
children, including Sandra, W'87, who works in development at
Randolph-Macon College, another small, private institution just up
the road from Richmond. lie likes the choice she made-and the
one he made 36 years ago.
"The transformation of this university is just unbelievable," he
says. ''And the best is yet to be."
Bill Lohmmm isa/eaturo writer for the Richmond Times-Dispatch

1992
Chair of task force
responsible for
presidential debate at
the University of
Richmond
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nJcn Chiappetta, JW'94, and
n lleffron,JR'94, chose to
hold their wedding rehearsal dinner
in the lobby of Jepson Hall in April of this
year,itwasn'tjustinappreciationofthe
grandeurofoneofthemostbeautiful
buildings on the UR campus.
Rather, it was because the bride and
groom had met in 1992 as members of the
first class of the Jepson School of Leadership
Studies and because they knew that their
experiences at the school would permeate
theirpersonalandprofessionaldestinies.
Both have chosen careers in which they
can function as ·'servant leaders," a concept
defined at the Jepson School as incorporating
an element of stewardship into one's
professional acthities. Jen Chiappetta Heffron
graduated from the University of Pittsburgh
Law School this spring-receiving the
school"s Community Service Award at
graduation- and looks forward to practicing
in child welfare, disability discrimination or
environmental law.
Aaron Heffron earned his master's degree
at Georgetown University in public policy,
with a concentration in nonprofit studies. /-le
has now settled into a job he loves with
Independent Sector, a nonprofit organization
in Wa.,;hington, D.C., working to strengthen
the leadership of America's nonprofit sector.
Both credit the Jepson School for "reinforcing" their plans to serve, to make a difference.
"We received such a valuable education
there,"saysJen lleffron.··wegainedsomuch
confidence. We sing the praises of the Jepson
School all the time." The Heffrons, like all the
other Jepson School alumni contacted,
considerthemselvestohavebeenwell
prepared by the leadership studies program
for their post-graduate studies or careers.
In April, Aaron Heffron found himself
involved in information-gathering and
resource support for the President"s Summit
on Arnerica·s Future, a significant assignment
thathetakesinstride,alongwiththefactthat
the founder of Independent Sector is author
and educator John Gardner- the same John
Gardner that Heffron studied in his classes at

Aflercompleting grad11ate study in !dw and

public poliC)' respeclil'lf/;', 11e1dJ1redsje11
Chiappetta Hejfron,JW"94, a11dAaro11 llejfro11,

the Jepson School.
Joh descriptions of Jepson alumni range
The Heffrons arc two of 39 lcadership
from pla}ing in a band to starting up a
majors who graduated in that first leadership
business, toteachingEng\ishinJapan,
studies class in 1994, the ·'guinea pig group," Hungary or Spain
Leadership studies majors hm·e attended
as thcv call themselves. Their leader was
Dr. ll~ward Prince 11, the first dean of the
law schools from William & Mar,' to Syracuse
Jepson School
to Ole i\-Hss; studied the arts at Carnegie
"Wewereallinthistogether,"Prince
Mellon and in London. They've earned
recalls, •·takingariskandlearningaswe
masters· degrees in theatre, architecture and
went along. These first classes made a bet
history. They are change management
with themselves that this program would be
consultants with Andersen Consulting, credit
good for them. The faculty made a bet that we analysts with Chase Manhattan, research
could cre'Jle the program and legitimize the
assistantswithi\-lerrilll.}nch.
idea of leadership education at the same time.
They've gone on to seminary, to the l'eace
·'It was all brnnd new, and we wan1ed that
Corps and to teach special education with
first dass to clearly understand the imporTeach for America. They are entrepreneurs,
tance of the undertaking.
marketing trainees and
They did well. They did not
govemors'assistants.
Lisa Stevens,
let us down, nor we them,
One '96 graduate
l think.··
worked with the U.S. State
JW'96, feels that
Theclassof1994was
Department in Oman;
her
work
at
the
anotherisavoluntL>er
small, not from a paucity of
applications for admission
promoting peace talks with
Jepson School is
but from a deliberate
the Alliance Party of
brought to bear
decision on the pan of
Nonhern Ireland. Camille
every day, both
Cade,JW'97, \\~as accepted
Uni"ersityfacultytolimitthc
number of leadership
atninemedica!schools;she
in her studies
studies majors during the
chose Wake forest
and her job.
JepsonSchool'sformalivc
Onpaperandforthe
years. Thenumbershavenot
shorttenn,atle-ast,the
\'ariedmuchsincethefirst
Jepson graduates so far
year: 34 graduates in '95, 37 in '96, and 44
seem to have answered the questions and
this past May.
doubts raised about their professional futures
Because the program was so new and the
and the marketability of a leadership studies
degree totally unique then-and now-in
major. ThL•y are being interviewed, they are
the field of higher education, there were
being hi red, theyarcbeingacccptedto
concerns about the professional prospects
excellent graduate and professional
forthcseyoungleadershipschoolgraduates.
programs, and they are performing well.
Would companies actually hire them? Would
Vanessa Helsing,JW'96, is one of four or
they come om of the program with useable
five leadership studies graduates hired by
skills? What fields might a leadership degree
Andersen Consulting each year. She finds her
quaUfythemfor?
new company and her leadership studies a
perfect match.
From the
"My work here is so close to what I
four graduating classes and 156 graduates,
studied at Jepson," she manels. "One of the
those questions have been satisfactorily
skills constantly stressed there was group
answered. In fact, the percentage ofJepson
work, with team-oriented assignments. After
School students reporting employment or
you ha\"c to write a few 40-page papers \\ith
enrolled in graduate study is quite compathree or four other stuclents, bclkw me, you
learn how to work together.·•
rnblc to the percentages for the E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business and for the School
ofArtsandSciences,asarethestarting
salaries.

perspective orst,yescs,

JR'94, are fk:gi1111i11gcareers in lr(1,shingtu11, D.C.
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"And thars exactly how Andersen does
husiness. If you don't know how to work with
and depend on your team here, you're lost."
Ilelsing, who came to UR for the
leadership major, has never regretted her
choice. "People may not know immediately
whatitiswhenyoutellthemyouhavea
leadership degree, but l findthatbusinessoriented people are invariably excited about
it,onceyoucxplain."
Kim Fisher, JW"95, works in process
competency for Andersen in Washington,
D.C.Shebclie,·esthatthegreatestcontribution the Jepson School made to her postgraduate life was to show her that she could
dojustabomanything.
'"Myfirstjobaftergraduation,"she
laughs, ""is as a computer analys1, and I knew
very little about computers. The company
said thL'Y hired people from diverse intellectual backgrounds amt they could train me,
and because of the confidence I had gained
in the Jepson program, I knew they could,
too. I didn't hesitate to take the job.'"

Neither did Tripp Perrin, JR'95,
when he was offered a position as special
assistantforconstituentservicesforVirginia's
governor, George Allen. Perrin works in the

governor'sofficeandrecemlytra,·eledacross
thestatewithhishossaspartofthe
governor"s annual "Listening Tour."
'"l\"s a way of bringing the governor"s
office to the people," says Perrin, whose
jobinvoln:":Sfieldingconstituemconcerns,
resc-.trchinglegislali\•eissues,coordinating
special projects and drafting correspondem:e.
"I think I'm really a part of something
very special here. This is a real inside look at
leadership. I've learned that the most
fundamental characteristic of a leader is to
have principles and the courage to stand
firmly by them.··
Perrin was told he was hired because of
the writing sample he submitted with his
application. ··1wastaughtatthe Jepson
Schooltofocusinonanissue,toresolveit
quickly,succinctly,coherently. That's the way
I try to write."
Perrin says he's never had any negath"c
reactiontohis leadershipdegree, ··but one
thing you learn quickly is to have your answer
ready. People don "task you to explain a
political science degree or a history major,
butthcysureaskalotofquestionsahout
lc-.ulcrshipstudies.

D,.,J/lil~fur /he Class of 1997 11,e i11co111plete, but ii "ppe11n1 tlx1/
theirmreerc/,oices 11'111 reflect tbedirnrsitJ of the earlierclasst's.
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"Leadership is not an unusual concept in
a go"ernor"s office, though." Perrin is
continuing his studies as a fellow for 1997 in
theVirginia lnstitutefor PoliticalLeadership
thruughtheUni\"crsityofVirginia.
LisaStevens, JW'96,isanothergraduatein
an environment where leadership studies
don't call attention to themselves. She is
working on a master's degree in education at
Harvard University and finding that people
there arc knowledgeable about leadership
studies. Both the Kennedy School of
Government and the Ilarva rd Business School
offer leadership courses, she point~ out, one
particularly popular class being decision
making. "So l don"thave toexplainmyselfas
muchhere,"shesays.
Stevens feels that her work at the Jepson
School is brought to bear eve))' day, both in
her studies and her job. She is a production
assistant at WBZ-TV in Boston, helping to
produce a teen talk show called "Rap
Around."
"It present~ adolescent issues like drugs,
alternative high schools that help keep kids in
school,thereligiousresurgenceamongthe
young,thatsortofthing,"shesays. ··This is
rc-.t.l hands-on experience fo r me, and it calls

*Congo plaJ'er. ranch btmd, legal r1.His/a11/, health
111lm/11islra!or1111d pr1r//cipa11!s ill /be PMce Curps

up a number of skills I learned at Jepson.
There was so much emphasis there on public
speaking and communicating, and that's what
I'm doing here.
"I want to use that, and the confidence the
leadership program gave me, to hring more
positive programming to tekvision."
Whilehergra<luatestmliesandherjob
make for a demanding schedule, Stevens says
thattherigorofherleadershipstudies
program at Richmond easily matches that of
her llan'ard program. She agrees with the
lleffrons, who helieve that leadership studies
has to be one of the most difficult majors at
Richmond.
1994 graduate Matt Henry is another who
is building on his undergraduate leadcn;hip
experience with gr.tduate study. He is
enrolled in a master·s degree program in
nonprofit leadership at Sea!tle University, as
well as being employed in a full-time job as
part of that program.
'·Alltheprojectswedoforclassare
related to our work,'" he explains. "It's the
nextlogicalstepaftertheJepsonSchool
experience.Therewelearnedtothink
critically, an ability we could use everywhere,
and here I'm gelling the speciDc tools I need
to do this particular job-learning how to
recruit and maintain a board of directors, for
instance, or learning fund-r-.tising lL'Chniques."
llem-y is employed by the Corporate
Council for the Arts in Seattle, an organization
similar to Cnited \Vay. He came to UR, he
says, ·'because I was intrigued by the concept
of the Jepson School. I wanted to do
something different for my undergraduate
degree, and this fit with my experience and
interest~. I think it was one of the bes1
dl.'Cisions l\c made regarding my personal
development··

Laura Yeatts, JW'94, says that
her current position as campaign manager
fortheVirginiachapteroftheLeukemia
Society of America is dircLtly related to her
JepsonSchoolinternship\\iththeArts
Council in Richmond.
"I had thought I wru1ted to go into
publishing," shesays, "but I interviewed a

couple of pubLlshers before graduation and I
At Richmond, Toraa~on was a douhle
major in leadership and music. "While I was
just wasn't that interested anymore. I had
working on my undergraduate degree," she
enjoyed my internship so I started looking at
nonprofits. It used to be that nonprofit was
recalls, ""I kept asking myself, 'What in the
world am I ever going to do with this?" Then I
something you would do just after college.
interned at the Arts Council and realized I
before you went out in the real world. But
could go into art~ managenow people arc starting to
"I am finding
seethisasmoreofalongment, and maybe become
tenncareer."
theexecutivedirectorofa
a lot of crossover
Laurn·sassignments
symphony.
from my Jepson
·'lhadafewjoh
include organizing a series
of special event<; around the
interviews before I settled
School classes.
ongraduateschool,and
state to raise monL'Y to fight
This is a very
leukemia. "I just finished a
prospective employers
golf toumey and have a
seemed to think a leadcrdemanding twosport<; auction coming up in
ship degree was a grc-,11
year program
idea;itwa.~thegraduate
two weeks. I do an annual
I am in, bur the
youngpeopte·sparty,anda
schools who were confused.
hlack tie dinner, too. I do
Thr..-y all wanted clarificaJepson School
tion: \\hat is a major in
public relations, work with
prepared me
patient families, do what
leadership?Actually,my
need.sdoing. The longer I'm
program at Richmond fits in
well."
perfectly with the adminisinvoked, the more
-Sarah Toraasrm,
possibiliticslsecandhave."
trative
side of the art~that
JW'96
When Yeal\s first started
I'm going into."
The success of the
jobhunting,shefound
potential cmployen; curious about her
JepsonSchoolgraduateswasafactorin
degree. "What did you leam?" 1hey would ask l'rince'searlyretirementasdean (hew:t\
her. Or, "What skills do rnu have?"
succeeded by Dr. John W. Rosenblum last
"I felt as though I had 10 pro\·e myself,"
year) and from the classroom this past Mar.
says Yeatts, "provethatmyskillsfromthe
Ile considers that first goal-legitimizing the
idea of leadership education-to have been
leadership school could translate into the
real world. Obviously, a leadership degree is
fulfilled.
unique and for some it was hard to get a
·'A lc-adership degree is a powerful idea,"
Prince says. ""I am honored to have been
handle on . My first boss used to tum to me in
\'arious difficult situations and say facetiously, presentatthecreation,andlsuspectthatthe
"Okay, Laura, you know how to lead. So do ii.'"' membersofthesefirstclassesfeelthesame
Sarah Toraason,JW'96, also interned at
way. Who knows in the long nm what our
Richmond's Art,; Council and pr-.tises the
students will do? The re-al answer will come
experience as one that gave her real
in the years ahead."
responsibilities for the first time, as well as a
good lead at what her future career might be.
Toraason is now working toward dual
masters· degrees at the Cincinnati Co Hege
Conservatory of Music, in arts administration
andbusinessadministrntion.
"I am finding a lot of crossover from my
Jepson School classes," she says. "This is a
\'ery demanding two-year program I am in,
blll the Jepson School prepared me well
There were certain courses I didn't need to
take here."
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Polishing student speaking skills
Stories of engagement
in learning by students
and faculty

For many, the thought of speaking in front of others
Costanzo,like most of the other consultants,has
can be unsettling. if not terrifying.Whether it's a
iakcn speech courses but is not a speech major. All
spccch,group presentation, job intenicw or perhaps
of the consultants were nominated by a professor
just standing up to speak at a business or P.TA
or dean and trnined during a semester-long course
meeting, speaking in public can make
with Hobgood.
our hearts pound, voices tremble and
Consultant Jamal Mahmood,
knees knock.
"Communicating
i:~:/es:;;~at
Like it ornot,public speaking is an
essential part of our livcs,says Dr. David
effectively with
while some clients initially are
Leary,dean of the School of Arts and
hesitant to have a peer tutoring them,
Sciences. "Communicating effectively
few leave feeling that way.
others is a skill
with others is a skill that we all need to
pos.-;ess."
that we all need
1~~~::~~i~fi:~:;ests
The University recognizes its
for consultations."We didn't have
to possess."
responsibility to help studems develop
to convince students to use it,"says
more effective communication skills,
Hobgood."There was no need to
-Dr.David Uary
Leary says, and one of the ways it is
advcnisc the center because it sold
doing this is through the University's
itself."
new Speech Center.
Acconling to Hobgood's records,since it opened
The center, which opened last fall ,servcs the entire
last October the center has had 536 visits from more
Unh·crsity community, says Linda Hobgood, who
1han 250 studems.The students came frnm all the
served as al1ing director of the center during the 1996- undergraduate schools and the School of Continuing
97 academic year and was recently selected to be the
Studies
center's permanent director.
II ,,.,as so popular with students and faculty in the
Staffed by Hobgood and 12 tr.tined student consul1E. Claiborne Robins School of Business that there will
ants, the Speech Center is housed in the Webb Tower of be a satellite Speech Center lab staffed by one of the
the new Modlin Center for the Arts.The fully equipped consultants in the business school next year, says the
facility has three labs for videotaping and reviewing
school's dean, Dr.J. Randolph Ncw."Our faculty
speeches. It boasts state-Of-the-art equipment including members,as well as faculty members from all of the
two pan and tilt cameras with monitors and a comUniversity's schools,ha\·e a clear sense that speaking
puter with PowerPoint capabilities
and verbal presentation skills are a priority in the
Students ,isiting the center arc given the opportu
educational experience."
nit}' to practice and videotape their presentations,
More than 30 faculty, as well as head football coach
Hobgood explains
Jim Heid, have required or recommended that students
Tutors,or"consultvisit the Speech Center. But many of the students came
•
~ ants," review presenon their own and many came more than once.
Heidi Gottschalk,JW'97, was one oflhose students.
She and others fmm a marketing class worked with
Costanzo and l\.lahmood on a formal presentation of a
marketing plan that they made not only to their class
impMing logic,
but also to the panncrs of the local company for
org.1ni1,ation,style,
whom they de\'ised the plan
deli\'ery, or any other
·we were amazed at the advice and tips our tutors
arcaofconccm.
offered us,"Gottschalk recalls."And while it didn't take
"Students come to away the bmterflics when we were adually presentthe Speech Center
ing, having been to the center did make us fed more
with ideas for their
polished, more confident."
presentations," says
Ma ry Fehm Gravely, W'8 8
Hobgood. "The
student consultants
arc here to encourage them that their
ideas matter and are worthy of artirnlak expression."
"As consultants we do more than just help a student
improve a particular speech or get a better grade in a
class,"says Mat Costanzo, AR'99,who is a tutor."\Ve arc
there to help clients understand what makes a good
speaker.We want to help them develop a level of
confidence and co help them speak more dfccti,Tly."
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Sharing results
of student research
If the 12th annual Arts &
Sciences Student Symposium at UR had a theme
this spring, it might wdl

have been "Everything
You Ever Wanted to Know
aboutAnythi.ng ... and

SomeThingsYou're Not
Going to Understand
Anyway."
Prrscmationwpics

ranged from "Wildlife in
UrbanForests"to "StereotypcsofthcEldcrly"to
"King Lear" to"Ruthenium-cuatyzed synthesis

of N-(l-cyclohexenyl)-4methoxyphenylacetamide."
Nincty<ight students
participated in the daylong cekhration of
student scholarly and
artistic achievement in

the ans and sciences,
reviewing their creative
work ci1hcr in a series of

15-minute presentations
before an audience of

facultyandpccrs,or
through a poster display
in thcAlicc Haynes Room
oftheCommons.
During the six hours of

oral presentations,
audiences came and went
andvariedinsiJ:eand
gender.Among the more
popular sessions were
"Relationship Between
Moo<l State and Golf
Pcrfonnance,"""l"he
Difficulty of Being a
Woman"and"'Stereotypes:
111ey'rcNastyThings."
Studem participation
has grown each year since
the symposium was
intmduced in 1986 by
Dr. Emma Goldman,
associate professor of

chemistry, with about 25
presentations.This year
there was a 20 percent
increascoverlastVC'J.rin
the number of pafticipants
In the early years, most
of the entrants came from
the sciences, but over the
years more and more
departments have been
reprcsentcd-16ofthem
thisyear, including
English,psychology,
health and sport science,
sociology and anthropology,and modern languages and literatures
Biology led the way with
24 student presentations.
Thanks to a Web site
created by Dr.Scott
Allison,associate professor of psychology and the
coordinator of this year's
symposium, the entire
application process was
on-line for the first time
"The site has received
over 1,500 hits in the past
year," Allison reports ,"and
I've fielded numerous
phone calls and e-mails
from people all over the
country asking me how
we run our ~-ymposium
and what the secret is to
i1ssuccess."
Dr. David Lcary,dean of
the School of Arts and
Sciences,attributcsthat
success to a strong
tradition of student
rcscarchatUR,aswcllas
to faculty support.
"The symposium
reinforces UR's highest
goal,"hesays,"toget
students actively and
successfully engaged in
learning."
Student-presenters,he
says, not only add to their
own knowledge and

ToddStevens, AR"!}7, Erin llines, AW'.97, and Peter Larson, AR"97, withek!ctro11 micro~-cupe
pbotographs of tadpole moutb analom)'

sensibilities, "they also
help the school realize
ever-higher imellec_1ual
and cultural aspirations."
Leary is pleased with the
quality and quantity of
the presentations but says
he would like IO have
more graduate students
involved,as well as more
students from the arts
Dr. David Evans,
assodatedeanofartsand
sciences, who has long
been involved with
undergraduate research,
values the symposium as
"a public testing of
knowledge, organization
and presentation skills."
Hcsaysthccffortoften
leads students to go on to
present their research at
scholarly conferences or
to publish it
"One of this year's
entrants; Evans notes," is
going to Beijing with his
professor to help present
their research at an
intcrnationalconfercnce."
At the symposium, that
student,Tom Carroll,
AR'98, will report his
work for the pas1 two

yC'.trs in helping to
de\'elop the software
control system for the
Continuous Electron
BeamAccelerator at the
Thomas Jefferson Na·
tionalLaboratoryin
Newport News,Va.
The ~l'mposium
concluded with a recognition dinner for all student
presenters and their
mentors, with awards w
those students whose
research was deemed
exceptional. Winners
were detennined by a
faculty committee.
The winner of the
Outstanding Research
Award in the Humanities
was senior history major
Sarah Morse, whose
presentation was a
comparison of the
historical circumstances-especially the
war experiences-of
Soviet poet Vladimir
Mayakovsky and American poet Walt Whitman, to
account for Mayakovsky"s
admira1ion ofWhitman
andWhitman·s literary
influenceonJ\fayakovsky.
Her ad,iscr was Dr. Manin
Ryle, professor of history

A poster presentation
by Jennifer Dent, Shcrvl
Breeding and Teresa ·
Picdocchi, all graduate
psychology students, won
the Outstanding Research
Award in the Social
Sciences.The topic was
"Perceptions of Graduate
Students by Graduate
Students and Faculty:
When Ingroups Become
Out groups." Their adviser
was Or. Scot! Allison.
The Outstanding
Research Award in the
Natural Sciences was won
by Jessica Crawford,a
senior computer science
major, advised by Dr. Gary
Greenficld,associate
professor of computer
science. Crawford created
a computer program that
simulated communication patterns in a flock of
birds.Her presentation
was called "Temporal
Flocking and Cacophony-Simulating
Agent Communication in
a Noisy Environment."

•

Barba ra Fitzgerald
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ownership
toward their
work,and
emphasizes
that while
acquiring factual information is important, it is not
enough.In addition to
discussing a variety of
ALUMNI BOOKS lcarningmcthods,ithelps
studems<le\'elopa
Baptist Life at Purgatory personal plan designed to
produceacti\·elearning
NELL COLUNSTHO.\IPSON,

W'44
Roanoke Valley Baptist
Association, 1994
The history ofBuchanan
Baptist Church in
Buchanan, Va., located at
the foot of Purgatory
Mountainandnexttothc
JamcsRi\'cr,isdttailcdin
Thompson's sixth book
lmcrwon:n with the story
ofthechurch'srnorcthan
160 years is the history of
thctownofBuchananand
the memory of early
settlers and their struggles.
A former high school
tcachcr,Thompsonisthc
historian for the Roanoke
Valley Baptist Association
andispresidentofthe
VirginiallaptistHistorical

Warrcnisadistinguishedprofessorof
economicsandmanagememandthedirectorof
theCemcrforTcachingand
LearningatllardinSimmons Uni\-ersitY in
Abilene,Tcxas. Acti\"e in
higher education for many
years,hehasservedas
president of Northeast
MissouriStateUni\·ersity
(now Truman State
Uni\'ersity);asvicepresidentforacademicaffairs
andasactingpresidentat
James Madison University;
andasdeanofRichmond
College.Healsoisthe
authorofA11titrustin

Theory mu/ l'raclice. •

Society.She was the 1994
recipientofthcW.Rush
Loving-LlnwoodT. llorne
Servin: awanl at UR for her
leadcrshipandimoh'ememinloca!,chun.:h,

association and community
affairs

•

Car peDiem
DR. RUSSELL G.WARREN,

11'64

Subtitled A Situ/en/

Guide toActire /,earning,
this book was written to
transform student attitudes
ahoutthdrstudics.lt
stri\'estocrcateacli\·c

A Color Clown Comes
to Town
JANE Bfl.K MONCURE, W'48
Lookout World Inc ., 1996

Chddcrn l l

learn about
colors

:;:~~~:~T

·

~ £

CD-ROM \'ersion of
Moncure's hook, which
was originally published in
1988.lt is the first hook to
be produced on CD-RQ;\1
from her 27-book Magic
(:(1stle Headers series,
whichhassoldover\O
million copies worldwide
Moncureistheauthorof
more than 200 children's
books, including the

Discoi-ery Jr'Orld and 110'
First Stej)S to Heading
seriesandthelrl:mlBird
library and Sound Box
library collections.The 10
books in her 11.{Y First Steps
to Nath colk.x:1ion arc also
available on CD-ROM . •
Designing and implementing an Integrated
Curriculum: A Student
Centered Approach
DR. EDWARD T, CI.ARK JR.,

R'49

Calling for a systematic
restructuring of today's
established educational
structure,Clarkexplains
that itisvitalforschoolsto
cultivate in students
inquiry, meaningfu!
understandinganddirelt
personal engagement.
Ratherthanmaking
students passive consum•
ersofinfom1ation,he
proposes an integrated
curriculum which enables
students to address their
world\\ithimagination,
creativity and purpose
Callctl"oneofthe
foremost thinkers in
holistic education today;
Clark has been involved in
te-,1cher education for more
than30years.Heis
president of Ed Clark
Associates, a comprchensi\"e education consulting
scnicc,and he lin~s in
Warrenville, Ill
•
The Healing J ourney
LOUIS Mt(l!AUX, R'58
Carlton Press Corp., 1996
Michaux·snoveldetails
the emotional and spiritual
healing that a middle-aged
woman undergoes while
caringforherd}ing
mother. ~Jinful childhood
memories are awakened
during nine weeks of near-

solitudeathermother's
deathbed. As she seeks to
understand the reasons for
thehostilityshefeelsfor
her mother, the woman
finds Christ
Anamhorwhowrites
from a Christian perspec•
tive,Michauxalsohas
written 1be Physically
HrmdicapJX!d mu/ tbe

Community; Christmas:
Make Be/ier,,e or Discoi,ery;
the no\·e]A11ger Until
Sunset; and numerous
magazine articles.A
resident of Richmon<l,he is
acti\•einChristianeduca•
tion in the community and
in his church.
•
Hope for th e Future, A
Career Development
Guide for Physician
Executives
BARllARAJ.LiNNEY,W'68

Linney addresses the
ncedforphysiciancxecu•
tivestorcim·entthcm•
selvesandtolocatenew
opportunities in a health
carefieldthatisinconstant
transition.She offers the
reader techniques for
prospcringinthechallenginghealth care environment.
As director of career
development at the
American (",ollege of
Physician Executives,
Unney provides career
counseling, management
development and communication skills to ACPE
membcrs,and travels
throughout the U.S.
presemingseminars.Sheis
the co-author of Medical
Directors: What, Wbyand

Hom

•

The Indigo Bunting
Tl!EREV.CIIARLESS.
CHILTON, R'57

Tnni~vRivers, 1996
Chilton's book.a
collectionofhiswcekly
devotional.
columns
foralornl
newspaper,aims to inspire its
readers to find God in the
world around them and to
focus their minds on God's
presence in their lives.
Arranged as daily devotionals, the book includes a
planforrcadingtheBible
in one year.
The.pastor of Grace
Baptist Church in Dale City,
Va., Chilton has been in the
ministry since 1955.He
alsoistheauthorof
Planting tbe /louse
Cburch, which was written
afterhespentsewnyears
starting churches in the
Philippines
Picking Up Stieb
THE REV.TRAVIS
DU PRIEST JR., R'66

Meditations and
reflection from his first
visittoalkncdktine
monastery provide the
focus for Du Priest's book.
llisstoryisoneofdiscover•
ing how to pray deeply and
personally and of delight•
ing in God in small,
seemingly insignificant
\VJys.The monastery was
forhimaplaccofrcst,
solace and spiritual
rchabilitationwhieh,hc
says,cxistsindiffercnt
scttingsforeachofus
An Episcopal minister,
OuPricstisthedirectorof
The Dekoven Center in
Racine,Wis.,andteaches
Englishandercative
writing at Carthage
College. He has written

(Co,ilim,ed)
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Business school
drive kicks off

Reunion classes,
auction support
Alumni Center

During their visit.
the executives heard
from faculty and a
team of business
school students who
recently won a national
business school case
competition in Las

Vegas. They also
toured the business school facilities
and saw a video about the campaign, which is being chaired by
David L. Hcavcnri<lge, H'69, president and CEO of Dominion Capita l
lnc.
Robert S.Jepson .Jr., B'64, GI3'75
and J 1'87, chairman and CEO of the
Kuhlman Corp. in Savannah, Ga.,
spoke to the executives at their
luncheon and Henjamin M. Rosen,
founding partner of Sevin Rosen
i\fanagement Co. and chairman of

Compaq Computer C<irp., spoke
at dinner.

Targeted improvements to the
school include transform ing Dennis

Scenes.from the business school
camJ,aign kick(f/April 25 in-

clude, clockwise from upper rigbt:
executive.\· at a CCJ$6 prese11talion
hy s!udenl.\";fi)nner Dean LJavid

Rohhin.\· with RoOOrtJepson,· lteynote ,\j)ealter Be1(jami11 Hose11 cf
Compaq Computer Co1p.

Auditorium imo six tiered classrooms on (\VO floors; equipping 10
classrooms with state-of-the-art
multimedia technology including
access to the Univcrsity"s network at
each scat; and providing a teleconferencing cfr1ssroom with satellite
downlink

Construction on the Alumni Center
is right on schedule and so is the
Alumni Center Campaign. The
S7 million campaign had raised
$6.8 million in gifts and commitments by the end of May.
The campaign receiYed a
boost of $100,000 in March,
when alumni
an~. fr;ends
gathered
at Ruths
Chns
Steak House in R1d1mond for a special auction to benefit the
Alumni Center. With a

~ltnn~ ~;~~~~~~~stl,~~e; a
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.ALUlvfNI
CENTER

live auction following
Campatg ll Offict'
dinner, the event offered guests
many opportunities to win unique
prizes
The most exciting hid came during the live auction as rwo guests
hid against each other in hopes of
C011Ji1111edu11 p .2

Alumni p.Center
Co11li1111edfro111

1

n:uning a bedroom suite in the
Bottomley I louse of the new
Alumni Center. The victorious bid-

der was Ray Tate, R'65, who will
name the room in mern01y of his
father, George M . Tate
The Alumni Center will he dedicated during I lomecoming Oct. 3-5,

1997, at which time the Alumni Center Campaign wi!l officially conclude

Reunion c ampaig 11s
The \Vesthampton and Richmond
College Classes of' 16 and '47 held
special campaigns in honor of their
50th reunions to raise funds for the
new Alumni Center.

13y pooling their respective
funds, the two Westhampton dasses
\\·ill completely furnish the <lining
room in the Bonomley House of the
alumni center
By the end of May, the

\'fl'sthampton College Class of '47
had raised $17,591 and the
Westhampton Class of '46 had
raised S18, 113.
Frances Beale Goode. W"·i6, and
Lois Rynaldo. W'··l7. chaired their
class campaigns.
Co-chaired by the Hon. William
T Bareford. W16 and L"i9, and
Allen Flannagan.Jr., R'i6, the Richmond College Class of· 16 campaign
raised $·1,080, which will be used to
purchase a piece of furniture or
af\\\"Ork for the Alumni Center
The Richmond College Class
of' 17 conducled !heir campaign to
name the terrace next to the large
dining pa\ ilion in the center
Chaired by Larry Yoffy, R'l7, the
class raised more than S10.000

• fl:,·

110I too late/ 1l1ere are still a

j(,u• re111ai11i11g 11ami11g opporli111ities i11 tbe A/1111111/ lC11ter:

Living room - S250,000
'!\nl bedroom sui1es $250,000 each
Lobby - S 100.000
Alumni office - S25.000

Troxell, Lumpkin honored with gifts
By forming a close bond with their
students, faculty members and
coaches have an impact on young
lives that continues long beyond the
undergraduate years. Two of those
mentors recently inspired special
gifts in their
honor
The late
Mark Troxell.
director of the
University
band and the
men·s glee club
from J9,i7 to
1957. was honored posthumously by
former students :me! friends who dedicated
16 sc:ics for him in the Camp Concert I !all. Two of his former students. Bob Beasley, R'53, and
Roland lloughton, R'51, spearheaded the tribute to Troxell
While at UH., Troxell nearly
doubled the size of the band and
formed a pep band, dance band
and the novelty group, "Hungry
Five Plus Two." The 1949 We/Jwas
dcclicatecl to him after his first year
because he had "succeeded in blowing life back into our school spirit.'"
On March 25, Troxell's wife,
Charlotte, and son, Mark, auended
an appreciation tea for all those
who made gifts for concert hall
scats . .Mrs. Troxell selected the two
rows of seats that w ill bear her
hu.sband"s name.

The late Dr. \'Villiam Lumpkin
also has been honored - by members of the cross country team he
coached in 1949. Lumpkin, R'37
and I-1"66, was a former director of
religious activities, former member
of the Board of
Trustees and
former coach
of the cross
count1y team at
UR. It was
under his leadership that the
cross country
team won the
19··i9 state
championship
Dr. Lumpkin
volunteered to coach the long-distance runners while serving as Richmond College director of religious
activities in 1948-49. He went on 10
a career as a pastor, seminary professor and author
The six members of the winning
team of 19 ·19 were Dr. Jimmy Sease,
1{'50; Bil! Jordan, R'53 and an associate professor of health and sport
science at UR; Jack O'Brien, 13"53;
Sam White.Jr .. R"51: Charles Richard
"Dick" White, R"53; and Bill Winn.
ll'49. Together they established the
Dr. William L. Lumpkin Track Leadership Award to honor Dr. tumpkin
and to recognize current track ath letes for outstanding athletic and
academic performance.

Goode addresses 1870 Dinner
At the second annual 1870 Society Dinner, 90 alumni
and friends of the T.C. Williams Schoo! of Law gathered April 26 in the Frederick Rehearsal I !all of the
~lodlin Center for the Arts. They heard Rep. Virgil H.
Goode Jr., R'69, tell what it's like as a newly-elected member of the U.S.
I louse of Representatives from the 5th District of Virginia
The 1870 Society is narned for the date of the founding of the T.C.
Willi:uns School of Law as a department of Richmond College. Members of the society give $1,000 or more to the law school
Also taking pl:lce this spring \Vas the second annual Young Grads
Dmvnllnder, at which alumni and friends gathered May 16.

Number of planned gifts increases
The lasr year has seen a dramatic
surge in planned gift<; to the Un iver-

sity of Richmond. Planned gifts
present donors with a way to "have
your cake and eat it, too." Donors
can give CR a highly appreciated
asset without incurring tax on the

accrued capital gain.
In addition to taking an income
tax deduction in the year of the gift.
the donor rcscr\'CS income for him-

self and other beneficiaries for as
long as they live
The strongest endorsement for
planned giving is the number of

donors who make second planned
gifts . Or, as in the case of W1illiam
11. Lockey Jr., R'44 , third and fourth
gifts.
Lockey, professor emeritus of

arts at Ult recently created his
fourth $10,000 gift annuity at UR
For the rest of his life, his four gift
annuities will pay him income at the
rates of 7.1 percent, 7.3 percent, -.5
percent an<l 8.2 percent; the a\ailable annuity rate increases with the
beneficiary's age
For example. a 65-year-okl
couple who gives $20,000 to the
University would receive 6.8 percent annually for the rest of their
They \V<mld also earn a
tax deduction in the
year of the gift.
For a no-obligation tax calculation or other information, call
URs director of planned giving,
Diane Lowder. at (800) 480-4774 or
(804) 289-8918.

speech communications :md theatre

25th year for Estate Planning Seminar
Long hair and bell-bottoms were in
and Nixon was on his way out
when the first University of Richmond Estate Planning Seminar was
held in May 1973. This past May,
the seminar celebrated its 25th year
An impottant event on the Richmond-area estate planning
community's annual calendar, the
one-day seminar has a very loyal
following. More than -iOO :mended
this year's seminar. which was
chaired by Carle Davis, L'53 and an
adjunct professor in !he business
school for nearly 40 years

Directors named

Al a reception held to thank
\ olunteers over the years, Professor
Rodney Johnson of the TC \'Villiams School of La\v \Vas recognized
for his record 15 presentations.
Among the seminar·s founders
are Frank 0. Brown Jr., R"60, GB74
and L76, and Doug Conner. 8"58
:md L"61, both local Richmond trust
and estate lawyers. The seminar is
sponsored hy the UR Estate Planning Advisory Council, a group of
50 estate planning professionals
\vho support UR's planned giving
efforts

J.

I

Fritz Kling, I."87, became the direct01
of development for the University of
Richmond on July I. He was formerly director of planned giving for
rnne years
Diane M. Lowder, W"S,-j and L'87,
succeeds Kling as director of
planned giving. Lowder is a former
Trust and estate lawyer for the Richmond law firm of McGuire, Woods, Battle & Boothe. She also is a former
associate genera l counsel at Crestar Bank in Richmond.
A native of Hopewell, Va., Lowder \\·as a Phi Beta Kappa student and an
All-American swimmer at \Vesthampton College.

Rector's 20 dinner
includes tour
A progrcssin: dinner pa rty,
dubbed a "'Mobile Mixer,·· rook a
group of 40 alumni and their
guests to locations around
the Richmond
''7be Rector:'> 20
College .side of
represents the
1
2
~~u:~~L~:~t~~ '! ne.Yt generation

1

annual event of

~;~~J~~

q/leadership at

th\~~ect1
the University
ofRichmond. ''
20 is a group of
UR alumni from
~ Tom !krrirk. lf8l
the classes of
1976to 1996
who give or are close to gi\ ing at
the Rector's Club level ($1.500
annually). Fifty families from these
classes have contributed at this
level
· The Rector's 20 represents 1he
next generation of leadership at
the University of Richmond,,. said
Tom Herrick, R'81, chair of the
Richmond College Annual Fund
and host of the evening's cocktail
hour. which was held in the
Nostrae Filiae Room of Boatwright
Library
The group·s next stop was the
Law School Faculty Lounge, where
they enjoyed a buffet dinner. After
dinner, long-time Rector's Club
member Jean Baskerville Alcon.
\Y/'77, sh~lfed a sentimental testimony of the importance of UI{ in
her life
The last stop of the evening \\"as
the former Ryland Hall Library,
where des.sen ,vas served. The
group watched the sunset through
the windowpanes and heard from
Tred Spratley. R"80, on hO\\ his
experience as a student at UR ga\e
him the skills to be successful in
his life and career
The group of young alumni
leaders plans to lour the
Westhampton side of campus at
their annual gathering next year.

Senior gifts go to Annual Fund
For over a decade, each graduating
dass at the University of Richmond
has come together as a group to
leave ils mark with a gift for its alma
mater. From establishing the Speakers 13oard in 198/4 to

133 \',;resthampton College seniors
and 105 Richmond College seniors pledging $97 each to be paid over
two years, the Class of '97 raised
more than S23,000 in pledges.
To personalize the

making the campus
more accessible to
those with physical
disabilities in 1994,
eYery senior class has

Each sludent accepting
the Senior Challenge

u•as able to desi;.;nate

his or her uift to sufJJxH1
011eofthefollowing:

campaign, each senior
had the opportunity
to make a pledge in
honor of someone
who intlucnccd his or

!:~(~~~pt~ii~'~;s:;;ract

• Westhampton Col-

~~~~~l~~:o~~~~~~' 3

This year's class is no
lcge Annual Fu n cl
pledge received a
exception
• Richmond College
certificate, and both
The Class of 1997
Annual Fund
the senior and honbegan a new tradition
oree ,vere acknowl• E. Claihorne Rohins
of giving at l.'R with
edged in a Senior
School of Hu.sincss
the first-e,·er Seni01
Challenge program
Annual Fund
Challenge. Rather
distrihule<l at
• Jepson School of
than making a pledge
graduation.
Leadership Studies
to a pa11icular capital
The results of this
Annual Fund
project, e:ich senior
first Senior Challenge,
• Financial Aid
was im ited to make a
as \vell as those of
pledge to the Annual
• Spider Athlelic Fund
future challenges, will
Fund. Each senior
be displayed on en• UR Libraries
class will be cha!graved stones to be
placed in a ·'Senior
lenged to surpass the
results of the previous year.
Walk" at the campus entrance of the
\Vith 38 percent of the class new Alumni Center.

Phonathon program
gets dedicated center
Student c:11lers for the Annual Fund's
phonathon program enjoyed their
new home during the spring semester: a dedicated phonathon center in
the building formerly known as the
Quonset Hut.
To accommodate l 'lfs full-time
phonathon program, the facility has
been completely renovated. It features 'iO calling stations with an ele\'ated second lier that gives callers a
dear view of the nightly tally board
The results to date of this year·s
Annual Fund phona1hon program
Total number of
pledges gifts
Dolbrs pkdgeJ paid
A\'erage pledge.·gift

7,940
S729.130

S92

Fund chair letters
help Annual Fund
Representing nearly 60 years of
graduating classes, Westhampton
College alumnae ~vho serve as class
Annual Fund chairs gathered on campus Jan . 25 to become reacquainted
with their alma mater and to seek
support for the Annual Fund.
Wes1hampton Annual Fund Chair
Becky Grandst:1ff Clarke, W'76, and
Vice Ch:1ir Lee Reeves Childress,
w·so, led the group, which heard
presentations by Westhampton College Dean Pat Harwood; \Xlesthampton Student Government Association
president Lauren Fitzgerald, J\V'97:
and Kathy Panoff, director of the
Modlin Center for the A11s. They
were treated to a performance by the
Sirens, UR"s only all-female a
cappella group.
Each fund chair also wrote a personal letter to her classmates on behalf of the Annual Fund. At the end
of Slay, the WeMhampton College
Annual Fund stood at $344,053 from
3,293 donors toward the goal of
Si00,000 :md 3,860 donors (46 percent alumnae participation). The
fund chair class letters had raised
$45,271 from i63 gifts.

Area leaders speak at breakfast series
Under the leadership of chair llrnce
Kay,
vice president of i\.Iarkel
Corp..
a 20-member advisory
board, the 13usiness Partnership Program presented a four-part breakfast
series this year. The topics and
speakers for the series were
A Presidential t:tection Preoiew,
with Dr. Larry Sabata, University of

Virginia professor and nationally
renowned political an,1.ly,1
Talt/nf.: tbejepso11 School info /be
20ihCe11/111y, with Or.John

Rosen hi um. <lean of tht: Jt'.pson
School of Leadt:r~hip Stu<lit:ti
Gro11•th Tre11d1 in Nicbmo11d !J11si11ess, with James Dunn, presidt:nt
of the Richmond Chamber of Commerce, and .~lichael Gee, sales
manager of \'lffVR-Channel 6

Richmond's Newcomer, with
Wayne Nesbit, president of White
Oak Semiconductor.
The first speaker scheduled for the
1997-98 breakfast series is Admiral
William "Bud" Flanag:m, Retired
Commander of the Atlantic Fleet, U.S.
Navy.
The 13usiness Pannership Program, \vhich provides a link between
the Cniversity and the Richmond-area
corporate community. funds the Business & Jndustiy Panners Scholarship
to support local students who a11end
the E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business. Kay and the advisoiy
board hope to mise $50,000 this year
for the scholarship fund.

For more infomtation, call the development office at (804) 289-8654 or toU-free at 1-800-480-4774.

four books of poetry,
including The Hours 1ifthe
Day and Summer Storm on
theJames, and is the
people and places editor
and book etlitor for The
living Church magazine.

Virginia Probate
Handbook, Third
Edition
FRANK 0. BROWN JR.,
R"SO, GB'74 AND 1'76

Ham·son Co. , 1996

butuseful "distraction
exercises"tbatthereader
can practice at home or in
the workplace.These
·mental calisthenics"
include such tasks as
visualizingone·sgreatest
achicvemencorstud}ingan
object for one minute and
thendescribingitindetail.
Designed to help the
Tt"Jdergrndua!lyacrnmu
latethepowertorclax,
each exercise takes only
one minute
Rubinisaretiredsenior
cxecutive, scniorcopywriterand internationa!
creativedirectoratj.Walter
Thompson Kellogg
Worldwide Management
Group.llelivesinNew
York City.
•

-

Written for everyday use
inthescttlcmentofestates
and related matters,
Brown's handbook is used
byaccountants,attorneys,
circuit coun judges.
professors and others
Sincethcbookwasfirst
published in 1984,Brown
has updated and enhanced
it to incorporate the many
FACULTY BOQI<S_
changcsinthelaw.ltalso
A Haiku Garden:
includes an extensive
The
Four Scasom; in
collectionofformsforuse
Poems and Prints
in the administration of
decedent~· estates.
DR.STEl'HENADDISS,
Acti\T in estate and trust professor of art, with
FUMIKOfu"JDAKIRA
work since 1968,Brown
has been in privatepraetice YAMAMOTO
Weatherhill, 1996
concentrntingonestate
planning and administraAddiss
tion since 1976.lleisa
captures the
chartermemberofthe
four seasons
L'"niversity"s estate planning ofthegarden
advisorycouncil,having
in120haiku
served as its seminar chair
andnearly50paintingsand
forfiveyears.Hehasalso
drawings, all displaying the
served as an adjunct
delicacy,charmand
professor at theT.C.
wisdom of the best of
Williams School of Law
Japanese literature and art
andatUR'sSchoolof
Written as a companion
Continuing Studies. •
to his earlier A Haiku
Menagen"e (\Vcathcrhill,
60 Ways to Rclk'\,c
1992),Addissseeksto
Stress in 60 Seconds
show the great importance
E. ,\1ANNIN(j RUBIN, R'50
Japanese culture has
placedonthefourseasons
\Vorkman, 1993
through the haiku"s
Rubin has
combination of emotion
organized hi~
andawareness,ofhuman
own techniques for
stress relief
into this book
of60simple

feelingsandtheperceptionsofnamralsccnes. •
The Modern Middle
East: From Imperialism
to Freedom 1800-1958
DR. EMORY BoGLE,
associate professor of
history

Prentice Hall, 1996
Bogle examin~ the
tumultuous history of the
MiddleEastinoneofthe
broadest and most in-depth
books available on the
subject.The text helps
students gain a perspective
()fhow the modern nation
statesoftheMiddleF.ast
ba\·eernlved(l\"ertbepast
two centuries
The text contains a
comprchensi\·e historical
timelineineachchapter,
numerous maps drawn by
Bogle himself,and an
extensive index
•
The Postmodern in
Latin and Latino
American Cultural
Narratives
EDITED llY DR. CL\..UDlA
FERMAN, assistant
professor of Spanish

Gar/mid 1-'ublishing Inc.,
1996
Thethirdvolumeinthe
LatinAmericanStudies
series of the Garland
RcferenceUbraryofthe
Humanities, Ferman's book
addresses the debate over
postmodernity in Latin
America.Articles and
intcn'iews from scholars
working in Chile, Colombia, ~kxico, Brazil and
Argentina,aswellas
reflections on the literary
and cultural production ~f
theCarihbean,Cuba,
Nicaragua and the United
States,areincludetl.They
seek to show the reader
that the debate on
Postmodern.ism can help
explain the contemporary
cultur.11 trends in the vast
regionoftheAmericas.

Ferman also is the
author of l'o/fticay
Posmodemidad. llacia
1111ak'Ct11radelaAnti-

Modernidad en
Lafi11oa11uirica, which
v.·ontheLetrasdeOro
award from the Iberian
Studi~Institute, NorthSouthCenter,atthe
Uni\'ersity of Mianti, Coral
Gables
•

~: ~: I

assumptions
about the
rootsofthe
Rrnaissance
andapplauds the movement as a
success.Historical events
and documents as well as
the influential figures of
the time are examined.•

Re-Searching Black
Music

River Road Church,
Baptist:

DR.JONJ\.IICIIAEL

A History, 1945-1995

SPEr-iCER, Tyler and Alice
Ha}nesProfcssorin
American Studies and
professor of music

0R.W. HARRISON DANIEi.,
professor of history
emeritus

Spencer offers anew
pamligmforstud}ing
African American music,
arguing that black culture
cannot be considered apart
from its religious and
philosophical roots. His
scholarlr method,
theomusicology, scnTs as a
"common mode of inquir(
to all aspcltsofhlack
culture,includingmusic.
Applying his approach
toavarietyoffonnsof
music, Spencer explores
folk,popularandclassical
black.American music.The
ethical implications of this
"re-searching'alsoare
considered
•

1996
Inthisaccountofthe
cburch'sfirst50years,
Daniel portrays the growth
ofthecburch's mu!ti
faceted ministry.He
focuse.~ attention on the
ministries of its four
pastors and notes the roles
played by women as well as
men in the church's
development
A member ofRirer Road
Churchfornearly20years,
Daniel provides a detailed
historyofthechurch,
including its establishment,
the evolution of its
programs and outread1es
and the growth of its
buildings and grounds.•

The New Negroes and
Their Music
DR. JON MICHAEL
SPEr-.<.:ER,TylerandAJice
Ha}ncsProfcssorin
American Studies and
professor of music

lnthisstudyofthe
Harlem Renaissance,
Spencer takes a provoca•
tive look at the music that
came out of it. He chal-
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ATHLETICS

ALUMN I AWARD

* Clarence McD. England Ill, 8'67,hegan
serving his second tenn on the executive comminee

* Dr. NancyD.Richardson, W'62,isthe 1997
recipient oft he Westhampton College Alumnae
Association DistinguishedAlumnaAward.The award is
given each year to an alumna who has distinguished
herself and her alma mater through her career and
community involvement.
Richanbon has been the associate dean fur
ministry and a member of the faculty of divinity at
Hamm! Divinity School since 1993.She began
workingatHarvardin1985asalecturerinministry,
later becoming the director of the Program in Religion
and Stx-ondary Education and the co-director of the
Womcn'slbeological Center.
She has ser-:ed in can1pus miniSII)' at San Diego
State CoUegc,Duke Unin•rsity,Oberlin CoUege and
Boston University.\'i'.'hile at Duke University as
associatedirectorofreligiousactivitiesandas!he
executive dircc1or of!heY\VCA,she earned her
master of divinity degree.She was ordained into the
ministry in 1973 in the United Chun:h of Christ.
In Boston she became direL10r of student and
community life at Boston University, !hen consultant
on women's programs at !he Episcopal Dhinity
School in Cambridge,Mass.She also served as an
adjunct faculty member at Andover-Newton
Theological School in Newton,Mass.
It was from Boston University that Richardson
receivedherPh.D.insocialcthics/religionand
education in 1985.Tiut same rcar,she co-authored
God's Fierce Whimsy: Implications of Christian
Feminism for1'beological Education
Among her other publications,induding book
reviews and scores of journal articles, Richardson
has co-au!hored Taking the Next Steps.a booklet for
groups working against racism; }bur Daughters Shall
Prophesy:FeministA!ternatives in Theological Hd11catio11; and Meruling Severed Connections: 1'1Jeological
EducationforCommunal1'n:msformation.
Throughout her career, Richardson has remained
active as a community volunteer.For nearly 20 rears
she has been a corporate board membcrofBoston's
City Mission Society,a Christian-based organization
which prmides carr and services for impoverished
and homeless men, women and children.
She is a former board member for the MassachusensAllianceAgainst Hunger and theWomancenter
a1Plainvil!e,Mass.;aforn1ervolunteerforthclunch
program at Rosie's Place,a temporary shelter for
poor and homeless women in Roxbury,Mass.;and
an organizer,ineorpor.uor and fonner steering
committee memberoftheJamaica Plain,Mass.,
Co-Op Food Store.
Richardsonalsoisafree-lanceconsultantonantiracismandantisexism.Shelivesin Hradford,Mass.

of the United States GolfAssociation in February 1997.

The l&mcmbcr commiuee directs the USGA's
professional staff and more than I, 110 volunteers for
the organization.
The USGA is b'Olrs b'OVeming body in the U.S., with
responsibility for formulating the rules of the game,
which are used throughout the world, with the Roya!
and Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews (Scotland). Its
most visible role is conducting 13 national d1ampion-

ships each summer, including the U.S.Open,the U.S
Women's Open and tht U.S. Senior Opt'n

England, who began his aswciation with the USGA
in 1982.hasbeen amemberof1heorganization's
Green Sec1ion and Sectional Affairs comminccs. He

hasscrvedasarulcsoffida! for the last 11 US.Opens
andhealsohasserYedaspresidemoftheW'estVirginia

GolfAssociationsince 1986.
The president of the Logan Corp.,a distributor of
industrial and mining supplies.he is a graduate of the
Harvard Business School owner/president management course.

PO LITICS
* The Hon, Virgil H, Goode Jr., R'69,was
elected last November to !he U.S. House of Reprcsen1atives,represcnting the 5th District of\lirginia. He
was sworn in to the 105th CongressonJan.7, 1997.
A DemocrJt from Roc1q· Moum,Va.,Goode began
his political career in 1974 when he became the
Virginia Senate's youngest member at age 27.During
his 23 years in the Scnate,he served as chainnan of the
Local Gon:mmcm Com mince and the Senate
Democratic caucus;and as a membcrofthe Finance,
Courts ofJustice,Trmsportation and Rules committees.He was known as a colorful orator and a fmgal
conservative who furnished his Senate office with a
battered desk and tree-stump chair rather than
government-issued furniture.
The desk and chair·went with him to Wa:,hington
in January. As a U.S.Congressman, Goode is a membcr
oftheAgriculture Committee and the Small Business
Committee
Agraduate of the University of Virginia law
School, Goode maintains a private law practice in
Rod,1,Mount,Va.
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Tu·ofirs!-yearworurnstudentsarc
recipient,;oflllel9.¼Weslhampton
(Ja,sScholarsltip.The:,are
BababunmiAddanafromRin,rdalc,
N.Y.. andLcsLicPrenticcPackfrom
Otarlottesril)e.\'a
Mai,-· EllenStephenson has
bct11a pati cnli11lhcl'otomacPoint
GcriatricOcntcr in Sl.lford,Va
MarjoricPu_i:hTabb"s
granddaughterLauraissrud!,ing
da~sical hl~tory inSwHzerla11dona
Rota11Uuhscholar,,hip
MargarctllowersGill b<.-gan
J9971'ithatourofthcCrceklsles.

2 1
Fann)e.\larks, W,retiredon

Scpt.2j, 1995 , .,hcnshcdosed
fann)1:'sShopinRoanokcRapirls,
N.C.Shcli,·es inhersecondhomeat
\'irginiaBeach,\'a.,andenjoysthe
ocean,iewandgre.tlreslauF.mts

3

Margarc1W.Dorsey, W,of
BowhngGrem,l'a.,liws a1her
home"ithapan-timeaide.Sl1eis
thankfolshemajoredinLalin,

IJ.cca11sc;1hclpshcrrc,m,mbcr
English words.

AlisLoehrBaile)",W,of

Fr1:dcricksburg,\':L, rt'<.-.:i,·l'lltl>e
1996McntalllcalthDistingoished
Sel'\iceAwardforoutstaoding
voluntl'ersenicefromthe
Rappahannock Area Community
Scnkcslloord,"ithwhichshcha.-;

beetiinH>ll'edsince1955.
CecyleL01ingttackendorf,W,of
Mclrose, Mas.s.,hasl2great

gr.mdchildren , "nt."11:radull
momcnt,"'shcrl'!'Ol'IS

AllnnE.Bridger,11.,ofSuffolk.Va.,
stillli,·es"illlhissonanddaughteriJJ-lawonthcshorcnf l.akcCohoon
Heenjoys1eaehingascnioratlul1
Sundayschoolclassandsinging
.,;1htheseniorclloir. Heruainlains
hilmeml>crship"ithTmop4!1loy
Scouts,markingh.is50th)carof
continuedscr.ice.andisknownas
"GT1lllddaddy"tbroughout lhe
Tidew:uerCouncil.Hecelebrated
his92ndbinhdaynnJan.19, 1997,
andcontinuestocnjoyhisgar<lcn
andfishing
Eli1.abeth "Betta" SllennanCale,
W,of\\1merf'ark.~1a.,lla~heen
lr.ingfor!Op.'a~atWinkrP-Jrk
Towers,aretiremcnthomc.Shc
keepsup\\ilhallthetownacthities

sheenjoye<lpl\.~iously. HcrchiJdreu
li11:elsewherebut,isitatleastouce
a)'Car.

CarolineBakerRowe, W, atagc

86roarricdllobartRo"c,whowai;a
friendofhcrfonnerhusband,
Geol'!\ellough.The)'lil'ein
Westmim;ier-Camerburyin

m

pu~ul-dherfascination.,;th
archcologi·and:;pcnt30>1.'asllnSof
exca1-'alionsasaceramicsres1orcr.
Shetaughtarcheologycoursesat
\'UJin Ille l971lsand ha~served a~
p~identofthcRichmondSociet)'
oflllcA.rchcological lnititutcof
Aruerica:;incel990

Wim;hc,tcr,\'a.

MargaretBIIHngsSentz.W. of
Hintnn,W.\'a .. enjo)'edthesummer
nfl996inMontlllawithsonGcnc
andhisfami~·.llcrgrt'ltcsl jo)~al
age88aregranddaughter,Sarall.
10.andgrandson,Ancl)·,ajuniorat
West\lrginiaU

GertrudeMuJTdlllowland,W.
ofRichmond.wasfeamredio
Colll;;iatc"salumnimagazineastbe
school':;19%Distinguhhl'1Alumni
,\wardrecipient.lnthcl\l60s,aftcr
herthreesonswere!ifo1'11,sbe

3
.\larian'1'estStocker.W,of
O,arlou~~;Jle,\'a..continul'Sto
foUowberinterest inthedas.sics
andattendedameetini;ofthe
Ua,;sica!Associationheldin
Savannah,G-.<.ShealsoatlClldedthe
galadnri.n.glllcdcdicationofthc
ModlinCenterforlheAnsatl'R

3
OteliaFr-,mdsllodenstein,W,
ofRO)--alOak,Md. , rcp\lnl-dthc
~t:l)· J996deathofherhusband.10
whomshe,.-asmarriedfor55years
ElizahethCannonKimball,W,of
Winchl'Stcr,\'a. , andhcrhusband
ho.'<.-.u-ncgr.mdparent:;"'iththcbirth
ofAndrewGeorgeillN01-einberl99;

andllrillllrt)' l.eighinOecemher
1995.ThcKimballscclcbrJtcdtheir
;&hweddingan.ni..-eoor)'this pa:;i
August

.3
Dr.WilliamJ.Fallis.R. ha
,ulun«.-ercllap\ainat thcBaJ!lis!
llospitalinJ\ash,ille,Tenn.lLis"ife.
Louise.diedin februaryl'.)96

From /he lfrstbompton
ClassSet·retary
MARTHA RIIS MOORE
Sl02ParkA1·e
Richmond.VA23226-1;20
AfowalumniinthcRichmond
areacelebratcd .\ew\'ear":;Eveat
thehorueofEleanor\l·bitehead
Slraffin.SusanBonnet
Chennsidt\MarylloltWoolfolk
Carlton , llelcnDcnoonllof™.'n ,
Frauccs\l,'illiarusl'arkinwn.
,\lartllaRlisMoore, llelenFalls,
Jacquelin Warner Warren,
Marjorie Pugh Tabb and
Mays,ilJc Owens Pagt made up
thegani;.
Weweresaddenedbythedc'ath
of Annel'endletooR)"land on
\'o,·28.ShchadcomplNedaguide
toart l, K,ated in lllcpublicareaof
WcstmiJJ>1('r-Cantcrbu,r.

Katherincf.hasenStraus,W,of
Richmond,mO\'rotoS1isM,,"'Squan:
froruherhorueof57years.llcr
h11~banddiedin 19')4.
TheRe,·.PaulH. \l'atlingtnnJr.,
Rand H"M , ha.~ been in the
minis1,rfor54)i,ar:;.ser.ingthe
pas126aspastorof ParkPlace
BaptistChurchillNorfok.\'aHe
andhiswile, Lelia,celehrJledlllcir
SO!h\\<-ddinganni,-.,~l")' in
D;.-ccmbcr. llcspeak:;c,1.:ryFriday
to an interdenominational Bible
dassandonceamomhtoa
de\·o~onalhreakfaqgroup. He also
scr.·<."<a.~amembcroflllcboardof
Wn\.10r,,of1hcAmcricanCanccr
Society.

m

EilttnLlo)"dMadcr,,',of
Rock\ille,.\ld.,continueshcr
acthitiesinllleartsfortllecityand
county: Slleo,Totellle20.y-ear
histnrynftheMonigon1cl')· (:Ounl)'
AmCouncil
lleknSn1ithMoss, W,of
Richruond,l!asanewgranddaug:h•
ter,Mar,:are1AugustaM0&,,bomto
souRobertandhis"ifc.Shc
continues twching:;ilcsLimnastics
dasscsaweekandisbuS)•"'illlaltar
guild. foodforceai1dcommiuee
work.
C.Portcr\'aughanJr.,R,was

fcatu1\.-dillaRicbmondTimesDispatcbartidecelellratin~his50
yearsi11re-Jles1ate.llel~chaim1an
ofthchnardofC.Portcr\'a11ghan
lnc.,Rcalto~
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Dr. CarlA.Collin sJr., R.of
1lak~illt, la., niarktdhb 1;1h
missiontripon~rsea,,for!hef"oreign
l1is.,io111loardof1lwSouthcm
llaplisiConwmion.llchas
pn:Jchl~lon \~l"l"!·conlintnt l'W[1ll
\nUn:tka. llc led an C'l":mgelism
ll-am!ollleSanBlasblandsami
apin1m.'"Jchedinthcf"irslllapU!,1
Chon:h,Canalhmc,l'anama,where
hchadprcachcdhbfirstsennon
morc1han60)carsago
l'atsJGalTt'UKokinaci s.W,of
Palml)es('rt;Calif,n:portl-dthat
herhushand,Akc.diedinJol)'
l')')(,,alkralengthyi!lness.Sheha,,
rcwmed101hecntertaininen1
business,whereshererfonnsfor
Children·s rla)tinwPnxluc1inos,md
si11gswi1h1hebigbanrlsinhcraru
N"aomil,e:wis l'olicoff, 11'.of
BcrkelC1.Calif."·en1!01'ew\ork
Cit)'!Oset,hernt"'grJnddaogh!er
fromChina,\\hO\\JSadopledh)'her
sonandhiswifc.Shcalsohasa
grJnrl(laughl("r.l,:a,a,;ophomoreal
MiUsCollegeinOJkland
l'romth,•\IPs/b(lm/)/011
C/assSecr...t,irJ'
EU LI HETll'Trs " IIOLI)[:","

SLIPEK
BOOCedarfieldParkwav,
Apt.j;6
.
Richmond,\\\2:1255
Thc!')<)(,Chri,;1masCanb
hroughtmurhncws
f>oroth)'""Oo1* 1tarshbarger
l1Jioredabos1iearwithDAR
ContinenlalCongres., io\\"ashi nglon,
D.C.,andoumcrousbcach
1ao1uons. Shealsoauendl-dtheDAR
ConfcrenceatlheGreenbrier.
Josephine Moncu~Flexncr
andKurta11ended a Moornrefamil\
rcuoiona1Shrincmom,an
Ep1scopalrctreat.A1101herhigltlight
wasa1isitinSep1embcrto\\irn.
Gemiam.\\hereKun·sl"C\ ised
Gemianeditiuoufhishook\\a.,
ir11rodun.,Jhythcmioist1·rof
financc .Thqalsomadelheir
annual,'bittoLondontoseeson
Petcr,"llobmanagin~direc1orof
7'heAppo/lo,animema1innalart
anda111i4ocsmagazioe.Thc
f"lcrnersn:1uml,ltn1h1·1rhonwin
Rhind,eck.\.\'..for1hcwimer.
8ctl) Ril c1·Jol111son hadatriple
brpcis,inDcn,nbcrandi,
n.·cmeringniccly.ller 1wosons,an
ancs1h1'liS1andcnmpu1crenginecr,
l>o1hli\l'i11Te,a,,lkrrla1,gh!cri,a
chnicaln__-warchsciemislin
R:i.lei~h . .~.C.. "hereBc1!1 ha,hn,d
for4.)ymr..Sherd1n.,Jfrnr11
twchingaft(·r20)l"ansand(·ojo\S
dt-.:orJlilepainlin~. stainedglass
andcros,s1i1chi11~. Shealso~m,d
:c,a,olur11eermis.,ional)i11Togo.
\\esL'Jrica
F. lcanorKin dc llMHlcr hada
Chri,tma,,1bi1fromherdaugltter.
"holi1l'sinSaodi.\r.lbia.andfrorn
01herfamihmembcr.:c1"ell

.\larthaO..,amdeVo,; lOOka
long-dt-;in-d 1rip!0Alaskala'\t)car.
Shcalso,isitt.,J EleanorKiodcl l
Miller inTexas io \ n1cmbcr.
Anloincttc'1"irthlnind w·a.1
inf1orirlaforJanual)
r,,·cl )ll Cosbiwasslill
unpcickinglromhermm·e10 forest
llillAwnucio\01cmbcrln
Ck.10bcr,E,d)11andtwoofher
roommalCSfrom \\'orld \\'ar II
,•isi!edlllcirold'40schun:h.
fountl1'Methodistinllaltimore.
a!ldSJ\\mamfril'lldS
llelt)' ACkcrGillespie and
Chandlcrharcbcmmarried56
p:ar;.Thl')'h~w1wosoos,Brucc
andChanjr.. and adaugltler.Nanc)',
"hogr.uloatedfro111\\es11tarnp1011
inl?l\l llell)tnjO)Sltnnis,bridge
ai1duilpaioting,ahohh;·"hichal,;o
brings commissions
Marionfancc1· 1'etroffand
Oiris,alongwi!hllleirsonand
grandson,enjO)eda 1rip lO,llbai1ia
la.'\tsummer.Thdrdaughter Kitty
tl"dChl'Sat lhcDtpal1nll"nlof
DdtnscSchoolinG(•rman)
8cts)" \\'oodsonl1'ca\'l'r and
Albc11\\em1n~a,·.,mah,Ga.,las1
summer.lll1s)'shm,khasgoncinto
another printing
Marga~tBrininghamLo,ig
had ashorthospilalstayinJa.imll)
butbouncedhackadmirahl)
Jc-,m N"easmith Okkinson had
surgcl"!·foranancul"!"Slllinjanual)'
and isundcrgoing lher.tp)'.
\\'esthamptoniswellrepresenled
a1Cedarfield,ane..mireme111
cou,muni l)·inRichmund,whcrcl
ha,cmo\"1.-d: Jean Neasm ith
Dickinson; \1a1'·GraceScherer
Ta)for. \\"4!.andGeorge: Bill)'Jane
Crosb1· Baker.W'44;andJ.ois L,le
.11en:l'r,W'j9,andlluward.Al,;o
liliogthcrcis\"1rgmiaP(·rkin,
lbman,\\r!9, whomctherlale
husband.Tom,R"W.inDrR;lanJ·s
chemistl)cl:!ssinl\W!.
lnllcnsobcr,the!Jnilcr,cil)'Of
Richmundga1calild)'afkmoon
part)atCcdarfldd,plannedby
alu11111idirectorJaneS1ockman,
\\'";8.Afilmon1hello1tomlci
lluosealumnicl'nler"a.,shu\\n
lcninycda1clcphnnccnn1cn;a•
lion wi1h Fra7.ier Orum wright
Catron.SheandStoar1hadbcen
sno"edinduring1hewimerin
,lbingdon

,\nnaMarie RueStringfcllow
sufferedala!lbutisrecuf'('ralingin
Col1>eper. \'a. Hergranddau~hler
Kellygraduatedfromk\a. la.si JuDC
llgri~~l,Smcton:purt1hclossof
four'41crs duringthclast)l:ar
Trumanllunca11 Sco11. March!,
J996;Su1.anneTrussel111'rlgltl.
June 26, J9')(i; Ph1lli s Coghill
Rrown, Dcc.5,1996:and \'irgioia
'1ins( Garrcnl1·immcr,Jan.27.
1997. Each.illhero"n":c,.lefi
sl){'dalmemoriesforus.andour
heanfthS)nlpalh)goesoultuthcir
familil'Sandfritnd,
hvr\\right,Su1annc'shusband,
\\TOtc:"lw·ould ne>1'rha,·eforgi1•rn
m1selfhad ln0!madellleeffort
necessal)lObri ngS.Ue dnwoforlllc
rcunioo .She~allylu":d1hccollc-gt·
andht·rda,smates
Afier the breakfastonSunda1·. we
dro,·eout tolllecan1pusa.iidparked
11ear thel\lerl la)1lesCommnnsand
walkcslacro\.,thcc-Ju,c'\\,1)tothc
olllersidcofthclake.Youm:nnot
harerealizedhow••eaksherealh'
was.l\u1shesaid,·fdLiketowalk
alonglllcsho~aliltlew:1)·
Aficr\\,il kingsomtdistancc,sht
sairlshc"d~ketogoupandseethe
dom1s,whicha1thatl)Oin1 looked
likeqoiteaclimbforher.Wemade
ilafltrafl'\\·,;1urson1hcwa)up
ShclookL-da1oncof1hcrlormsand
alsotheGreekThcatcr.Sheknc"'·
shewuuldne>·erseelllecan1pus
a~ain,sobysheergri t shesa" what
shcwantedtosee'

Clarine Cunningha1118ergrc11 ,
W.ofGreemille.S.C.,soffereda
brokenlcginagolfcartaccidem
butisrecmering"cll
Ano~ShlUerCar,,.;·, ll',of
farmington.Conn .. hasbeen
keepingup"i1hherchildrenand
~randchildren, "ho:irescatlered
aro und1hes1a1cs.Shestillh:c1her
b111u,c-;themlcssasdri,ing[IO!lies
andmon:as"lawnomamrnlS."She
goestoKichmondofientoseeher
Han·~)' Hud~nn. R, o/ Ri<;hmnnd
wasfratun.-dontwo tcll-.ision
specials:""MemoriesofRichmond'"
and""MoreMemories

1:a1=c

Alumni Center dedication. Dedication e1·ems
forthene11AlumniCcnterareschedu!edfor Oct. l-5
Tlwywil! begin Oct I \lith a S}lnposium on the
archilecture of Ralph Adams Cr.tm and William
Lawrence Bottomk'Y, and continue throughoul
llomecoming weekend, Oct. 4-5, \1ith open houses and
a Welcome llome Part)'. Watch for details in 1he
llomecomingbrochurelaterthissummcr.

1tb·isionworkincommen:i:tlsand
asamaqerofceremonieslspeaker.
lles1.endspartofeach\1."Jrinlloca
Raton,f1a
Or. CharlcsRobinson. R.has
bcl.11reliredsincel')86andli,•csin
fortll'ortll.Texas.llewro1e1h11he\
luo;~·tnheali,·e"afkrsulfcringa
strokcandcoronal)'lhroml>osis !ast
year.
Frowtbelfrsthampton
ClassS,x:retary•

BETI\"SESSLERT\'LER
2jj OldNcwtown Road
Monroe,CT064(>8
A.1 Fr.mres··,'>oon1* Calisch
Rotheo\M:rg pointl-d<>ut,it\\-a_s
hardtobdk~l·thatour55th
rruttionwasthis;~r. AnnPa\'l')'
Garn,u hadbeengi1mthedubious
hnnorof chairing il
Amonglllnscwhoplannc,!to
comcfroma di,;iannw·as Llllian
Jung of1'ewYork.
Ada ,\lossltarlmr,•soggested
thatda.,;sma1esmigh!wantto
increasclllcirgiftsmthc d a.ss
scholanshiplimd10con1memor:itc
our;;ch.\\ i1hchegrncrous
donationfromlllel'St:lteof M.111·
Hollinan,lhescholarship now
offen;asuh,;iantialsliptndfnra
\l''esthamptonstud{'01
Classmatcsstay bu,y\\'ecaught
Wcndy WcndllngCllne onher
!ake inFallsChorch,\a.,onaniC1
daywhensbewa.,; planningaTuclfih
~ightpanrtowhich thl'£Ul'SIS
"uuldbringfoodfor!hcnee<l;.She
andBJ.i"' i1esome60neigltbors
and lriendsannualh'tolh.isl'l·ent
Oespiltaho>drtpmhlem, N"oonl'
Rmltenl>t,rg ~l-.cl)th ingshc
wishcs. Shcenjoyc-d thcbn1nch
partylllatherhosband,Bill.and
!heirkidsga1eforheronher'"big
birthda1.
AnnPa,·eyGarn,tt andhcr
husband cnjo)l-da tri ptothc
CanaJjanRockies.
Loq BurkeAllen ,\ICJ·er hopes
heragenlthinksshehasthe
absol u1el)· 1.erfec1nmel----Tbe
A/,.sulule!yl'e,jec/M11rder.Shl"
sen-cdashostofthc\"1rginiall'ri!ers
ClubmeetingwhereDa\'idBaldacci,
aothorofAbso/u/el'out'l',spoke
Arnongall l1er0!htracli1ilicswa.,a
ChapclGuild tuurlllall'Odt-dup
wi(htcain thcnt'\\'ModlinCctltcr
forlheArts
EtlmeHanaganlligginbotltani
andherhosband, lliggie.di d an
inter;;cner.rtiooalEldtrhostdla.st
August\\ithtwo13•)car•old
grandsons.Theystudiedmarine
lifeon\\'allop·s1sland.off
Chincoleague,\a.Theirgr.md
daughtcrgrAduattdfrnmGctl)-sburg
Collcgt·,aod asonn.-.:eiYt-dhis
mastcr'sdegreeinelectrical
l'llgineerin~fromjohnsllopki ns
You can reach me on lhc lntemd
nnw.Pleasc,c11d yourdassnc"'-s10
mc:Cmb1@AOt.con1(Th1ssunrls
forCranbert").oneofm)f.oorite
foods.)1'e.\tdeadlineisAog. 15

lldcnHcrrink•"ix. W.of
Cincinnali.receiredrecoi;:nilionas
011eofOltio·souts1anding
Rcpuhlie.mwnmco .Shcl'Oio;cda
fami~·rcun ionon!hc0utcr1lanks
ol\orthCarolinalas1Ju~·.botitwas
imerrupledb) HurricaneBertha
Sheillso,isiledAltaA)ersllo"er,
\l'"4u,io l1rginiallcach,l'a. lnthc
fall,,hc tour<.,dthc!lritishlslcs,
•isitcdher<laugh1erCarolin
CalifomiaanddaughterMarianin
l'hoeni.~, "heresbe joined a
.'>a\'ajCJlandlourofAriwna.Shc
con tinucs"ithhcr,uhmll~r
Robt'rt S.L1wrence.R.of
Richmond.isaphanuacisla11he
Departmenl ofCurrt.'l."tions in
\1rginia. lkcnJO)~bcingaMason,
Frl-driclcliurgl.odg{-#4.anda
SconishRiteMason,AcraTl'lllple.in
Richmond

From 11.N \fb·/bamp/011
ClassS('al'/(IY)'

MOLL\"WAR., "ER

sn:Pitt:.,·soN
140 LisaLanc
Ol<lsmar,FLH677
\\'callmoumthcdealhofLois
1tcs1erBlackb11m8r)'an,who
diedfromanextremel1·rarcdiscasc
un.'>m· IO, J')')(iShcwillbc
inductl-d~1h11mo11,;l\into!hc
llSTATC1ll1isllaliofF:imeinOctober
1997. Her<laogltterDianawrotea
!m·el)'leUerandIB[oested that
rnmwrial cuotrihulions bc made to
theCla.ssofl944Scholarship
Indownl("n[fond.
N"ormaSandersGra.nlcyand
;:dha,econtinoedspcndingmore
linwlnSoolhemCalifomia,
especiall)'duri ng1hcholida)~"i1h
1hrL~gr.mdchUdrt:n,which!hcy
dcscribcdas'"bedlambmfun.'
\\hi!cin\lrginia,Nonnaandf.d
had lunchwilll Bill)-JaneCrosb)·
Baker and,isitedhcrnl""'homtat
Cl-darficldRl11Tcmen!Comm11nil)·in
Richmond
Kayllanl11· \\'erppen1Jone
J9')6on !he\\'estf.oa.-;1 ,She
altmdedareunionin Momcn.1;
Cal if.,1hcn spcnt1wowcckswith
fri{'Odsin theSanFranciscoBa\
area.Atwo-weeklrip toAlaska
clima\ed hcrtmds. Back.home in
llawaii,she isSlillimol,dinman)
cauS1..-;,indudingthcSlrokcCl11b
andnur,in.ghomcrdonn.Shc
cominucswalking,bmnotasforor
inJSmaJt\l'l'\'lllS
l'h)llis"Vifi" Smdlmr:st is
gcttioghack1onormal.Shenowcan
dri.-c,dl-;pitcacollapsedfr:ictured
lumbancrtebra

Dot Monn11: Hill and Stonic had
somc of 1hcirfami~·1occlcbra1c
ChriS1mas1>ilhtheminlheirnew
home. Ann8urcher Stansbm1'
and\l'arrenalso,isill.'tllhemafter
O,risunas
lamsorrytorepo"lhn M1111·
tccCl1111·Cracmedil.'t!ScptlO,
1996,afteralongillnl'SS.

firomt/Jef!'est/Jampto11
Class Secretary

ALTAAn.its RO\\'F, R
10546thSt.
Virginia&ach,\i\23451
Allenand lareonllucchinson
lsland, jusioffshorefromS!uart,t1a.
Las! )eat'at !his~ time, we were

AnneS1eadmanFk1eher, W,of
Oriando,F1a.,repo"edchedealhof
herhusbandofSl)'ears,Robe" ,
whodil.'t!Oec. 15,1995
From tl,e lfes1ba111p10,1
Class Secretary

RIIfH HILLERJom~so:-.
P.O.Box356
Amhersc,VA2452 l
FirSl,thankstoallof)OUwhoS('I]\
ChriS1mascards1>ichgood1>ishes
and,aluableinfoforourdas.s
Doris Mills Harrell welcomed a
newgrand.son,llenl')·Rollert
Harrell,in0Clobcrl996.Shc
conti nueswater:.crobic:s,
wlunteeringasaceacherofEnglish
asasecondlanguageanddoing
neighborhoodpalrol
MIIJ)·CampbeJIP.... ulson and
Jacksons(ICTltpa"ofNm'l'lllb<:rin
Las\'egasandPalmSpring.s,Calif.
AnnSeayJaclw m andJ.B.enjoy
!heir new condo-no iard work.
The,·1ooblriptolheEastern
Canadiancapitalsandspcnca
weekend in Boscon laS1~1.1mmer.
Annreceiredanocefrom Mildred
Dra)l('rAtkinson. Mildredanda
friendrra,'eled1oexolicSoulhea<;1
Asia. Mildredwen1lhrougha
seriuusillnessinlhefallbutcamc
OU(DnlOp.

JcnLeaCuthrle fanceyis
lookingforward tocelebratingher
andScon·s50!hwedding
annirCrsa.l')·Congr.dulations•
Naml ie llellerRarnicle and
Johnplanneda49•daycruise
arouodSoulhAmericafromJanuary
lhroughMarch.JohnisdolngweU,
ofcourse
Clad)·~ Kauffman Mctz went 10
Grt,~eandTurkt.1·in Sepccmller.
llertm·elgroupincluded Kathr,,-n
MummaAtkinson andJack.
1.ottieBlantonApplohi1e·s
leucrco,.-eredheracti>itiesofl995
andl996,includingworkonlhe
Dukegradu:ueprogramand
conferencelha11ookher10man)'
U.S. andEuropeancities,including
Stockholm,Swedcn:andl\aseland
lnccrbkcn, S1>i1Zt:rland.Shespcnt
DecemberandJanuaryinabigchair
1>ilhherlegsonascooL\li'etruscall
is mended now.
\li'estayhUS)and ingnod~allh
YouallarcwondcrfultowrilC
Thcr,extduedateisAug.l5.Thank5
so much.

hertandlwaswritingtoyoualxiuc
our50!hreunion.ll'cplancogoto
ilap!es,tb.,co,isit ourdaughter
Susanandherchildrenbefore
retuminghomeintimefora
N:uionalTru,1for lliS1oricPrcscr·
,'lltionwl'ffiendinEdcnton,N.C
\'lrginiaLambethShon.-ell and
Ralphconimencedlheir50lh
wl.'tldinganni,el'Sal)'~lebrationln
May l996,whileob,e"i ng the501:h
anni,TISaryoflhcirgradu.ations
fromcoUege.lnJu~;lhcyrencwed
lheirwedding,uwsonlheQueen
MaryAndlnJan=:,·,lheyYl·ere
sche<.lull.'tlforacruisefrom llong
KongtoSi ngapore.·'Ding"Sli ll
teachesafallcourseat lndianal.
and has numerous speaking
engagemenl~. Shealsoistakinga
courscinpasiclsatAorida's
RinglingSchoololAnandDesign
TheShotwellsdilidetheirlime
becwl.'elll'alosHeighlS, JU., and
Lni,'er.iityl'ark,f1a
AnnWareFry continuesasan
Englishteacher1wonigh1Sawe<:k
AnnandBill'ssonMaconlhl'Sin
~ewOrieansandofcenhashls
houseusedasalocalefor6lms.
Maconha~wriKenaguldel:>ookon
lheCajuncoumry.
AnnandJuliaShcltonJacobs
and FranccsAn11eCoode 1>·cnt10
Urbanruiand•is.iced MaryLuc,·
WllllslLareford inNOl-ember.
JackieHodges'ill'alker and
llankspcntO,ristmasinAtlanta"ith
somcoflheirchildrenand
grandchlldren .The,·celcbr:ued
lheir50lhweddingannirer.;ary1>ilh
alrip10Julyand, unexpectedl1·,"un
atrip10ll)ndonfromlhcirlocal
PRSSU!ion
from FrancesBlclghtElliot
camenewsof tellaPhilllps
·roone ,"hohadundergoneacriple
bypas.s inJanuary. \li'call1>ishher11.
speedyreco,el')·
Fraocn Amit lkak Goode
wrocclha1 PatHu8ban&Bc:"on's
daugh1erandf:uniijhawID01·edw
l'alleyForge,Pa .. soP:uandher
husbandanticipalemorelripsliast
Palcontinuesceachingan~dull
BibleclassinOmaha,Ncb
\'irginia "Jinks" BoothCrabbe
ceachessixchgradeinche
Sacra1uen10Cil)' UnilledSchoolsand
alsotcachesill theteacher
crt.'tlcmialprogr..,mat1-ationalU
ShestiUhasllO\rt,'lireda172
Joi-« EubankTodd andllo1>c
ha,·ebeenmlunceersinaprogram
calle<.l~TEP•StrategiesforEle>11ling
J\:oplc. Thlrha,cmadcm.mr gnod
friendsamongthcpeoplcofGilpin
CouninRichmond.Joiuandl!owc

went to ~1orida in Son~mbcr 1>ith
Nanc,·Toddl,ewis andhl'1'
husband.Bigg)'.
ConnleReldRo,.lett enj~l'lla
,isitfromBJ.·scoUegeroonuna1e
andhis1>ilefromTucson,Ariz. The
Ruwku's yuungcrson,Rollert,
work5asanestirn:uorand!oalcsman
foratilecompan)'inManassas,\'a.
llehastwochildren,Christopher,
11, and Cameron,~
Morede!ailsaOOut Pat\\-illiami;
Bumcn. Sliehasadaugh1erlning
inDem'l'f,who,"ilhllerhusband,
startl.'tlablL~inl'SS, Direct M:iil
Exccllence.Pat'stwohoysli,·cin
Roches1er, NY,ands~hasfour

Dr. Carl A. Collins

Jr., R'41, has
preached on every
co,1/inent except
Antarctica.

grai,dchildren.Patdoesconsultirig
"urkinoccupationallherapyand
hasworkedfor)l'aCSingerialric
medicine
l talkcd\\ilhJancSIOckrnan,
executiwdireaorofalumniaflalrs,
whoisontheinteriordesign
commineeoflheBoccomll')' llouse
Assoonassomedeasionsaremade,
we,)ourreunioncomrniuee, "ill
res<.-archandselectour l946gift

Dr.Sta11leyN, Cohen, R,retired
fromlheacti,•epracticeofmedicine
afterJ6yearsa1Thoma~Jelferson U
llospitalin Philadclphia lle
conlinuesasanadjunccprofessorof
medidnea1Alleghen)'U. Hospital.
JackM. Cale Jr.. R,isretiredand
sliULi,·es!nSmithfield,fa
Eli1.abethMc.1.:tughlinSchaaf,W,
andhcrhusband,Tcx, cnjOJ-l.'tl
meetingDr. Hil10nAimond, R'6l,
andhiswife, Margare1Brower
Almond,\lr63,onatrip!0Turkey
andGreecela<;esummer. laierlhe
SChaafs"cnttoStl'i.'ICrsburg,
Ru~ia,frornSC.Pc!crsburg,Tia ..
andoncoHnlandandche
Scandina,iancounlrie:s lnjan uary
the,·,isitedAlllan:tic:..

\1rginia SmithK)"nen,W,m01l'tl
10SheUPoill1\"tl!ageinfonMrers,
f1a.,andcnjOJ-~seeing Pat Parlo"·
Oaniel,W,wholi,·es!nlhehuilding
ncu10hcrs
Fromt/Jef!'est/Jampto11
Class Secretary

JOSEPlll , 'F.

lloon:K

PIIT,\ IA.''

29 18 WhitbyDriw
Domille,GA30340
Ourheartfel1condolencescoto
Fa)ellin.,s Kilpatrick inlhe
dcalhofhcrhusband, Bob
ElizabethKohukianCowles
hasbeeobus)'inchurchacchities
includingwomen·scircles,1he
handbcll choir andagrief relief
group,asupportgroupfor1>idov,~
and1>idowcrs. "Boo"cookasi.,w~kcontinuingeducationcourse
in6nancialsrraceg;esandplannlng.
Shehad~rsister,Posie,andhcr
husbandatThanksgi,ing,andshe
hasenjO)l'll•isicinghcrchlldren
and grandchildren.
AChriSlmasnocefrom \'irginia
Kre)er toldaboutlhenew
apanmcmshehaspurchascd.Shc
andherfamilyaredelighced"ithall
lhesef\iceslhal\\iUmakeherLife
ea11cr
Eli7.abethllickerson
Butlenro"'1 andJackspenl
ChriS1m:.s1>ilhhersonJohnandhis
famil)'inNorthCarolim1.Shelhen
,isitedAnn,Jelf,Johnand E'bethin
sash,ille,Tenn
llctt)· hadbeeototwo
ll'esthampton lunchoons.ThefirSI
wasatthehomcof EmilySmith
Powers andinduded M!lllcc nt
HutchersonTa)lor andSim,
Dorls.\looreShea andl!arriec
SmithPowell,W49,mdBoug
1n0..'C('lllbcr, Su,,anneLo,·ero
Peelcr, t'rances Orrell
UnebelT)·, fai-e llln es
Kilpatrlck, MIIJ)' CrossManhall
mdllettymetfor luncha1lhc
\1rginiaMusc:urnofFineArts. Ill:ll}·
repo"eda"womlcrful time\\ilha
1remendousan10untoftalkin,;.
DorisMooreShea'sbo)~and
lheirwiresjoinedherforaweekal
1".dmSpring,,Calif., in'-OWmbcr.
JeanBnimse,· Biscoc has
mO"ol'dincoaconwnienccondoin
GlenAllen,\'a. SheenjO)l'llacruise
throughlhePanan\aCanalwilha
largegroupofRichrnondcrs
OurdaughlCrAllncandher
husbandhawcomplecedlheirsail
10Majuro,Marshallislllnds, where
sheteachesmathandcomputer
coursesa1thecollege
Plt-a5Ckt.'i.'JISCndingc:irdsand
lcncrssolh:u"cC111kl'i.'Jli n10uch

MarthaKenne)· Chrlstem;en. W,
enjO)-sretiremenlinhcrold
home\0\\11ofAiken,S.C., 1>1lereshe
hasman)' Oldfriends"ho,isither
bctwe<:nher1r.n-cls.SheY1en1to
Turke,· andcnjOJ-l.'tllhc"bargain
mecca"ofbazaars.
GeorgeR.Endkou, R,isretired
andliresinllelAir,Md
Charln A. Pi:acheeJr.. R,of
Richmond,washonort,'tlasa
foundingchaptermen1bcrof thc
\'irginia ~)'Choloi,icalAssociational
its40thannhcrsarycelehrationin
OCtoller lleats.JcnjoJ"edsuitingup
andplayingooscballinchcalurn ni
gameduringUR's llomecominglasi

,~

Or.AltonR.SharpeJr.. R,sml'll
asthcchalnnanofthcRichmond
Acadt'l!l)'OfMedicincUnitc'tlll'ay
Campalgnforl996.llesm-eson
lheacadem)'sl'lhics comntineeand
ispresiden1ofThyroidSpe,cialists

'"'

Charln R. ll'ainman,R,ofP.Jlrn
llarbor, fla.,enjoil'llacripco
Europewilhhis1wosons

50
Roland .\la~-..-ell Al"er,,'}r. , B, of
Midlochi;rn,\'a,iSst'llli•rliirl'tland
1>urkspanlimcinhisbusincs.sand
w.consultingpr:1ctice.
Or. \'irginia8rinson. w,ofrort
Charloue, f1a.,enjoyedrrarelin
1996,includingacruisefrornRome
toF,asiernEurop..-.mponsand
Russ.ia.Sheandllersisierand
lll'phewenjo)l'd tripslollawaiiand
Toromo
Louis A.Cm;cioli,R,of
Springficld,fa.,andhii"ifc enj~l.'tl
aCaribbeancruiseinOccollerand
didsomesnorkelinginSl.Thomas.
Dr.EdgarC.Goldston, R,of
Rochescer, Minn,retiredfromlhe
,uft'oflhcMa)oClmic/Foundation
inJu~· l996,aftcr3!)1.".U"Sof
continuousSeT\ice.
Dr.LeonardP. Hellcnnan , R,of
Windwr,Conn., reliredla~l
SCptembcrafter40yearsinhis
dcntalpr-,1etict:
GcraldP.KJ-nl11Jr., B,andhis
1>i!e,Ginn)'Smi1hK;lll1l,\\"48,
mO\cdinAugust]9')6COShellPoinl
liUageinfortM)CCS, Aa. ,"iththeir
lr.lwler"lliSpiri~~"
E. ManningRubin, R,retiredfrom
J.ll'alcerThompsonCo.inNcwYork
Cil)·assenior,icepresidcnV
1ncemationalcre-.ui.-e direaorandis
afrce•l:rna:writcrofartidcs,ll'cb
siccs, andtr:ulcbooks. See
Bookmarks,p.25.
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Ur. Jamc-s ll. Sl:ase, 11,of
llarrisonburg,\a.,plannedtorcure
inApril199"andcm~LllealS<>
planstotakehissaillloattoflorida
and thellah:1111:isnext\\'inler.
RichardA. Wiltshitt, R,of
Richmond,andhis,.ife,Maric,
tra,eled10 Englandandllawaii
l:1.,;iiear.

Sui.ann e lloltl\agle)·, W,of
Kenbridgt>,l'a.,andherhusband,
llill.becarnegrandparentsonMarch
25,19')6,,.ilhthebirthofSarah
Carolir,e,llomtolhcirdaughter
Anncandht·rhuslrJnd.l'aul.
Jost:phE. Brooks, B, isa
p:irticip-,1111inlkJdcrshipMc1ro
Richmond,acommun11ylcadc'1'Ship
dc-.dupmcncprogramthateducaies
and moli1-.ies its members co IJICl.1
areachallmgt"S.lleiswitllBrool<£
Co!l~uhing
llnhutS.Stephens, B,of
•·rc1kricksburg,\'a , retire<llrom
George10w11U.on&;>1 . .\0,1994.llc
andhiswife,Oncida,hawbeen
marriedfor,\8)earsandhan~cwo
sons,twudaughtcr.,andsix
gr,111dchi ldren,agesllol,l.lnJu11e
1995.hchadasucccssfulsix·1w)·
heartbypassandconlinucshis
ae1i,•ilieswiththenksLod~ t875
andt're<leridsburgllaplistChurch.
From /IN \li'es1ht,mp1on

C/11ssS('crl'l11ry
GJ,'1,A HHRRINK COPPOCK
901.iWestSl
Manassas,\tl.20110·502.i

lkttJ Mum,eySJY<117 andRob
headcdto•1oridainDrcembcrfor
lourmonthsatDeerfieldlleach
Other1rJ,·elerswere l'aula
Abt,rneUl,-Keltonandher
husbmd,John ,\\'hO\\'CnttoSai,
l)icgoinjanual). 1':iulshare<llotsof
newsalloucourdassmates.
J0Asbu11· Hopkinsandllal
mis:sedourreuniunhccausetlley
hswmou:<l10\fa5hiogconst:i1C
Thcywan«-dw=chcirgrandchil•
drengrowup ,solheysoldthcir
\"i,Wniafamiandseu.Jedinlhc
Se-Jtdcareaon the 1-thholcofa
gollcourse
,'l;anq·l'd)forJohnso11 andU1
enjoyeda"arm"intt·rinfort
Lauderdalc,na .. "hen'lhf)R'lllcd
ap!JcefromJaiiuaJ)lhrou)th
Man:h

•·rancesAllenSchoolsmoka
cmiseonchcQEIJ in&·pwmbcr rn
llt'rmuda and thcCaribbc-Jn. lier
Sl>nl/:nidrecordcdhis6fihCD,
'llombs&Buttcrllie,; "
JancSlaughcc..-llardcnbt,rg
andf'irmon enjoieda=ond
rJdcrhosecle.~pericnceinAuguscto
\ormand)
Charlottellcrri11kSa)n,
cniO)l--damid•"in1crvacacion in
ltawaiiwichhcr sis1erllclenand
brot.hcr•in•la"
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llelenClarkHensle)·andnick
COJO)l-1'Chriscmas"i(hlhcir
daughtcrBeth,hCThusbandand
their}montll -oldson,Ma.,.Thc
llenslefs01herdaugh1cr,Mal)
llclen,whoauc.,,dschiropractic
l"Ollcgt:inSpananbur,;, S.C.. was
alsowithcheniforllichoLiday.
RarbaraMcGeheeCookehas
bcl>iibusymO\ingintoar.lllch
houscanddl.'l-·cloping,ideo
rrese,uations onpupp<.11)and
lmcLThe,idcosareuscd~·
church,socialandeduauional
associations
Janc l.awi;onWillis'sonl},<1id
wasmarri1-d.Jancalsopa'6Nalnng
Jollrchct'annin 'saddr=. 1.cfs
he-Jrfrom)'OU, jo
,\larn~lj'nCooperMcGr-Jw is
ddigh1ed"ilhlhebinhoiann1her
grJnddaughler,fJi,abcthCartcr
McGraw,bomO..t 1.Shcis
Mal)W)n'sandlrall)"sthird
gramldaughter.
lhaiesomes:idnew:s1orcport
Jeanlm·ellan,;.on loscher:1i:;1cr,
Bc•;erli;onjau.2.Jean'slour
childrenwercablecogct10
Richmond,andtllC)'WereaJl"illi
&-.crlywhenshedied
lhavcc>iijO)•:dworkingasaPink
Ladywlumcerino1irlocalhospiul
Jworkinouipatiencsur,;cry. lo
No\'entllcr, l wen! to Bemmda "itll
africndfrommyllt'rmudada)sin
chc'(i(};
lnclosing,l'maskingtlloscofyou
whoha,·en)wriucnina longcimeco
pleasege1in1ouch.Yourclassmaces
\\'Ollldlm-ehearingalloul)1:IU
Plc'aSCwri1eblforeournex1
de:idlineofAug.l;

AddieHicksComegys,W,of
'il'cnham,Mass.,wa.~pleasedloha,e
locaK-dhcr fn.."ihmanroommatc
andsubscquencsuiwmateat
\1'esthamp1on, Ll'liaAdams
Gannon. W,wholi,•esinflorida.
AnothcrroKOffinlslc, SueF.asle,·
Candlc..-,W, li,c'S inl.afayc11e, l.a
AileenCunninghamCulrep('C•,
11'.ofCurrimck.~.C., hasbeen
marricdtoRayT.CulpepperSr.
,ince Dc'C . .II. 1961. She ha.~four
chUdrcn,tllrc..;S1l'[!Childn.>ii.four
grandchildrenandrwescep•
grandchildR'll. Sheenjois
rctirementand isacti,einchurch,
her PfO\>Crl)'O"ners· a.~sociation
andlliclromcn·sclub.Shcalw
cnjO)"S(r,ll'dinginthcirmotorhomc
andboating
'l'hc Kcv. Charles W.Gibson,R,
is1hcintcrimpascorofllillcrcsc
BapliscChurch in ,11cchanic,~illc,\'a.
JulioR.Ri\e,R,oflakcWonh,
l'la.,rt1in.-dinDt'CCmbt·r1996as
coordinatorofhospiulil)'
managcmem,l'almlleach
Communi1yCollegc
Dr.DonaldR.Spitz. R,of
Newportl\each,Calif., rt.1in...!from
hismedicalprne1inof34)·t·Jrsand
isenjo:,ing"lliegoodlifc

C.NorrnanWOl'rner,B,of
Wacchung,~.j..wurk:sa.~anadjnncl
profcssorofbn,inc-ssacUnionCity
Collcge. /lcalso•'Oh1n1eersonthr
housingconstruclioncrewlor
llabitalforllumanir.•andservesas
ana<hiserforJuniorAchie,ement
E.A. 7.acharias. R, ofMcchanics•illc. Va.,ispresidemofCapicolOil
Co. Jnc.aiidopenedapropanegas
di,ision

\'c ldatlarrcllAgtt,W,of
I\C)'Slille,fa,retiredinJunel996.
aftcrHyearsoiteaching,28of
\\'hichweresrent1eaching
kindcrgancn . llcrhushand,Coan,
rctircdfromtllepastorate
MarrEkh{'IOC1')1CrAIJc11, W,of
Greensboro,N.C .. and~rhusband,
James,enjoyiri,-elingand,isiling
"ith1hcirlOgr,111dchildn.>ii.Jle
rctircdas,iccchanccllorofstudcnt
affairsacUNC.Greensboro,after25
rears.Sheconlinuesteachingpiano.
Orrin D. Monis, R, of Conyers,
Ga .. recin.-dfromihcl!omcMis,-Jon
lloardinl991andhaso"ncd0rrin
Morrisf'ineArtsS!udiosincel96;.
J!ealsostn·esaspres.idencoftlle
Conyers•Rockdalecouncilforllie
ElizabethA.nnllclmsTaJ-lor1.cmoine, W,olJ\ewportlleach,
Cahf.,andherhushand,Koland,
,isilcd ~·r,111cein 19')6and
wckomc..! twunl'\\' 8",111ddaughtcrs,
bringingtlletotaltollgr.mdchil
dren.Sherctiredlrom!cachinglasc
JuneandhasbeenhelpingRo!and
remodellheirkicchen.
CharlesF. \\"ilt~hire, R,sen-esas
cn.-asureroftllcRichmondchaptcr
ofTorchClublntcrnational

Rett)·Garterlmle,W,of
Richmond,cniorswc>rking"ith
pcoplcwhone~dhclpplanning
esta!eandmo•ingsales.Shehas
IK.-etldealingin1intageicemslor
ahoutJOiears
Margan:tE. O,erh)·, E,of
Ashl~iJlc,N.C .. li\'l-Sinan.1in.'lllCOl
homeforLnilcdMethodist
missionariesaiiddeaconesses.
JamesT.Rice,B, waspromolcd10
CEOandCf'OalTa)lorlle:sidencesln
Jackwmillc,F1a.Hcworkc11forC.SX
Transporta1ionandF1oridaF.ast
Coas1Kailw11ybeforejoiningTaylor
lnl')90.llererei,•edhisMBAfront
1hc[.of.1\urthr1oridaand asecond
mastcr'sMgrt...-inhumanresourcc
man~mcm. Bcisamembt-rofchc
Americanlns1iru1eofCl'As and the
Enancialr~xeculi,·es Jnstituce.He
aisosencsonthcboanlof
\'oh1n1Ct:rJackwmi llc
NanqBaumgardncrWlTOer,W,
o!Richmond,andhcrhushand,
Geofl<(',WentlolstanbLtllhispast
falland1ookacruiseto0dessaand
Yalta, intllel'krainhnRcpublic,
andcost-.1.,ralplJccsinGn.-..,'t:c

From /be \li'f>stb11m/1/011

Cl11ssSccret11ry
NA.-.Cl' Glt\llA.lt llARRELI.
4IOScplcmkrDri•·c
Richmond,VAH229
Wee.xcendourdeepest
simpathies10 0lallll1Krueber,
whoschusband,John,dic..!oilung
canceron'.o,·.19.Johnhadbl-..,,i
thedirectorof\'i,Wnia Beach
Gencralllospital'spathology
departmc'Tn sincehelouudeditin

Patricia Minor
Hoover, W'.55,

creates
handwoven

scaroes that she
sells through !he
American Craft
Museum in New

York City.

1965.HewllS\\'idclykoown,
rcsreclcdandhonorcdforhis
energeticci,icleadcr-ship.
Bett)' Rose11bergerAllen has
rewmcdloworkpartlimeand
cniO)~hc-rgr,111ddaugh1er,Allison,
whocelcbratcdhcr6Mbinhdayin
Jaimary.
Grandchildnumber6vefor,IU11·
l.uGilbt,rtDorseyandjohn
arll\1.-dinAprill\196whcnllannah
MaryO'Neilwasbomcodaughwr
Nellandherhusband,lim
Nanq·I.ay isnowllieownerofa
ponloonboat.BarbaraCronin
l,0,ell Hoa1cd"i tllberin
1\owmbcr.
Cosccllo"Cos"Washburn
Rames andllarryenjoyedtouring
llal)'"ilhfriendslhispastfall.

Richardi'ielson&ll, R, of
BnY.Wl\'11)·,\'a.,conlinucsasomicr
ofKhodesSeniceCentcrandenjois
plaiingalo1ofgolf.lleandhiswife
ha,etwosonsand fi"egrandchil
drt.'o .
Dr.JamcsL.Gardncr,R,of
Abingdon,Va.,receivedthel\196
Sport:sMedlcineAwardgi,•enbythe
11,giniallighSchool Coaches
Associacioninn.-.;ognicionofhis
contributionscohighschool
achletes
,\fariahChisholmllasker,W,ol
Morrisrn"n , ~.J.,and~rhusband
cniO)"Cdachrt.'<!·Wl'CklriptoFr.lllCe
andEnglandincclcbr:uionof1hcir
40!hweddinganniH'TSaJ)'.

Patriciac'tlinorlloo•·cr.W,of
llridgewacer,Va .. creatcshand·
wo,enscat1esl11a1shesellslhrough
chcAmcricanCrJfcMuseumin~ew
YorkCil)·.
LamarL.Johnson, B,of
\li'ainCS\iUe, i'i.C.,andhiswileha,<e
lhreechildrenandfi,•e"wonderful"
gr.mdch ildren
LcstcrL.Lamb, R,ofRadford,Va.,
receh·edllieDistingushedSmice
Aw11rdfromtlle\1rginiallospital
andlleallhcareAssociation:-.o,. 7.
llciscxccuti,·c,icepresiden10f
CarilianHealchS),~1em
JuncllodgcsM)'Cfs,11',isan
instruCIOrofconcractbridgefor the
depanrncntofrecrealionin\1rginia
lk'• ch , \'a. She now ha.~se>l'lt
grandchildrcn"illichcarri,.tlof
A,·er)'L)nnMyersandjohnGraden
SW.ffi.

Fro111tbelf'esth11mpton
ClassSecre111ry

MYRAEMBRE\' WOR,\.\ALO
10121Chape!Rua<l
l'momac, MD20854
MarjorleMoescherHahn's
daughtcrl.aurcnpresenlcd the
llahns,.ithtllcirfifthgr.llldchild,
Rachel, onFcb.8, 1996
llarbara"Bobbic"Rci110lds
w,ker and Polly RundkkDlze
meta1\'irgi11ia"Sunshine"
Murden'shouscforlhcir>nnual
Christmaslunchc'<Jnand cxchange
ofgifts
Joy Wlns1ead retircdfromhcr
joba~directorofcontmtllllcalions
forthcMcdica!Socic'tyof\1rginia
and hasmoR-dto111Uiamsburg,V,
ShewemonaScandina,iancruisc
10:-.orway,Sweden, flnland,
DenmarkandSi.l'elersburg.
Rus,-Ja

Alicellollada)' Combs,\li',of
Nire.'ille,r1a.,conlinucswithher
oounselingbusiness.Sonsllertand
SM,:bothgr.nlua1cdfromlaw
schoolandpa5&.1'tllcfloridabar.
llerdaughtcr,Lisa,isananomeyin
Atlanta
Patti·Wealherl}'Cooper, 11',of
Jacksomillellt'ach,r1a.,oontinues
asasp,."t:ialt11ucationtcacher.She
alsoteachcsanadulcSundayschool
classa1Chris!Unile<IMethodisl
Church.S~andherhusband,Jint
Coorer,R'57,acommercialreal
c'S!atcbrokerandchairmanoftlle
adminisimivecouncilofthcir
church, ha,-etwosonsandthree
grandchildrenli,'UlginNorton,Va.
PhilipJ.Curle)', R,ofSCl·erna
P,Jrk,Md,isrctin...!andcnj<l)'Sthe
8altimorcColcs.llchasfi,,:
granddaughcersandonegrandson
Dr.J.DonaldMillar,R,ofAtlanta
wasakei11mespeakera!Sl'l-<eral
safc~·c1.mfcn.>iiC<$thispasi)earand
sc1'·cdasant-x('Crt"i111css in
~1orida, Georgiaandllawaii.

Fromt/JeU:'est/Ja111pto11

ClassSecrewry

A.,;:-;E STUART IL\llrl
GARNETT

}848BrookRoad
Richmond , VA2}227
larnplrosedmha,·ehe-.mlfrom
soman)·of)uusinccourwondcrful
40thrc11nlon
AnnePopcKit<:henconlinues
asa legislati1•eassis1an1toherlocal
delegatetolhe\'irginial"'11cral
A-sembl)·. llcrtwogr-.rndson1also
keep her bu~)'.
\"irginiaJoncsMillcr works
lhreedaysaweekatCaner'sGrove
in Colonial Williamsburg.Iler
hu,;band,llob,managesthejarnes
Ri":rCountryClnb.Thcirsonli,·l-s
inMichiganv.ithh.istwoblacklabs
Ourmostrecentbride, Marylce
Kingtt)' Hunt andherhusband,
lloh,reponsixchildrenandll
grandchildrcnb;.1w1,-:n1hcm.Shc
re1iredinJul!'l99;,after22years
asanclemelllar.·schooladministrator. Herretirementacli,itiesinclude
babj~i1ting,golf,tm"landlf.".ching
atRadfordU
Bett)·Brinkle,·llap••ardand
Johncn1isedtheCaribbeanand
throughthel'anamaCanalwilhthe
L'Ralumnltraw~lgroupla'itv.imer.
Edandlenj<JJ-edthesamelripin
1995v.ith lldenMeltonlukhard
andDecandtwoothercouples
llea)'sdaughter Janeisabiomedical
phOlographer,andhersonDa,·e
works in insurance. llenyl~ lr)ingto
stanaU~TAScniorWoml'll\Tcnnis
lcaguc inthcMadison,Wls .. arca
ThcclassextendsS)mpathytolleny
onthedeathofherlather.
lli'ealsoextendoorsi-rnpath)'to
HelenCrittentlenCnlbert<ion
wholo,thcrmothcronjan.4,

""'

SinceCharloncllanSimpson 's
husband,Bill,retiredinl995.
familyhistoryha.1hecomean
obsession\\ilhthem.Thcirrescarch
haskdthcmtovariom,librarit-sand
oldcrrclatires.Thcirdaughter
Catherine:iodherhusbandlr."ein
fonBragg,/1..C.Theirdaughter
l!elcnisaseniorai\"CL;.
,'rutry Mm,re Mullin Mow~'}'
andAlretin:d10Hiltonlll'adl:Jand,
S.C .. fourycarsago.Shcworksfor
theVolunteersin.V.edicineClinic,
andAlserwsaseditoroflsland
ComputerCluh·snewsletter. They
havctwogrand:;om;andtw<)
gramldaughtrr.,,Th(1·tookthcirtrip
olaliletimetoEg)'plinNon.•mbCT
1995
Ann Carol l'earn,m Malcolm
cnjO)~hcrdollhollSl'sh"pand
din-.;tingthc:,,:niorchoiratGT0\1!
Presb)terianChun:h.llcrhm.band,
Nick,isamemberoflhePcnl\S\h-aniaMedicaJSocief)'delegationtothe
A\1A.llaughterAnnRossismother
ofthcMalcolms' granddaughtcrand

1wogrand<,0ns.SonJohnworksin
de.-elopmemforlluckndlU
llaughtcrlkd<)'n"Cdwdhcr
n1aster'sdfgreeindanccinjune
19?6fromtheU. ofWash.ingtonin
SeatOeandisguestassistanl
professoratOhio'sKentStaleU
lsawAnnMnrrisF.arl, whu
Sl:lrtcdWe,ihampton"ithusbutldt
oursophomoreycar.Sheb,'eSin
Gloucester,l'a.,andhasretiredfrom
theGloucesterLihran·
Dorislluffman .'llcK1re andllill
bought ahou:;cinRichmond,which
"iUbetheirhomewhcnBWretires
thiHc:ir.
EdithBorjesGreer·sdaugh1er
Cindylh-esinf.ampLl.-jeune,~.C
llcrl\linsareinkindl"Tgartt'lland
sonManhcwisinsecondgrade
Edith'ssonDa\idlr.-esinthe
Washlngton,D.C.,arei
LisaSimmondssmart·sr.rst
gran,khild,Andrl'W'li'dl,Plucmcr,
arriwd~'0>·. 16,1996.Congrarulalions!Lisaplanstoretirethisl'ear,
LillianStephensonS1roud sen1
agreatpictureofhcrlhreechildren,
thcirsrousesandherthree
adorablcgrandchildren.Shcand
Jackspendasmuchtimeaspos,;ible
onlheirl:>oat.
SuellunterBenneuandCarroU
ares,.'!tlcdinthcirn~'Whorrn:in
Gaines>iUc, ~1a
WhC11lhadalreadyexceededlllJ'
allotledwords, Pew· Smith
King'sll'lterarri1'edfromllalla.1
ThatneWS\\illgi,·emeahe-ddS!art
formynl-xt dcadlinc,Aug 15.'il'rilC
tomcatthcabu>'Caddrcssorcall
me(80-l)264-8219.llookforward
tohearingfrom)'OU .

AimeeRe,dingCht>ek,,•,ofSan
Dicgo,CaLif.,andhcrhusband,
WiWam,v.TOtej,Jh11 ,lfercer

f.a11gsto11a11dthefigbtf(Jl'IJ/ack
Freedom,/829-65,whichwas
publishcdinpaperhackbythcl:.of
UlinoisPrl-ssinOC!obcr.
MaryLudllc8urneJIGannon,
W,ofCarrollton,Ga .. isaprofessor
ofchemistrvatStateU. ofWest
Georgia
Dr.NancyAndersonllaga,W,
profe&.sorofspecchandchalrofthc
dcpartmcntolsp;.'CChandtheatreof
l.ongwoodCollegeinFamnille,\'a.,
v.·asal99(iinductee inlhel'iJW!lia
llighSchoolHalloll'amebylhe
11rginiallighSchoo!~agucandthe
11rginiallighSchoolr.oaches
AsS<Jciation.Shcwasn"Cognizt~!a_,
an"inspir:uionalforensicand
debateteachcrandcoach."During
herlellure,shehaspresented
wurk.,hopsandbroughthighschool
stu(kntstol.ongw,M,dfrumWO
\'irginiaschools
AnnA1·ery llu111er,W,of
Richmond,reportedthemarriageof
hcrdaughlcr,AmandaMoncrieff
llarris,toJamcsMwardCre-amer
onDec.28,19?6.1:lotharcthird)'l'JJ'Studentsatthe'il'akcForelitll
Schooloflllw.

wmtam ·r.rrince, K,isrclired
andh,-eslnGoocle,\'a
w·marc:1M.Robinsonjr.. R,of
lil'W])Ort1il'WS,fa., re!irl,,Jin 1990
as commonwealth anom(1·of
Ncwpon~ews, \'a. l\ethcnser.'ed
five)=asaci1iltriallav.yerand
inl995beganathirdcareerasa
solopractitionc'C'.llCl>rljO)Shis
threegrandchildrcn.
Fa)"eJoncsTO\\llSCDd,W,of
llloomington,IU .. continuesher
acli1ities,.ilhlheAlliancclorthe
Mcntallylllandsc"-esonhcrloc;al
board.Shetcachcsccram.icsand
doesother,'Olumeerwork.llerson,
Tom,isagraduatestudentofmusic
a1lndianaU.SonJohnisan
accoun1an1inSannil'go,andoon
Jin11i1l.-sinthcsamcapartmcnt
building as she does
Fro111t/JeU:'est/Jampto11

ClassSecre1t1ry
Lo\'EYJA,, .ELO:','G

FRIDF.N~TINE
1511eatherficldCourt
Kilmarnock,\J\22482
JennieSuejohnS<m.'llurdock
rctirl-dinjuncl996asdi«.'Ctorof
thefoluntaryActionCcl1terof
Koanokel'allc-.·,\'a.l\'ithmoretirue
1ospareshedoesadditional
\1Jlunleerworkandconlinuesa~a
Rl-dCros,FirstAidandCPR
instructor. Shchasbeentrainedin
disastcrser.icesandhelpedthe
NationalRedCrosslollo"ing
llurricaneFran. Shesingswilhthe
Roanokc\'alleyChoralSocil'!y,
tcachcsSundayschool,works"ith
thcUnited'il'a)'andisanF.nglishasa
Secondl.anguagetutorfora
l'ietnamesefamily.
Kitty Alfordfonnor conlinues
trarclingwch}i':lrtofindtrc-.isurcs
forhcrbusincss,Ki1t)"sKolll'Ctiblcs,
in&rkeleySprings,W.VaSheand
herpartnerwereinNcwarkon
Trent,England,tl1ispast)'ear.Son
Galejrandhisv.ile, Meiling,li,-ein
SanFrancisco,whcrehci,apartncr
inalawfirm.DaughtcrCar,-1,hcr
husband,Ken,andthcirdaughter
NicoUe~1"einHuntingdO!l,l'a
1iicolletakes,iolinles.<,0nsat11local
college
Jo}"ttGarrt1t1idey andG<.-orgt:
arehappytohan:thcirgrandchildrenlhinginRichmondnow. Son
Geolandhiswife, Lisa,mo,Wfrom
Huus1e>n\\illttheir:,onsGam.1tand
R)an1oancighborhoodn1,-arll)-·
llothG<.-ofandLlsapracticc
mt-dicinc.JO)'CCSCT\'eSOnllteCA.SA
board,whichworkstosuppon
childrcninabusi1"esi1Ualions.She
al~joinedlheTuckallocWomen·s
(1ub. SheandGeorge,along"ithhis
hro1hcrandsisicr-in-law,wcn1to
Englandinthespringof199;. The
bro!hersfoundmarkersforl.ith
centuryTideyancestorsina
l:omwallgr-,1RT.u-<l
Christmasbrougi,tncwsfrom
Kalcicl'arrJcnklns,wbobasa
granddaughter,Marina,4,akussian
childthatScouandtisaadopled.
Shearri,'edinlhl~COOnt!)'Speaking

onl\•Russianbutnowcon,TI'SCS in
f.nglishquitewell
Mylct1er,.astoola1elorthe
maga,incthatcomesouthc.{ureour
rcun ion,butlhopcallofus
attcndedour40thonMa)·2 -3,
1997.

l..lluntcrBea;,le,'jr.. B,of
Chcstcr,fa., reli«.'llfromBrown&
\l'illiamsonTobaccoCorp.as
directoroflaborrelationsbut
conlinuesasacunsultant
lu:nBurnettt, R,ofConl'SIUga,
Pa,wasfcatun.-dinaLancastcr
Counr,newspaperanicleforhis
v.-orkasLlncasterGeneral
llospi1aJ'sdirecmrofpa.'itoral
scnicl-Sandoupc"i,orofdinical
pastoralcducation,apositionhc
hashcldsincel978.llerecehclhis
masterofdi1inir,•degreefrom
SouthcastemSeminarylnNonh
CarolinaandSCn'Cdhi,intemship
andn....;jdcncyatBomnanGr,1)'
SchoolofMedicine. llcandhis"ifc,
Gwenne,ha1·elhreechildren.
Rob,ertB."llob" ~er, B,retired
alkr57ycarsinlheaulomohile
busincss.llcandhi,v.ifc,~·,:i
retiredpurchasingagcntforGcneral
Electric,lllO\'l'lltoMynleBea.ch,S.C
LouisArthurMichaux,R.isa
fn-.::-lanccwritcrinRichmond.See
Bookmarks,p.24
JamcsB.Thomas,8,of~'ewport
News,\a .. waspromotedto
Fe!);USOUEnterpriseslnc./',l;'olseley

The Rev. Paige A
Young, R'59, not
only had the
honor of walking
his daughter
dow11 the aisle,
but he also
performed the
mamage
ceremony and
sang at it

boardofdin"Ctorsanddil'C\.10rof
U.S. inrestments. Hehas:,,:"·edthc
c0!11panyforl5)earsaschief
6nancialofficerandmostrecen01·
asscniorexecuti,-e,icepresident.
JoAnneGarn:ttWest,W,of
ChapcllliU,N.C.. andhcrhusband,
BW,hawbeen"urkingonsllahitat
forllumaniwhou,ev.iththcir
church.The-.·hawbeenin1ul>ed
v.ithbuildingandfund,raising

Panic,·inship,\1',n'tin-dfrom
teaching in\'irginiabmworksasa
11.'adteacherinlheTuruAround
l'rograrnlorChcsterlieldCity
School,inChl'Sllffield,S.CShe
itachl-sstudcntsingr-.ides7-12for
shweeksinhopesof"lumin,;thcm
around"andkeepingthemin
school iIL~le-Jd ofe.\pulsion. Iler
fathcrdil,,JonAug.JO,l??(i.Shc
nowhaslOgrandchildrcn"iththc
birthoftv.ingrandsonsbomon
Aug.ll,1996.
Su1.anne Prillaman Wiltshire, W,
"-aselectcdprcsidcntofPhille!a
KappaA:;.soc;iationofR ichmond
Sheisachanermcmberofthc
KichmondS)mphO!lyChorus,which
celebratesits25threar.Sheand
Genicllorumwent10,isil jackie
RJ"Cl'!iOnCockn:ll inColumbia,
S.C .. las1sun1mcr.Jackicdk-dofa
brainrumoronOct.19,19?6

William E. Da, is, B, of Richmond,
hasbcmworkingsinccFcb.1,
199;,asaml'rsemongage
specialistatUnil)'MOrtgage/fhe
RL~·erscMongagel:o
l.a,·crneWat~nnEdwanls,W,of
Smithficld,Va,wcnt to
Poughkeepsie,/1 .\'.,to•isithcr
daughterKebecca,whorecei,Wher
l'h.D.fromU.\'a.inMa)' l\195.
Rehc.ttale-.1thesl'}th-ccntu!)·
Amcricanhisioryat\'assarCollegc
Be"'·Han·e,·Strum.W,ofRincr,
\'a.,enjoysteach.ingatRadfordU.
andbeinginrnh'edinprogramson
carnpus.Duringthesummers,shc
dircctsthcprogr-amatr,amp
Ca')~brookandcontinucstotakc
classesat\'aTechforherdoctorate.
ShehasatWO·)'l'JJ'•oldgranddaughtcr,Kalie,whois ~memberoflhe
ltS)'llitl)·SpiderfluhstanedbyUR's
WOffil'll'sbaskc.1ball\C'.i111
Or. \\-illiamMa}"oVaughan, R,
hasanewdentalofficeinAthe-rton,
Calif., wherehis,.ifeservesash.is
SCCTCW)'

TheRe,·.PaigtA.l'oung,R,of
Fn.'tlcricksburg,\'a,n01onl)·hid
thehonorofwalkinghisdaughter,
GraceYoung,W'94,downtheaisle,
hulhealsoperlormedthemarriage
ccrcmon)·andsangatit
From the lf'est/Ja111ptot1
C/ass .fravtmy

GAR\' MOORE COLEMAN
2}06Mar!)11Dri\·e
Wilrnington,DEl9808
11:'eal..-a)~cn;o)·hearingabout
classmalCSacl-:ptingnew
challcoges.Ane.\citingcareermove
rameforJ0Ed11,·anls Mierke
whenshev.-aschosenfora
transitionlf.".unlOfonnthcnl'W
'>ational!mag,:ry&Mapping
i\gcncy.Jowasnamed6rstdepur,·
directorformissionsupr,ort.\Vhen
!heformerdireclorbecameill,she
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w.sappointeddireaoranddepUI)'
Shcn:lin.'tlinJanuaryfmmthi,
posilion.Shcandfai.rchalfwa)·
throughthcircourseworkfortheir
ma,1er'sdcy,reesincounse:lingat
MmmoumL.
011Jan.J,A11ne1teEIJis

GaileS)kesrepresentedher
'Sl'COOdalmamatl'r,"G<.'Orgc
ll'ashingtonU,atthcOahu,Bawaii,
CareerandCollcgefair.Agrealjoy·
forherwasthebirthofagr.111ddaull,hterborn10daughtcrKa1hleen,

Oshomeh,.'g'llscr.ingas

Kathk~nworksasanas:;btantlcad
parkranger inLincolnCil)•,lnd.,
andherhusbandisas.sistant park

chairmanofthcOOardofthcGrcatcr
Bluefield,W.\'.,Chamberof
Commerce,whichhas640
memher.,
PatMacDonaldAllenwas
insulk<lasprcsirkntofthcDen1·er
KoseSociCl'l,whichwillce!ehr.llcit,
50thannil'€rs3J)' ihis1<ear.Her
husha11d,Dick, ischairmanofthc
Accn.'tlitationCoundlforGraduate
McdicalEducation,whichis
rrsponsibleforallmedical
specialties.Afahuloustriptu
ScotlandmadcPatpmudtncallthat
countl)'thchumcofhcran(TSlnrs
PcooDulinCttwsandMcrrill
a!so,isicedScotlandandwere
dc!igh1e<ltoplay~olfonfour
cuursi,s,indudingthcOldCourseal
St.Andn..,.-s
~tWYC'Jr'sEl'CfoundF.leaTior
Okkson Campbell atRulh
Adkins llill'shome. Odiersjoilling
lhiscclebrationwereMru'J'Trn·
Biddl..:ornhLind<juist,llev
t'.ubank•:1'll!lsandJo),;cGarn.'11

Tidcy,W'Si,fromthcirbigsistcr
class.Eleanorandhersister,Gari,
hostcda60thanni,·err.a!)·partyfor
lheirparenLsinDecember.

SueRiley l.amhintte operalL-s
lhcKumonMath&R(·JdingCcnccr
inPoquoson,Va .. whereBmch
worksinthecil)'attomey's office.
Ancwpursui1fort<ianC}·Kipps
llugheywa\joiningalocalchoral

group,1ht\lrginiaM11sicEnscmblc,
whichprescntrdconcensinKing
{;ror,:eandFredericksbur,:,\'a.

~ancyandRay'ssonMikefinally
welcomL'tlhis"ife(:loriatotl,c
UniK-<lStatcsaftcrnincfn,strating
monthsofgovcrnmcmr,:gubtions
inthel'hilippines.Weextendour
condolencesu>.~JIIC)', \\hostfal11er
pa-scdawa)·inSt:ptcmher.
Car,·llancockG ilrncrandDon

doublcdchcsi,cofthcir
SeniccMas1crfranchisewhenthe1
startrdjanilorialseniceatsix
Roanokc-areallank.s.(:JI)·
continues,·olumeerworl<atthe
hospitalandchun;h.Shc\\·asalso
innJl1·cd inplanningandaucnding
her 4l stJeffcrsonllill,hSchool
AnewhipforJackie •·eeman

l.c:avittha.sgivenher,newlea.seon
Ufe.Shc'sl~'l'flbackonthcwnnis

court!
llurriemesllerthaandt'ran

cau~ex1enshelJI1dscJpedamage
atSueS}"he"Allcn·,camden

.~.C.,housebucfortunatdythq·
sparedthedwellin~. SheandRa)'
co11tlnuetogarden,can,6s.hand
pursue craft.~, including Sue's
latl'Sl--drcoupai;t,randlcs

\\howaspara~7.cdin 1984

managcratlJncolnState.~ational

""

JeanlcRkell<Hiderandl\oh
report lhat bcingfirs1-~rru:
g.-.mdparentsistrufyawondcTil.11
l>J<pericnce

\1rginial11JinberofCommerce.lle
scrw1;ontheta1kforceforhusiness
aridlocalgo,1.'rllmcntforthc
CommissiononthcFutureof
f.ducationinVirginia. Heworksas
regional human resources manager
fortheforestresourcesgroupal
lJnionCampCorp
Ronald ,\1 ,Montgorncri',R,of
Richmond,retiredafter24\e-Jrs
,,.ilhtheCommonwea!thofllrginia
He enjO)~ mlumeer won<, mcnu,ring
foranclcmcnta'1'SChooland
pur.,uiogap:m-cimcc:m.~rin
meetiogandconferenceplanningl
faciLitation .
EieaTiorelYA)'T)Tttll,W,of
Sacr.rn,cnto,Calif.,recei.e<l1hc
o,,mandingPcrformanL~Awanl
fromtheU.ofCalifomia-San

boardofdirectorsofcheAmerican
RedCrossandisacti>"einlhegardcn
cluhandlhchi:;1oricalpr<.-SC1i1ation
dl'o"inMiami .ShealsoenjO)~
cookill)landtakesclasseswhenever
possible.
TI1e"RlchmondGirb"contlnue
lheirmnnth~·iTl\'cstmcntclub
OJC('\i.ngs.Whcntheybl-gi,Jtaking
tripscolakeTahoeorrelaxingatthe
spain1'eUuride,we'regoingtoal!
"ishwehadjoinrd!Andre,·
t<iuckollsRe)11old~saidthat inthc
)"Car:.1inccl%0,1hisislhcon~·

reallyproductn·ethingthegroup
hasdone!
)'OUn;<ei,"CSOrothcrclassmatesto
eithcrSarahormc.Wc'recounting
onhearingfrom)'OU.

franci<;eoinJunel99(i.ller
biO);l"A])hyha,hemindudedin
lfhoSWfoinJ/edlcine"ndHe,,//b
Care/997.

Will iarnh·e,· Rridgers,R,ofllolly

llill,fla.,is scmi-retiredandenjoys
preparing "gounnel"mealsforllis
\life, l.orna, ,.t,oslill work.~ foll
time. l!c alSQ cnj"J'~ mun; canodng

LancttaT.Warc,W,ofTrou\\iUe,
l'a.,"':!Seleccedforasecondtennas
presiden1oflhelmemalional
Fedc.-.11io11ofl,l;'omen·s1.1crosse
,hsocialionand\\illser,cuntllthe
j\'af2001.Shewasinductl'1lintochc
l'irginial!tcrosseHallofFameon

Frank0.8ro"·nJr.,R,is afellow

Ocl.!6,1996

oftheAmericanColl,:geoll'nlstand
~:11ateCom1wlandha1hisownlaw
praaiceinl!enricuCount)',\'a.See
ll<Mokmarks,p.25
RuthiCrccnficldBymc,W, of
ShortlliUs.~,J .. eniO)~adenianding
butterri6cpubLicrela1ions
husiness.She1r.l\elsexten1i,·ely. She

C/rm·Secre/ary
Ll'l'i:"iMAPPWIGGll'iS
4101 Duke Drive
Pow;mouth , \ol.23i03

andhcrhushand,Rrendan.ha,·e
two grandsons

Elizabc1hBrow11Crccch,W,of
Allan1a,1ookeari1retirememas
direc1orofa1sessmen1programsfor
lhestateof(;enrgia. SheenjO)~
consultingworkwithschoolsystcm,
andeduClltionagcndes
CharlcsG.McDanicl,B,recei,·rd
Uni1cd\'an1Jnes·1'residem'sQualil)'
A\\anlforhestseniccJinong468
agcnt,nationwidc .llcisthcn"11er
andprcsidcntofl!illdn1pMOl-ing
andStorage,whlchhasits
he-Jdquarter..inS!afford,\'a
RobertLMettdith.R,of
Fr.mklin,Va.,hthesouthside

ll'gional,iccpn.-sidcmandmlTI1bo.,r
oftheexecu1i1·ccomm.inceof1hc

from1helf'es1bamp1on

lliscmasad1101ethatlhegi11011r
d=nc\\~.Sarah lludgin8Rke 's

husband, fred,diedunexpcctcd~·io
Nm·en,ber. SarahandFredhadbeeo
marriedfor_iS )'ears,andhadcome
"home"tuPunsmouththreeyears
agoaftcrli,ingabroadforman)'
years.Eve11uncwhohadthc
pri,ilegeofkno,,.ingFrcd11,illmiss
himimmenselv.\\'eextendour
heartfcltS)lllpathlestoSanhand
hcrdaughtcrs,FJl·dnorandrianq,

whorcsidcinCl,arlone,~.C.,an,1
Allanta,respectiwly.
SanhreceivedaleuerfromMari'
Fr.t11resGihhslnin ,"hoLi,'esin
thcMiamiarw"ithhcrhushand,

Gcorge.ThcirsonlA~h~h,_~n
lrallsferredbackcoMiamiand
enjo)slishingcrips"ithDad.Their
daughterCatherinegraduatedfrom
S.'.tl l inMay.MaryFr-.utcesisonthe

BarbaraRos.~f.ohh,W,of

NL,,,.,1ownSr1uarc,P.,1_ , h.:;ancw
grai,ddaughter,Aubr~·RossCar(1·,
OOrnlas1.1tarchtodaull,htcrKa!ly.
Herdaull,hter,Candy,graduated
magna cum laude from Thoma~
JeffcrsonU.\\ithadt'gll.~in
occupationaltherapJ'
CharlotlcAdamslllggs,W,of
Kalispell,Mont .. hasanew
grandson,ua,id,homMarchl6,
l9')6l.a.,1J11nc,shehiqclcdfora
wcckinthcl.oircV;,Jll')'OfFr-.mcc
followedb)'aweckillParis.ln
S€p!ember,shebicydcdintheSan
Juanlsland~"ithagroupofl4
women from Kalispell
Jean ,\1aTinl.1oJ"d,W,of
Richmond,"':LIPlcased"i!hthc
classparticipationforlheAnnual

filnd. Shehasanewgrandchild,
T)lerKu&sell,homtod:mgh1er
F.lir..illdhla.stJunc.lll'rSonRus,,;e)I
\lannhasadaughtcr,Cathcrin c,
21/2.Jcaoandherhusband,

Johnspenttwo,a,imermomhsin
l'enice,tla
Dr. Catt}·E.Stronach,R,a
profcssorofph)~icsatVirginiaStatc
r. ,wasappoilllOOtochelntcrnationalAohisor.·Commineeforchc
Eighthlmemationa!Conferenceon
MuonSpinRot:lliontohehcldin
S"itzcrlandinl99911calso\\':!S

UstcdinWboSWboinAnwrica
'997

E.K.WilliamsJr.,R,o[\\'aikiki,
Hawaii,ha~hemapilotfurUnite<l
Airlin~for31)t:'MS.llci,aC'Jptain
andlliesBoeing7iisbctween
HawaiiandlheOriem.
From tbe Westbamptrm

Class Secretary
ANNE MILL'> S!ZE.\10RE
SIOEastMissis,~ippiSt
liberl)•,M064068

H<mnleCox,aclinicalsocial
\\mkerinl\c.ihesda,Md.,i,
n.-.:owri.ngfromthcbac:kfusion
shehadint<iO\'ember.llerhusband,
Dr.'foml'laut,isacUnical
psychiatrist.OuTS)mpath)'!O
Ronnie, who lost her sister Pat Co~
Hardcst)•,W'65 , inSeptcmher.
Bonnichadbeeo,uyin,'Ol,'ed in
supportingl'at duringherlong
illness,pa"irulari1•af1erlhedeath
ofPat'shuslr.utdinl984
.\5it,cxl'CUti,·cdirl'Ctor,Judith
OltonMuclJcr hcadsthcWomcn's
C.Cntcr,amajorresourceand
couoselingcenterforwomenand
theirfantiliesintheWashington ,
11.C.,mliropolitan an.-a.ForlO
yearsshehas"urkedtobuildthc
cemerfroma$25,000.oneofficeoperationincoamorethao
$2miUionnonprohlorganlzation
thatoccupi~lwobuildings.She

alsos,'r.1'Sa.1l'Xt'Cuti,·cdircctorof
the!C.\.\/programandsuper,ises
morelhan600wlunteerswhooffer
one-to-onementoringin42careers
lnl9';15.Judithwashonuredhy
Wt1.,hi11gtu11ianmaga,incas

'WashingtonianofthcYear."ln
I993,sbe"':Llnamrdcolhe11rginia
\\'omen'sttalloffamebylhe
~:::Commission on the Status of
AnncPul17Rocso:h ,al'OUnSdor
atOscarSm.ithl\ighScboolin

Norfolk.Va.,\\illtakeearly
retirememlhis)earsoshecanenjoy
life\\ith{~,nlon,whurctiredlrom
FordlastJnnc,andbc"ithhcr
growingfamily.Anne 'sandGordon's

mvelslastyearindudeda
Caribbeancrui-;e,!ripscolhebeach,
Las\'ega.1and1heGrandCanyon
Cungi-.llulatinn,to, Anne's father,
whocclck.tll'tlhi~lOO!hbi"hday

inAugust
Laslsummer, Lindat'razer
Sllarpandherhusband,John,of

LosOsos,1:alil.,tra,dcdiotheEast
Cnastto,i,ithcrparcnt:;.During
lhal\isic,Mar,·l.ouRohertson

let us hear from you! You help us keep UR
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Carrandherhusband,t'red.imited

theSharpstolheirri,•erhouseon
13.GrangeCreeknearlJrhanna,\'a
AlsuinaUendancewercShirley
Sonth,.,·orthSaundcrsandhcr
husbaod,Robert,ofliillianu;burg,
l'a.LiodaandShirle-.·had
correspondedoverthe)=but
hadno1secnl"Jchnthcrsincc
gr-J.duation

Eli1..al)eth "llelt)''Bond
Snidow and Billplaya lotoftcnnis
andcnjo)·h ikingwiththcirtcnnis
couplcsclub.BillretiredErom
AmericanTobaccoin 19'),l.They
enjoylheirhouseinGreenslloro,
N.C., bulattlookingforaplaceon
thcl'Oast.flaughterTcr')·,an
clcctricalengi.lleer,ln--esin\1rginia
Beach,Va.,andsonBiU isa!aw
srudentalWilliarn&,\\a')'.l..ast
summer,theSnidowsenjoyeda,isit
from Judith "Judy" \'anderboegh
Carroll and BobfromRicltrnond.
lnAugust, Uoralee t'ors)1he
Simko becamedirectorofthe
inlernalionalstudcntso!English
progrJm:UJacksomillc U.alkr
ha,in.gbcenacademicdirectorand
inSlnlCIOT.SheandJohnwere
marriedinAprill995andatt
reno,alingJohn'shouse.llt~·
cnj0)1.-dacruiscthroughthc
P:tnamaCanalandwcre planningon
anolherinthespring
\'irginia"Ginn)''Needham
w·hitfleld ofAn nandalc,\'a.,has
bcen.,iththcDcpartmcnt ofthc
Na,yforthcpastll)"earsin
acquisilionlogistics,achallenging
andsatisf;ingcarrer.LastAugust,
sheeamedamaster'sdegn.-.:in
matcrialacquisitionmanagcmmt
from1hcF1oridalnstiru1eof
Technology.HcrsonJimwaspar1of
anArmyunilsta!ionedinKoreafora
)eat',OuringourMa)'reunion(Oinn)·
wasinCalifomia,isitingher
daughtcr,P:tula,and ll-ycar,old
granddaughter.Amber.
lnjanuary,lwasaprogram
prcsenterforthe('.()uncilof
lndcpcn<lcntCollcgesl'rcsidcnl!,
lnstitutcmcctinginl.aguna1iigucl,
Calif.. speakingon"TheRoleof
thel'residentialSpouseinf'und
Raising."Chrisand l enjO)t-dlhree
Wl'eksinEumpclastsumml.,..Wc
loveli,foginthcgreatcr-Kansa,,,
Cil)'arca.lhopetohearfromeach
ofyou. lfyouhawe-mail \ouma)'
reichmeatsi1emorea@"illiam
jewdl.etlu

6
LeeRlchardson,8,isaprofessor
ofmarketingattheU.ofBal!imore
11,liileonsahba!icalinspringl997,
hcwasaprokssoratlheU.ofthe
Westlndics inMona,Jarnaica
From t/Je West/Jampto,1

Class Secretary
J A., 'E SHAPARD CONFIIOY

P.0. Box566
Halifax,VA24558
Si"h"iaBrownPond'sson,
Douglas,wasmarriedlast
Sq1t('mbcr.S)Ma'swholcfarnilywas
presentandall''wemsmoolhly."

Serving in the
Virginia Senate
Joseph 8. Benedetti did not plan 10
become a politician. It just sort of
happened.
"I was a fairly young lawyer and
somebody suggested I go to a
political meeting," recalls Benedetti,
t'59."It was the first political
meeting I ever went to. It was a 'mass
meeting,' and I didn't know what a
mass meeting was.
"It turns out it's where they
nominate candidates.•
Guess who became a Republican
candidate for Virginia's House of Delegates?
The year was 1%3. Benedetti did not win, but the
seed was planted. For the next 20 years he was a
Richmond lawyer working behind the scenes for the
Republican Party.Then, in 1983, he rnn again for the
House of Delegates.This time, he won. In 1986, he
won a state Senate scat that had been held by the late
Ed Willey, a Democrat and one of the most powerful
mt:mbers of the Senate.
Benedetti remains in the Virginia Senate, having
been elected by his party peers as Republican leader
in a chamber that is evenly divided (20-20) among
Republicans and Democrats. It has been a long, hard
climb for the Republicans, who had been tht:
minority party in the Senate since the Ci\'il War
before pulling even in recent years
Bencdcni, one of the recipients of the 1997
Alumni Awards for Distinguished Service, is enjoying
thc\'icw.
"It's a different world," Benedetti says."My
Democrat friends might not agree, but I'd have to say
on balance our performance on behalf of the citizens
of Virginia has been better because of the parity."
Working on behalf of others-despite personal
obstacles-has been a hallmark ofBenedetti's life
A Rid1mond nati,·e, Benedetti was the youngest of
six children. His mother died when he was 9; his
father when he was 13. Older siblings helped raise
him.After high school, he sen·ed in the Army. He
graduated from the College ofWilliam and Mary and
was called back into service during the Korean War
and the Berlin Crisis.
"I came back and worked for a coupk of years, bm
at nothing that was very exciting or that I was
interested in," hc says. "That's when I decided to go to
law school."
At the TC.Williams School of Law, Benedetti was
president of the Student Bar Association.

"The law school was just great;
Benedetti says. "It was a great
atmosphere for kaming and a
great atmosphere for making
lifelong friends. It was a really
good experience.
"And one of the highlights of
my life was to know someone like
Dean [William) Muse, who was so
dt:dicated to law and so dedicated
to his students."
After graduation, Bencdelti
buill a successful practice, making
time on the side for politics and
numerous civic organizations,
including the law school, where
he has been an acth·e volunteer
and was particularly instmmental in the 100th
anniversary fund•raising campaign in 1970.
He has sen·ed on the boards of Benedictine
High School,TheatreVirginia and St. Mary's
Hospital. He has received awards from the Knights
of Columbus and the Richmond chapter of the
National Conference of Christians and Jews
He married Peggy Nolte while still ancnding
law school,and they had six children- all
of whom have graduated from college
Mrs. Benedetti died of cancer in 1989 during
her husband's unsuccessful campaign for Virginia
attorney general.
Benedetti remarried in I990. His second wife,
Sallie Belle, has four grown children.
Benedetti, 68, has ruled out any future bid for
statewide office- "My line is, I gave them their
shot in '89 and I'm not going to give them another
one," he says with a laugh-and is winding down
his legal and political careers.
Last year, he left 1he law firm in which he was a
principal to hang out a shingle on his own. He
took a few clients with him, but the move to a
small office a few blocks from his home has
pro\'ided him a much more relaxed atmosphere.
He doesn 't ha\'e to wear a tic to work, and he
has more time for his constituents, as well as his
golf game.
"I'm even playing golf some on weekdays," he
says,"and I'm just starting to do it without feeling
guilty."
However, he's not abandoning his Senate scat.
At this point, he plans to nm for re-election .
"I still enjoy i1," hc says. "To do what I'm doing is
a real privilege. It's really awesome 10 sit in the
same place that some of our founding fathers sat
and to be in the middle of an exciting time for
Virginia.~

•
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EllenKa)'neNm·cmber
n.1><:mc1.l1ha1hcrWrnghtcr,[)<:brJ
Jo,iscngagcd.rx:br:1isasales
representaliwforalargehotel
suppl1·compan1·basedinlllinois
Ellenandherliushand,Richard.are
husymakingweddingpreparatiun~
Juli c Pcrkinson Crcws·son
KusscUmo1c1.ltoGrowCil}, l'a.
where he work~ for General Elet:lri<:
asatechnlcalad1iser. Hiswifc,'\an,
isalhird-)earlawstu(knlatll'\C
J11lic's,onC,1"cr,whoworksa!lhe
Banl;offasex,wasfea1uredina
radioadlorlheh,mkandi,a
mcmherofarnluntecrfirc
dc1>anmcnt.J11liccontinue,"i1h
Cn.·wsl1nc,hcrhobby-lllmc~!
busincss;scnesasahOSlfamilyfor
astudc111a1S1.Mari,arefs,and
helung.s1oaJ1in,estmcn1club
JudyTrunzolrJ,·cledloC)J""'
andhl:mhu l, Turkc1·,in M~) 199(i
JnOctolx·r,hc1rJwk1.ltoFrmce
whcreshcremcdacarandre-isiled
someofherfarnrileto"!lsand
cuuntl)~ide
Trun,,Julie Perkinson f.rews
and Jane 11iornpsonKcrnpcr rnct
forlunchlastsummer~tJ11d1·
Acree llan Sf'n'shomein
fredt'rickshurg,\'a. DianeLigh1
Riffer usuallyjoinsthcmhuthatltn
canrda1thel.s1minutcdu(· tothc
de:nhofhermother.Wescndour
low.utd,1n1pathytoDiane
Thumps1101011lyre[Kmed the
fn.,lcricki;hurgl unchl'On,butabo
n(·wsfromNan11·\'aughan
Oownl1·."ftohasrew,·edfromat1
acciden1 in1he springof!9')6
~:lllt}'ITI('[ wilh Nanq- Kicl1anlson
lastsummerforlunch"hilcin
Bosion
UbbyWamplcr Jam:Jt and
lla!T)tmeledforlhrremomhsin
lhcirl!\,~..iingsouthloMorida, west

10Clllik:>111i1lo_.,,Uhb\'11i••r,
1•e•lolonl4er,Colo.,••,·
•uP1m.W.y•~Lori.l1}1ay,
oilitN ·•ir •• lll!T)' •d itjii
fli11il)illl ).U .... yo:,11iH•'l'itlt
._e, .. ~Qlp• i• ,.,; ..... ~ lttr
1l:ll,rclto1dolp"i•a,nd1nd
1uti•icckil~n'I. S•e•dHar,,_·
l,:,1hlin1 i•••Jtltr1010tolllll

.ti!

•

l,oci~·

DwlHc ,\ l•r1H1·i1i1td/rit11d1
i1111"'·1i i, l_:,oj\'t. . •~A111i1

M"'•• l•ycar. •e•l.:i MO'l'(,l i•to
lJll.COl~tilAlllll

llill •~ I, Mtrci1lln1• )\1111,,
,·6t, -~la~)'lil"'lt lYIOYINla il
~•fl•dl•A•11• 011lriplt'l!l,,'"'ttttr .. d .. i1"'·ife.,'etmded

•or.·1rtltccoul'1lfldi111pi1
l.o~dH.IIYI.MIHptrtrip!
O•r••Jltltr~lf•dhtrf• nih•
•o,n\tu1'11t1hur!llin\1>·tmhtr.
W'('lpl'lt lheCkriot•io;•olid1)1
Y1"itlttltc11•~.ic1jO')'t ll1n1 .i.,
1911...11
Tlt•llltolll '111"011:or\0U

•

JohnE .BuckJr., K,isanassistant
professora11'a1rickllcnry
\~mmuni1yCollegeinManins,ille,
SallyAnnClarkCrooker,W,of
l\'appingmFa!ls,N.\'.,andher
hw;hand.Joe,celebratedtheir:\Otb
weddingannl,·ersJI)' "ilhacruiselo
llcrmuda.ThdrsonJa1·Crc••kcr,
A.11'93,isagrJdllalCSIHdcntuf
chemistryatUll'C•ChapdlliUand
nminthelloslonMarathoninApril.
TheirdaugltterChel)lisa=iorat
SusquehannaU
PatriciaRmrnbleGr-.tl'.ie,W,of
llallimore,wcnttolcdandand
Greenl:indthispa,tsummer.After
watchingherl\\ograndsonsfora

"·eek.,here'ili,ctllhalalthoughshe
rou ldtrckallO\·crthewurld inhad
cLimatesandroughwrrain•two
linlebo1~almOS1woreherom!
t·rancesPil.-hfor<IGriggs,ll',of
Hichmond;iscdi!ingand
prcH.>frcadinganotherCi,illli'ar
biogr:1phy·.,Tittcnbyh(·rh11sbaod,
\\·alter.Shealso\\orksa,;co•
chainTJanoflheWesthamp!On
CollegeAlumnaeAssociatioo·s
RkhrnondClnbRcMokCluh.Their
daughtcr,Cara,isajunioral
\\eslhamptonandismajoringin
hlsto,v,
Ur.WalterS. Griggs ,K, L"66 and
G'71 ,ofRichmond,rt...:dR'<l the
rn:;iinguishcdTcachingAwardfrorn
lhe\'CUSclioolo!Business
l::li:1..1beth8roaddusllanl)",W,of
Frederickshurgandeallao,l'a.,
"orksasas,islanlhcadof
Fn.skricki;bur;;Acadcmy,aprc
kindcrganenihroughl!thgrade
independent school
Willian1G.\"enlurJ.,K,uf
Richmond,rdirl1.l inD1.'Ccml,cr
199(ia,distrk1 sal1.-,;manag,:ra1
SandoiPhamiaceuticals,whcrcl>c
workedfor:\O;l'ltrs.
Peggylrai1'1hite,W,cominuesas
alcaehcratD1.11bighllighSch<Milin
\\•wponN"1.·ws,\'a.Son&cphcn
graduatcdinMayl9')6from
CampbeUL.;sonMarkgraduatcdin
.\l3)1997fromU/i(AJtaf1€lllill
a11ddaughterAnnlsasi,phomoreat

vcu
Dr.llarbaraJ.Wilkc,W,offffon,
Pa .. continuestotutorinhcrlocal
literacy program. SheenjO)~pla)ing
ha11dbellsa1herchurchandpla;~
tcnni,inasingk-,;anddouhles
k.1g1wymrround.llcro1hcr
acti\itiesincludt'walkingandcross•
COllnll)Skiillg.

Missing
Collegians
~)f Th~

Do you have any copies
·collegian for the academic
vear of 1966-67?
"'
' They are needed for photocopying. Bound copies of
every issue of the student newspaper from its beginning in
1914-15 to the present-except for that one year-are in
the University archives.
The Friends of Boatwright .\kmorial Library, aided by an
anonymous donor, are paying for photocopying the newspapers, some of which are in poor condition.
If you have any of the desired hack issues, please get in
touch with James Gwin, acting lJniversity librarian, at
(804) 289-8456.

KolJ.cnA.Brcwstcr, R,wasre•
elected1oalhirdtem1on
llenriooplisS11il&\l'alerConscr1-a
1ionrnstrk1lxrdrd.lleandhiswife
Ma,,.·Annc,b,"CinllooricuCounl}'
withlheir1hreechildren
Or.Kossfr.u1kllnlla"'kinsJr.,
GB,rt...:dllS!hisdoctorateof
husincsiadmin istraliunfmm~,n:a
South('as(emU.infonLrndcrdalc,
Fla.. onSept.:\0,19')6.llerctircd
from50ie-Jrsinhankingandhas
been"orl<inglO)e-Jrsastreasurer
anddin....,10rofsupponminiS1ries
forth(,EpiscopalDiocl~of
Southem\'ir,:illiain/lO!folk
t'rankA.Leonard,B, tran,ferred
fromfloridaloWakeforest.11.C.,as
wnesalcsmanagerofFordMotor
Co . llcandluswik,lkti)",ha,ea
grandson,Dal'idCash,l,bornto
theirdaughterSandy
JuHa\\ltitlockl'ollard,W,rctired
asaguidancct<mnsclorand
directorofgui(lanccinJune]9')5
frornR)nlMiddleSchoolinllcnrico
Counn·.\a
l'a1ricL1BankesKingPowers.w,
contiuuesasexet:uliw~directorof
Rc,si,mlJrhanGar<lcncrsinJamaica
Plaln,\ta,;s.Shcandherhusband
Tom,deputydirectorofthc
.\!assach1LsetlsWaterHesources
Authoril}·.ha,·etwochildren
Thaddcu,.27 , recei,·cdhi,ma,;ter's
dcgrccinlibr;,,.·scicnccinJanua,,.·
andStaccy,2;,ispreparingtogoto
lawschoolinlhefall
LindaMerill\'entura,W,of
Richmond,andherhushand,llill
\'enturJ,R'63,spcntChristmasata
mounlainlodgcinlslandPark,
Jdaho ."ilhtheirchildrenand
grandcltildre11. l11eyenjo\l'tl
sno"1nobili11g,sll'<ldl11gand
sleighingunChri,tmashe
Thcllon.JohnM.\'iJtune. R,of
SilverSprin,q,Md .. wasappointcdin
Apri!19')6aschief judgeat theL.S
Departmen t ofL1borinWashing1on,
IH:.lleisrcsJkmsihleforall
adrniobtr.itiwandfi,c-Jlfunctions
ofthcofficcandlorthcassignm('nt
ofmorethan7.000casesannuaUy
KussellG.Warren,8,isdirector
o/tl1e<:enterlorKese-Jrchon
TcaehingandlL-;mingat llardin
SimrnonsU.inAbilcne,kxas.Scc
Bookmarks,p.24

LeliaWhitle)·llmndis.\tartin.W.
ofChcst\,r,\"a.,worksatlheDefensc
Supp~·Cl'ntcrinRlchmond
JamcsG. Cmby,8,ofPowhatan,
\a.,conlinuesaspannerinlheOak
fa.,.Dair;-Fann
Rre11tla /lo·e1henmodGibr-all,W,
ofR ichmond,crcalcdadataba.scfur
lhel,400fumilieshelpcdthrough
lhellenricoChristma.sMolller
µrogram.Slleistheproud

gr.mdmotherofMichaelAndrcw
llrl'w"Scun,bomtohcrdaug.hter,
Mary,onJuncll.19')6.Herson
MichaelmowdtoBristol,Conn.,for
his"dream job
Dr.PmnelaJ.,\l)US, W,uf
Chanha1scn,Minn.,wa.,appoinll1.l
supcrin«·ndcmofWcstonkaPublk
SchoolsinJuly·J9')6.
Dr.R.Danie]Nonnan, K,of
Richmond,rctiml Jan . l asa,sistant
supcrinwndcntfurrcSc·orch,
planningandlnfonnationscnices
of Henrico Conn~·. la .. Public
Schools.llesenedasawriterand
cditurofnumerousHenriC<J
publications,indudingthc
P.ducatioo2000ManagcmC<JtPlan
llisfurureplansincludespecial
projects,1TI11el,writingand
,oluntetr\\·ork
Anne Williams. W, ufRichmnnd
jninl~lthcRrown\tiUerGroup,
whcreshcg,ivescareercouoscling
and job•scarcbcoachin~.Shewas
/onnerl)'a.ssl=11directorand
can.-ercounscluratlJR's'il"nmen's
Rcsourcl'Ccntcr.
From the U'esthamp/011

Class Secretary
M AKGAK.:'I' BKl'rl'I.~ BROW/lo

fo ur Baldwin Road
<:hclmsford,MA0182/4
Myapolog,iesforbeingoutof
iouchforawhile.lresohe todo
hellerin thefulureandhO[it)DUall
"illrc,,,hetowritcatlcas1unctime
inthccoming)e'M.
AnnCartcrCarmodybegana
newjobinSeptemberassenior
m:magerof0])€ra1orsenicesa1
\\'insctrTelernmmunicationslnc.in
T):;c.msComcr,ra.Shcandhcr
husband,Jim,wereinlloslon\a,t
fallforaGaelicfoodialltoumamcnt,
andsheandlhadanicechatonthe
phone
Llnda Armstrongfarrarl cd
manylargcbusiocssgroupsa11d
smallcr(>Crsonalgroupson tourto
Cl€mrndalastspringand tolreland
inthefall.Sheandlloh1ooktl1ree
gc11er.Uion,oflheirfamil)·t0Disne:,
Wurld in\uwmbcrforan1.-i1r~·
Chrisunasprescm
Llndaalsoplayedhosttofi,·eof
theltatAlle\'Six- Barbara
\'aughan,llaJT)ellluhlxtnl
Wallace,JanetKenshaw\"at,:s
and Frl~l Rice, the hu,;hJ,nd of our
Sl'Crffill)',MargaretBrinlcBrown
- a1thebeachduri11gllurricane
FraninSeptember.faelynGarreu
ll<lw)·erwa,n, ~ahlewrnmc,hut
wtarcrnu11tingunhcrtolx,atthi8
Scpwmbdsgathering.

Millie Hradshaw Bradsha"'
tra,·eledloTucson,Ariz.,inOctoher
forhcrdaughlCrAngic·~wcdding
Janct Rcnsha,.· fatcsa.ndhcr
husband,Glenn,wholn-e in
Lo11is,ille,Ky., spen1aweekend\\ilh
meinOctoherheforestarting outon
atourof'>l·wEngland
lhavebecnrnj~ingm)'pan-timc
jobatlheChelmsfordl'ubhcLibrary
forthepasttworears. J!'s~ke
wnrklnginaca.nd)'SIOrebutalol
kssfaucning.Thcnl·1w~tpmjcctl
ha,-cundcnakcnismaklngcrib
quiltsforbabiesbom"ith!IIV,fetal
alcoholS)11dromeorthosechildren
\\hoaregoingintofooterhomes.
Please11otc - inonler10read
"l"'~}OU havctosendn,.,..-s. rm
k>okingforwardtohearingfromyou

JaneThunnanAnderson,W,ol
Nash,illc,ll-1111., continul'S:LS
din.'Clor/',ulun~rse"iccsat
Soud,cmltillsMedicalCC!lter.ller
daughter,LeslieAnderoon,AW'96,
waslllllrried toMatlhewS!rJw,
AR'94, inMay1996Bothare
s111dc11tsatDukc [)i1irtitySchool
MarshaSimsCostcllo,W,ofForty
Fort,l'a.,conlinuesteachingLl.tinat
WyomingSeminary,aprepschool,
wl1ereherhll~ba.nd,And,·,teaches
mathemalics.She1rJ,·ded10Grct.-ce
i11Junc l996a.1011tofthc
chaperonesford,eschool's
Madriga!Singersonaconcertand
sightseeing1our. llersonMichael
receht'<lhishachelor'sdegreein
Mayl996andis agraduatc~1udc11t
ofph}~icalthcrapy. llcrsonl'atrick
isasophomoreatBuckneUU.
Tra,i s Dul'rlest. R,istheexecuti,-e
dlrl'CloroflheDekm-enFoundatinn
inRacine,ll1s.St'£1lookmai¼.p.24
RonaldC. hans, R,wasin,itl'llto
bcamembcrofthcn.'lllcsta1c
dc,,.-elopmem delegation to Moscow
inMarchl997. Hiscompany,
RonaldC. fa':lll.~Associa1es Inc.,
managesse,.cralcommcrcial
propcMiesfori11~1itutional in":olors
MarthaOaughU')' GlaM,'ll',is
adminismtivea.ssistamtoGo-1.Jim
lluntofNonhCarobna,whowa'l
swom inforafnunhlenn.She
attl'lldl'llthcswearing-inc=mon)·
forhcr5CCOndcousin, U.S. Rl1'
\1rgi]Goode, R'69,from\1rginiain
Washington,D.C.
11.0a,·ldlngrnm,R,ofAmelia
Counllouse,\'a.,wasappolnled
principalof AmdiaCounl)·lligh
SchoolonAug.l.1996
,\ lary "BetS}'"Spenccr
Townsend, W,of Richmond,\\TO!e
lruithersonDannyismarriNland
1hcfathl'Toftwol>oys,ages5and4
DaughtcrKcUcyandhcrhusband,
Aaron,arestalionedatFor1
Bragg,N.C

Thinking of
customer needs
Even lhough Frank Bradley, B'70, may
nm have been the most visible student
during his days on the University of
Richmond campus, today his
accomplishments are hard to miss.
Bradley, 1he president of Fas Mart
Convenience Stores Inc., operates 42
convenience stores across the state
ofVirginia. In May, ht was a recipient
of the Alumni of the University of
Richmond Distinguished Service
Award for hi~ entrepreneurial
success and community involvement.
"I was never really a typical
college kid," Bradley explains. "I was
never involved in a fraternity or in social activities on
can1pus. I missed out on the social dimensions of
college becausi: I lived off campus."
Bradley transferred to the University of Richmond
in l 968 after spending two yi:ars at Virginia Polytech·
nic Institute.The Mechanicsville,Va.,native chose the
University of Richmond so he could live closer to the
woman who is now his wife, the former Carol Warren.
"I think college gives individuals a really strong
foundation to proceed in life,"Bradley says. "lt is the
first step individuals go through when they leave
their home and enter the real world."
The oldest of three boys, Bradley majored in
finance with plans to work for his family 's petroleum
distributorship after graduation. In fact, while in
school, Bradley set up his schedule so he could go to
school in the morning and run the family business in
the afternoon
"I've got an extremely strong work ethic," he says.
"I have always worked hard and worked a lot of
hours. I have a passion to achieve.~
In 1974, Bradley became interested in the retail
side of the gas and oil business. His father suggested
that he and his brothers set up their own company
and they did just that. Bradley and his brothers
opened their first Fas Mart service station on
Route 360 in Mechanicsville, not far from where
Fas Mart's corpora1e headquarters is located today
Bradley's original plan was to open self-service gas
stations, but the uncertainty of profit margins during
the energy crisis led Wm and his brothers to
reconsider their plans. In 1978, the first com·enience
store was added to a Fas Mart location.
From the beginning, Fas Mart set out to differenfr
ale itself from competitors such as 7-Eleven. "One of
tht: things we did early on was put in public
restrooms," Bradley says. "We wanted to build higher
quality stores to provide people with a more
comfortable shopping experience."

Today, 23 of his 42 stores offer
freshly prepared food. Five Fas
Mart locations also hoas1 fullservice banks. "Faced with the
high cost of real estate and
development, we try to find
partners who can provide services
our customers need on a regular
basis," hesays.
A person can stop al a Fas
Mart store, fill up his car with
gas, deposit his paycheck, pick
up a gallon of milk and enjoy a
hot meal
The company currently
employs about 550 people and
there arc plans to add four new stores to the chain
this year. Bradley hopes eventually to own I00
f'as Mart stores throughout the state of Virginia.
But providing total customer satisfaction is
Bradley's main goal. "This rear we are putting a
new emphasis on customer service," he says.
"Even-one in retail tries to create some kind
of h~k-we think customer service is the
ultimate hook."
Bradley, who now owns 90 percent of Fas Mart
(his brothers are no longer invoked in the
business), is actively involved in the community.
He is chairman of 1he board of directors for the
Retail MerchantsAssociation and is the incoming
chairman of the Greater Richmond Partnership.
In 1990, he was named Distinguished Retailer of
the Year by the Ri:tail Merchants Association of
Richmond and received a statewide award from
the Virginia Retail Merchants Association in 1991.
Bradley is a sponsorofthe "Kids on the Block'
program, which uses puppets to teach children
and adults what it's like to be disabled, and he is
a mt:mber of the University of Richmond's Board
of Associates.
\'X'hen he learned that he won a Distinguishtd
AlumniAward,Bradley was extremely surprised
"I was blown away by the award," he says.
"Sometimes I feel like it's just me,and that I'm
not doing anything unusual."
Bradley credits his strong work ethic and
integrity for much of his success."We run and
operate the business like a family," he says. "I treat
everyone exactly the way I would like to be
treati:d." BrJdley's daughter Jollie carries on the
family tradition by working in tht: marketing
department of Fas ,\lart. His son Ryan attends the
University of Denver.
In his spare time, Bradley enjoys fishing , reading
and tm·cling with his wife.
•
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Clarenee McD.Englandlll , 8,
ofllunungton,11'.\'a.,wasnomirnucd
tost·rwasecondtcrmonthe
e.>.ecuti1ecommittetoflheU.S
GolfAssociation. SeeAlurnni
N()l:lblcs,p26
Dr.ThomasW. Gr,:enJr., 11.,of
BriSIOl,Trnn.. hasl\l'ochildren
goingtocoU~thisye-Jr

6
\\illiamB.Cra"ford, lt ,opcnl'll
anEdwardJonesfinancialscnices
olficeinCounhouseCommonsin
Richmond
Johnl.FleetJr. , R,ofl!anfield.
fa,dl~elo[ll'llando[ll"lled thc
PiankaunkRi,erGolfCh1b.an
18-holefull-sel\icegolfcourseand
clubonlheri,er.
Lindal•o,.·ers JHassaro,W.in
Octoherl>ecamcchicfinformation
oflkerandd1rcctorofinformation
andrtisonrccmanagemcntat the
National&iencefounda!ionin
Arling!On,\a.llerresponsihililies
includccomputcrinfr-J.slructurc ,
perwnndandadministratiw
SCl'ice.
E.Claiborne KoblnsJr.. Band
11'86.ofll.ichmond,ispresidmt
elec10flhe~la)111<ml foundationfor
1996-97
Dr.Samu clj . Thios.G, a
professorofl")ChologyatDenison
U.,was nan1ed,icepresidm1for
smdentalfairsanddc-.111ufsmden1S
llcwasnaml'll""TcachcrnfthcYcar"'
a1Dcni50nbythcCrosscdK(1~
siuili.1uhonorar,in1986,rece.i,·cda
specialfacul1yRecognilion ,\"11rd
h)·thelnterfr-.nemil)'Counciland
P-.rnhcllcnicCoun•dlinl992,andis
Dcn1son'sfirstholdcrof1hc
BrickmanDistinguishl'dSenice
Chair
JnltnThomas W~st,8,w:1.1elet:led
execuliw,iccprcsidcntofthc
RichmondS)mphon)'°sOO'Jrdof
dil"('C(or:s.llcworkslorCrai):ielnc
PeterL. 'i'j'elh , R,waselec!ed
executi1"C1iceprcsidentofthe
l:arp,:_~1terCentcrforthcPcrfnrming
ArtsinRichmond. l!c\\ork5at\'Cll.

Dr. W.Wal terCox. R,hasbeen3
p-..r!ner ina~roupdentalwaclice
for20)l"dl'l> inPurt1moul11,h
EdithPaulertcCnmch, W,of
\1rginialk'.«:h,l'a.,continucsh(·r
bu,1hfe\\ ilhfi,·echildrrn-1he
oldes!isinmedicalschoola11dlhe
)<'.1Ungi.'S!b inpn.--;chool
l11e llon. \'irgilG,wideJr., R,
ofRockyMount,l'a., waseleru.'11
totheL.S. llouseo!Reprcsentatiws
inlio.-ember.SeeAfumniliutables,
p!6
DMcl.ee H«kcl ,W,oFll:i7,k1,
N.j.,rt-cci,edaboncmarrow
trans11lantandchemolherJP)lhis
pa.1tfall.llersis1er,Hizaheth
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llollandofllous1on,w·J.11hebone
marrow donor.
Dr.Kathl)n E.Scon, W,:iflera
n10rcthanl6-ycarhiatuslrom
graduateschool,resumedworkon
berdoct0r-Jlea1FloridaS!a!eL.and
cnmpk1L'llhcrPh.ll.la-;iymrin
contertl['Or:ll)'litcr.uureand
crca!in•writing.Shcandher
husband,llobMalth('w:s,ln-ein
Tallah:issee,fla.. wherc:shei:sdean
ofilludent1atlheMacla)School
StuartM.Statham. R,of
DamcMO\\TI,Md.,rt,>tirt'llaftcr
ser>ingH)-ear:sasaspecial~m
wi lhlheL .S. SecrliSenice.lleltas
a%umednewrcspo,l1ibilitiesin
CXl'Cu1i,cpro1cctionlorthc[.~
&-crt.'U')'Ofincrgyin\\'ashioglOn,
D.C
RobertS.Ukrop , 8, presidentof
LikropsSupcrMarkelslnc., isa
rnemherofl.C'.uler:shipMe!m
Richmond,acommunit)'lcadcrsh ip
dl~clopmcntprogr.un
Dr. Pa u]J. Zlngg, G,becan1e
prornstand,icepresident for
academicalJairsatCalifomia
Pol)1l-chnicSta1cl1.Hc\\"JSformcr~·
dl-anofCaJPo~'s CollcgeofLlberal
Ans.llewasalsoelectcd tolhe
e.>.ecuti,•ecounciloflheAmerican
CouncilonEduc-Jliun.llis"ifc ,
f;mda<.e,whoisaprofcswrof
SpanishandPortuguescat the U. of
Califomia-Berkeley,rece.i,·edlhe
Ordercdell.ioBranco,lheltighes!
honorhesm\\edonafon.~gncrwho
ha.I pnITTlC~l'll Br.uil'~,-.ilul'Sand
intcm;is

Robcrt N. l!aJd,.in,L,of
Richmond,wasn.~appointl'llh)·
PrcsidcntCLiotontothcboonlofthc
S!a!eJudicial")lnstilUte. lleisan
administratorfortheSUpremeCoun
ol\'irginia
Sharunlllnrri,.,,euCa]d,.·ell,W,
ofM idlothian,\'a.,rt111rnedas
assistantprojectmanagerofthe
marketingdep3rtmmtatBeU
Atl:inlic ,whcrcsltchadworkedl!
)·earsagu.SheiS\\nrkingunher
maswr'sd.,gn-.:inprojct.i
n1anagcmcnt a1Gcorgcl\'ashington
U.llerhusband,Bob,isamemberof
lheCirySlickers,agroupwhichl1a
6nallllinlheMid-Atlamic
RarbershopQuart<.1Contl"S1.l!cr
son,Tuc:kcr,isahighschool
sophomore
Rarhara CahoonSoml'n·ille, W,
ofllershC), l'a.,Yie!lllO!heOl)mpics
inAtl:mtJandhadagreattimc.Shc
isthedireciorofadmis.1ionsa1
lfarrisburgAcademy
KandallK.~Kandy" Wahcr, R,of
Berlin,Md.,hasbeenworkinglor

CltristianrJdiostation'il"OI.C-H1for
14)e'Al"S.llcalso<'llitsamonlh~·
regionalcommunil)ncwsparcr,
Mam11alba,llanna. lleandltiswife,
Barbara,ha,elhreechildrenand
onegrandchildandstl)'ac!i,·ein
domcsucChristianmissicmwork

Charles DeanJHartio Sr.,C,isa
1icepresidcntat ,~ationsbanc
MungagcCofJl. inRichmond
llr. AliccE. Presson,W,of
CJarkston,Ga., wasapresenterat lhe
regionalmeetingoflheNarional
Councilforll"JchersofMathen1atics
a1Southllcnd, lnd .. :mdallhe
'il'<'SlcmSlatcsSchoollloard
AssociationAnnualConfcrcncein
Sanjose,Calif.Sheenjoycdseeing
Nan{)· LuJan·is, W,3 teacherin
\'irginiaBeach,fa.,ataconference
inl.ouh~illc,K)
DiannellalJTc-,,•,C,tcachesjunior
kindergartena1CovelandScl!oolin
RidtmoodS!teandherhusband
f.ddie,h31'et\\ochildren,Greg,14 ,
andUmlSC.'I,17
Jan c lloustonWestbrook.W,of
11.ichmond,continuesasascience
teacheratllermitJgellighSrhool
Sheandherhusb-.111d,Jim,a
stockhrokcrand,iceprcsidcntat
&ot1&&ringfcll0\\',l"njoythcgcm
shO\\·promotionbusiness,
presen!ingeachycara11wosh0\\-s in
11.ichmond;twoin\11]:inialleach,
fa.;onein(k;l'".mCil),Md.; andone
inRalcigh,N.C.Thdrdaug),tcr,
Julie,isajuniorat ll'csthampton
SonTDddisahighschoolsenior.

Thoma.1W.Annstnmglll.R,of
P-,1.sadcna,Md,waspromoledto
corpol"Jlcmanagerofcn>ironmcntalcompliancea1~'weetheart
Productslnc
G"·endol)'nFletcherDuncan, W,
ofGrt-emillc,NC.,hcrhushand,
Grcg,andherparcn1Sdrorca1,1n
fromSaltLakeCityto\\)'Oming,
Montana,SoulhDakotJandbacka··spectarnlartrip "
R. Kcn11ethlleskett,B,of
Richmood,\\.1,cll-ctcdsecretar,·of
theCcntral\"1rginiaChaptcrofthe
f'inanciaJE.xecutinislrlSlirute. lle
worksatConcretel~pc&l'roclucts
Co.Inc
DianneJonc8llornc,W,of
Allxm,\'a.,isl996-97prcsidcntof
CommunilyM('!(lOriallleallhCenter
inSoulhlliU, \'a., andser,esona
PTOcxet:utlie te-Jm.She:mdher
h115hand,Or.lfallaccj.llome,R'i6,
ha,-c thrft'childrL-n:Dcirdre,J;:
T)ier,IOl/2:andRusseU,9
Cl)"de Lce llughesJr.,K,
continuesa1dir«torofha11dsal
llcrmitagcllighSchoolinllcnri,-o
C.mnty,\'a.,whcrchchasworkl'll
since 1973. l!escn·esasa lieutenant

colonelinlhcArm)R<-:;en·eandwas
sckctcdascommandcr,61hBan:tlion,
80thRegimcnt.4lhBrigade,
80thOi,isionin Richmond
TheRe,·.AlireMartin-Adkins ,, •,
and hcr fami~·t,Mlk223-day trek
acrossthrllni«.'IIS!a!cs,campingin
~ational l'arksand•isitingfricnds
and faniil)·alonglhew.1)'. Sheisthe
pa1torofSpringCreckChurchoflhe
BrelhreninlkrslK1',Pa
CarrollAnnO'Donncll , W,works
aspublicationscoordiruUorlorlhe
.~ationalAquariuminBal timore.She

Dr. Paul}. Zingg,
G'69, became
provost and vice
president/or
academic affairs
at California
Polytechnic State
University
hadbccna •'Olunteeratlhe
AquariumlorSC\en)earsbefore
a1,uming 1hisposition.Shealso
'"'TISCarroll Communicationsand
TrJin ing&l'iccs,whichprmidcs
traini ngiopublicspeaking,
managcment,en1ploreed)11amics
and communicationasweUasbasic
Website design
AlbcrtW.Pearson,R ,worksatthc
U.S.A.rmyTorographicEngincrting
CenterinAlexandria,Va.
JudySamuclsonSltaplelgh.W,oi
FallsCh urch,Va .. hashecn\\i lhli.S.
•\'eu•s&'lurlt/Reportfor20)'eaI'S
andiSnl'\\"Sdcskcdi1or.Shchastwo
tct.11agcrs;oncisin1obascbalJ,thc
otherisintosoccer.Sheisamember
of1heAthleticBoostersand
procluceslheirfallsponsand
foothallprogram .Shealso,1uihsand
produccsa<111ilt groupnl"WSletllT,as
wellasherchurchnC\\~lcner.

·:;z
J.llal'idCl)"t'r,C ,of Met:hanics
,illc,\'a.,wasnamedtnlhcad,iwr,·
boonlofFidcli1yFederalSa-ings
llank'sllano,wdhision. lleiswith
J.SarJleanlKC)TIOldsCommunity
College
WilliamR. lla,.·kins,B,afterl9
)'!'Jrsatlhc\lrgi niaflq,anmcntof
Taxation,hasjoinedNorthwcstCTll
Mutualasanagent.lleandhiswife,
Cltarlene,li,•einllenricoCounty,\'a.,
wi lhlheirfi,·cchildren
JeffreyD. l.ee, R,wasnamc'll
managerofllug),esSupp~·,a
distributorofplumbing,utilil),l'lt'
andelooricalsupplies.lleandltis
wife.Lmn,li,-einGreemi lle.,~.I:

RubertJ . Unlelll,B,contioues
asmanagcrandfuneraldirectorof
hisfanli.l)'business,Colonial f'Uneral
Home,inSmilhl1eld,l'a. Hisolclesi
daugther,Tiffany,isasophomore
at UYa
Ki·Je - Robbic" Pun·isJr., R,isa
senior•ice president oflheBankof
~·ranklin in franklin, \'a.
From lbe lfesthampton

ClassSem1tury
SPKl.~GCRAFJSKIRR\.
96 15 ll itchinDri\'e
Richmond,\\1.23233
Ailriplt,classmatl'S, l'mgoingto
makethi:sea,1·for)'OU.lnowha•e
ane-mail addresssoyoumayalso
writetome.l\\iUa'Cllwritehack
nowllta1my,;cmha11Jug),lme
howtodoit. My;iddn-:;.sis
RJZM97A@prodigy.com
Kclly llardyandJackCergol
wwemarricdinJulyI995at
Sou theml'ines,.~ .C.Kelly'saunthad
alh-el)·part)' in'il'alhington ,D.C,in
(k;tohcrtoLelchrJlc.Samandl
wcrcablc1oaucnd.AlsoU1
3UertdancewereMarthaPoston
Turner; l'atr,·Stringfello"'
Garbee and Mitch,R"72andL'75,
fmm l.)nchhurg,Va.; Betl)'
Rodmanllarrisand Sconfrom
RoanokeRapids,N .C.;and Catl1)·
Barlnw fromStnithfield,Va.
Congratulalions,Kell)·andJ ack!
Martha, P-JttyandBetl)·wert
lamcntingth-coldcollcgcsl'arch
Theyhm·ebeen trawling"i lhlhcir
childrenio,11riousscllools .llettyis
alreaclysufferinglromenipl)nes!
S)ndrome,a1hoth ofhersonsareat
IpiS<..-opalllighSchoolin
Alc..,andria,Va
lknowlhatmanyof)'OUha,·e
cltildrenwhoarepreparingtogo!O
collegeslor lhefall. Bythelinw)'ou
rcadlhis,de.:isionsshouldha,-e
hl-.:nmadc.lfanyof)UUhaw
cltildn.-nwho\\illbeatourahna
mater,pleaseletmeknowsolhatmy
daug),tercanlook themupand
welcomelhcm
"Bun;hie~Chi~holmCarroll,
herhu,band,Jokll,andlheir50ns,
Matthewand William,li,'finl.ouisa
CoWll)', \a.,wherelhC)'O\\Tiand
operaieClaihrookefannChri>tmas
Tl"Cl.'S. Burchiebin,'01,·edinlhe
musicprogramatFir511\aptiSI
Churchinl!opl'\\·cU,Va., tcachcs
pianoandsen-esonlheboardofthe
11rginiaChrislmasTreeGrowers
Association.John isarcgional
forester \\iththe \1rginiaDcpart
mentofForcstl\'
JcanicNich~lson\'cith and her
husband,Jon,haveboughl31louse
inNieclemwhr,Gemian)·,near
RatnsidnAirForceBasc,whcrtshe
worlG.ThcVeilhsha,el\\'Osons,Joc
andjerry.

Marthal'osto11Tum cris
workingforalawfinnthat
representsso:.·-..eralgascompanies
andshewasbackaltheGeneral
M-scmblythi, pa51\\i ntcr. Shcha~
alsobeensubstiMctraching.
Jsawinthepaperthat Ajl.lles
Moblei,· fo ller hadbeen
perfonningselectiunsfmm
•·PhantomofthcOpera··";1hthc
U.S.ContinentalBand. Unfortu-

natcly,lwasunabletoauend"flen
TheAlumniOfficchadne,;~from
Dn -..· Rnnrn ,,.hoisli,fogin

Baltimore.llerhusband,Eric
llildebrand.ison~facultyatJohns
llopkitt~School ollhgiell€. Iler son,
llen,is inkinderganenand lu,ingit
Meg Kemperl i".'5inU,aJ>Clllill,

N.C .. whcrcshcworksabout 20
hourseachweekinherpri,1111c
psfchologypractice.Herhusbandis

ananomey.llerdaughtcr,Susan,is
inmiddlcschooland~tayshusy
pursuinghl•rpass~nforhorsesand

Staying on the
cutting edge
Dr.John M. Plunkett, C'70, has never
been one to settle for the status quo.
"Life"s too shon to sit around and
polish something when you can ha\·e
the opportunity to huild something
that"s new; he sars. "I'm much happier
as a builder.'
TI1e drive to build has guided
Plunkett's 17-yearcareerininformation systems.This spring, Plunkett
received a DistinguishedAlumniAward
from the School of Continuing Studies
for his dedication to his profession,

l[lliilifll§\ii:1

~~~i~i:ir~,~~o:~~,a:!~~hs;:tems
P!unkett'sc:arcerhasbccn fueled by
dual interests: a love of literature acquirt:d from his
group.Meg·s,;on\\lllisohsessed
mother and a knowledge of technology learned from
\\ithsrc,rt.s--------socccr.baskctballand his father. After grnduating with a dt'grce in English,
bascball. Megke('j)Sbusrasascout
Plunkett began his high-tech career operating ponions
leadcr,teachesSundaischooland
of a global communications system in Japan while
ser>'CSooherson'selen11.11t.11)'
schoolsile-.ba-;edmanagenimt te-JJn scrvingactivedutyinthcU.S.Naval Reserve
andoncommilteeswilhlhcNonh
Despite his interest in technology, Plunkett also
Carolinal'!.),:;hologi~·.dA\SO,ciation
wanted to make use of his co!lt1,>c degree. After his stint
ltwasgoodtohcarfrom
Marlannc lt an bm1'Shanab-ergcr in the reserves, Plunkett began teaching English at
thispastfall.Mariannecommutes
Patrick Henry High School in Hanover County,Va. It "~Js
dail)·frum l.oudoun\:ount)·, \'a,lo
there that the tedmology bug bit him once again.
Washington,ll.C,whl-rcShcha.,
"We were in a faculty meeting one day and it WJS
"urkedatthel.S. Dc(larvnrntof
announced that the computer had arrived," he
Agriculruresioce1989.Sheis"ith
remcmbt:rs. ' It didn 't look too different from what I had
the USOA'sfoodSafro·and
IIL~1.1ionSer,,icea~clliefof1he
worked with in the Navy. So I learned a programming
butlgctfonnulationandprcscnt.1
language and staned teaching the kids how to use the
tionbranch.lkrdaughtcr,l:mi~',isa
machine."
juniorat MaryWashingtonCollege
Plunkett developed and taught one of the first
Her,;on.Ben,isahighschoolsenior.
Mariannel~acli,einherloc.il
computer classes in Hanover County Schools, in
Pre;h)te1ianchurcha\ade-.1COn,
addition to his regular classes. And although he had just
choirmcmbcrandmcmbcrof1hc
finished a master's degree program in English/
singles group.
education at Virginia Commonwealth Unh·ersity, he
Jsaw Li·nnMoncureBarh-er on
campusalArtsAroundlheLlkelasl soon returned to the same school to obtain a certificate
Si.1'11.'mber,"herewewerehoth
in information systems
,uluntcc1,.l.)nn'sson,Matt,isa
Working while attending sd10ol was nothing new to
juniora1U'a.andda11gh1crJcnnyis
Plunkett, who worked at Richmond Newspapers while
afreshmanat\"Cll.
GayleGoodson8utlcr ralled10
a University College student."The folks at the paper
checkinandsayalliswcll. ller
were good to me, allowing me to work hours that fit my
danghtcr,Sarah,ha.1jus1s1artedhig'h school schedule. I started work at five in the morning
school andisbusy,.ilhmusicand
and was finished by 10 a.m. I could then just make it to
sports.fJlenalsohasher sharcol
history class:
acti1ilies.Ga1ieandSconsomchow
managelosqure,einworkbetween
"I've accumula1cd a few degrees over the years, and
carpools
worked while I was completing them all."A particular
Mydaughtcr.l.cc, lo.,..~
challenge was his Ph.D. in information systems from
11-'esthampton.Sheenj~\,'tlhcr
Kennedy-Western University, which he completed with
ciassesandworkedintheAlumni
OfficelhiS)t""df. 11"".!S>"eT')Slrangeto a full-time job and teenage children:"! probably
bconeampus:,c,mud1duringher
wouldn't have finished [ill were it not for mr wife's
encour.lgement.'
Plunkett left full-time teaching in 1980 for a position
with Reynolds Metals, where he acquired business
experience. later he
combined his interests in
participatesinGir!Scouts,hcr

schoolchora~andherchurchyouth

inforn1ation systems and education
with a position as a training
specialistintheinforn1ation
systems dcpanmcnt at Virginia
Power.
In 1985, he returned to
University College to teach one of
its first computerclasses:ltprovcd
m be very popular, personal
computers being new at that time,
andtheseclassesfillcdupnery
semester." he recalls."The demand
reached the point where we could
add classes and build 1hc curricu
lumforadegreeprogram."
Today, Plunkett is 1hc program
coordinator for the Information
Systems program at the School of Continuing Studies
(formerly University College). lie also teaches
Introduction to Information Svstcms,the foundation
class for the program, and is a "member of the
University's Board of Associates.
Plunkett"s experience as a University College
student gives him first-hand knowledge of the often
demanding and hectic lh"es of his students."] know
what these people arc going through to realize this
goal,"he says."! think that·s one of the things that"s
helped me be effecti\·e in the e,·cning school
"faeningstudentsare\·cryspecialpcoplc.Thcy
have a dream, a dream some have carried for many
years, that they are striving to complete. A large pan
of my task is 10 help them know that they have the
ability to achieve not just this goal , but whatever
theywillapplythemsclvesto.'
In 1988, Plunkett \.\-'as recognized as the Distin
guished Faculty Member for the School of Continuing Studics, an award that is vo1cd on bv smdents
"That award remains for me as one of ~y most
significant accomplishments,' he says.
Plunkett continues to work on the cutting cdb>e of
1cchnology wi1h a full-time job as vice pn:sident of
operations at Aries Online Games in Charlottesville,
Va. "It's an emerging area of the entertainment
industry,"he explains. Aries Online Games is a part
of News Corp., a global media business
"We deliver what is known as massi,·cfy multiplayer computer games, using bod1 the l~temct and
private networks.This is a global business, running
24 hours a day, 365 days a year. At any point in time
we will have thousands of players in our games. h's
always8 p.m.somewhere on the planet."
When he's not working or teaching, Plunkett
enjoys quiet time with his wife Kathryn on their
farm in Louisa County, where they arc planting an
orchard. He also enjoys photography and reading
The couple has four children.ages 18 to 28,and one
grandchild
•
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OriH • i H. J )m,: 11,t,.,. llleNM•)'
1ia011tllro•P(>Jt tller,n,lli•t•,;1;
••.cllHtllcW'adlar'llp•••illit
~ ....1...1,ri•.
T'lel'lllll1•"'"-)'Ci1• 1gN,
b•t i111piril it•illthtre. '1,11.
rclllly b,.•Pt itlloc,ioto•l·••
•·•••l•·e1110l'rod•lllio1.1itlit in
..,c,1•lli1r.Tht fl'lllliillO'll iltheir
,.,lliltllirc-.•dtllf_,,,ior, i1
tlleirllil1ck1ont•ade•(•,:1,:1t•
•1•:tillla1it••feru1.U•}'ol)••
••,-ctb10,,-.n11i~,!'O••llo1Jlli11·
ttllt•d i••ftrlllt • t • eri•.
1..-.ottip1t11.to1Nll~·--•
Orp1,"1' 71.•llilll'rll-b•111i
licll,l'"l.-l•ri•t~• "t'I•·
"l'wkHlli. T'ltir•uPter, ••nilt,
ill . . . . . . . . . ,10,.
J1•1~1•i1lliffftrllltf)t1I.OIT
2Sdl(llelp!)rt111it1•ill h1i1 !lle
tpri11of l,,llfnyof)'l,• ll11·e
,11a•ien,f1rthe,.·e,:kc•d,ple.1
co1 • C1111•11ilwilp•ito1.I
bow it-•1 l t.tt•l1·to. illl
1bo1lit, b•1pl• 11h1J".Jl•n ...-,.

CharlcsC.Chasc, R,foundeda
newbusinessinN01'tlnber19')4.-.
llaySpecialties lnc.in Kilinamock,
\'a.-tha1d~wr.1tesglass:rnd
ccramkitcmsa-;pnJmotional
productsandsouvenirsforoational
companies.Healsocontinues
a~m,mcrofRappahannock
Scaf<kKlCo
Caroly11RidgwayC1WJk,W,was
nameddiroctorofplanningaod
budgl'lat1heCollegeofll'illiam&
Mary"sSchoolofMarineScieuce
Shcwasfe-J1u!'roina(,'t,,,,,_..,_,·/erl/a/heu·~-Gawlle-}011nudanid(·

~Ol'. 7abouth(•r" insidcr's,i cw"to
thebudgl'lprocl'SS,h~1ingser;edas
lcgi,latiw~ fiscal analyst for the
lluLISC ofDdegatCS Appmpriati,ms
Committcnin ccl990
Dr.John ,\1.Danicllll , R,an
intemist\\i lll McGuire Medical
GroupinRichmond,wa~re
appuimedchairoflllc~ationai
Managl~ICarcCommittl'Cforthc
AmcricanSocietyof!ntemal
Medicineforl')')7.
l)eml'trios l'appas, K,m01·edto
Gn,emille,s.c,,.;thhis,.;fe,
FrJnccs,andthcirsonsJawn,12,
andJohn,11.lkworksasa
manager.uCarolineHnefoods
Restaurant.
Dr.Barba.-JA. l'hillips,W,h:1.,
hadaprivateimemalmedicinc
pr.tcticefor l2ywrsinllou ldcr,
Colo.Shevoluntcersforhcr!ocal
Hrea\1CancerlaskForceandhas
orµnili.'<l threcfor-ladies-only
pistolsh,mtmgc~1.'TltSlorJisernone'i
for!lre-J.stCannTAwartn=
programs inCo!orado. lnApril
l9')(i,sllewaselectedtoll three-year
tennonthe .~ationa!Rine
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As,•1odationboardofdirt.s;tors.She
alsoenjoyslly·fishingandhunting
Ed,.·ard WallaceWatson , C,
worksa~ala.~pohcy analystatthe
1/t:partmentofMolOrVehicles,
motorcarricrsenices inRiclmmnd
Nancy llcnnett\rilliams, W,of
Appomanox,\'a.,worksasaLibra11·
media specialist at Appomattox
fJL~nentarySchool

z

Dr. Thomas P.Ar1:hcr,R ,mol\.'tl
fromTidewruer,\'a.,toFranklin,
N.C .. inllleSmokvMountains.lle
opcnedhismmOIVGYSpraclice
DianalLBlackbum,W,worksa,a
busiJicssagcntforPhHipMorris
U.S.A.inRichmond. llcrmother,
Lois Hester Blackbum ll1)'an,W'44
died>,;01·. J0,!9')6
Pdcrll. Blunt,K, nruttlcnx: k,
Calif.,a.ndhisfam.ilywcntto
Wilmington, ~.G., to =his mother
and)'oungerbrother.\\'lti[ethere,
thL')'WilllCSSedtropicalstonnl\enha
:rndwcrcglaoJtohchack homc
whenllurricancfranhit
Johnl'. Cannan, R,ofMedford,
NJ.,ispresidcntofthellewJ~ ·
ch"flleroftheAmcricanSocict)'Of
bmiscapc Architl'l."ISfor l9'}7 1lc
coordinatcsthcstatcan nual mcxting
andtheproductionofanedncational,ideoonthecare of landscape
archilecturcfor middlcschool
childrcn.HciS\\iththcfi rmuf
Rcmj ngton&Vcmick
SbaronZlnkhamCox, W,acareer
consultant inRicluuond,fonnedthe
CmtcrforCareerandOrganiza
lionalChangc.ShcalsostanL'tl
Bancllclls.:hnical,a tcmp-to
pcnuancmagencytoplace
engineers and information
tCC:hnologyi:,erronnel
JohnC.reer, R,uf Richmond,"·orks
forUnu~ual \'ill a\and bland Rental~
Corp.of\1rginia,a,iUavacation
\\-holesaler thatofferspriv:nevillas,
island~,ca~tles,sailh<latsandyachL~
forrcntworldwide
FrcdcrkkT.Na_,;chold,B,co
foundcdDominionPanncrsin
Ricluuond,aninwstrncmfirmthat
pro,idescapililandad<isory
s,,nkeswrniddlcrnarkct
compan,L-s
Mar1,Cathcrinc Kin:hman
\lllanon. \l', isa lifetime member
of1heNorthcm\1r,:iniaAs~ation
ofRcal lors'MillionDollar Sales Cl uh
andisanaosociatcbrokcr" ith
Genrur,-·2 1QnaUt!'florncsin
Alexandria,\'a.Sherecei1·eda
ma~cr'sdcgrefininstructional
technu!og!'andha~workedpan
limconcontr~Lt.forcomputcrbll5l'tlinstruction.Sheandhcr
husband,Stew,hal'ell\usons,lld
andlrill,"hobolhplay icehockey.

SidncStockman Campbcll ,W,is
aseitioraccolllllexecuti1-eand
managess:.i.lesin\'irginiaatl'artners
Nati nnalllcalthPl:rn.Shcandhcr
danghter,\\bimt-y,U, lil'cin
Roanoke. I-a
Chris1opherE.Co1ington,B,of
Grefi11ill e, SC.. recei\ed theCCL\1
,k;ignationby thcCornmcn;ial
lnn:stmentRealESl:i.1Clnstitu1Caftcr
hiscompletionof240hoursof
graduaiele>-elcoursesandmore
lhan$lmilliundollarsin
trJnsa<."tions. lfol'n--e-)e".11"-0ld
compan)',Co\'ingtonCon1mcr<:_ial
Realt)'Jnc.,specializesintenant

Dr. Barbara A.
Phillips, W''74,
has organized
three for-ladiesonly pistol
shooting events
to raise money
for Breast
Cancer
Awareness

programs in
Colorado.
representation,buyerbrokerage
andde..-elopment inthecommercial
markl1
Roh<,nT. Dail,B. andhis"i fo,
AnncCn~J DaU,B'7i, livcv.ith
theirthreedaughtcrs,Amy, 14,
lleL\y, 12, andliatic,8, atFonBl":IAA,
N.C.,wherc hc isabrigade
comman dcr inthe82ndAi rhorn e
rn,'ision
CalhcrincLoulse M.agcc, 111,of
fairfax,\'a.,worksforlmeneklnc.
a~asalesreprescnta1h-eforllle
northca:;\Cmn:gionof\l,Wnia
Maine
1bomasA. J'appas, R,"'1lS
promotedinfebruary1')')610
associatedirectorofad<-ertising
rl"gUlation at thcNati onal
Assodati onofSct.11riUl'SDC"Jlc~ in
Washington,D.C.lleliwsinTakoma
l'a rk,Md
Edv,ru-dF.Parsons, L,"'11Selected
tn""surer ofthefat.Ue l'lan niug
Conncilof Ri chmondfor l9?6-97
llciswiththclawfirmofMalonC'y,
Barr&Huennekens
Dr.Robut A.PrelmJr., R,is
prl-sidcntandCWofChancr
C}llrcssllospitalinl.afu.ymc,l.a
t:BchlcSchaal, R, ofMidlothian,
\'a.. worksasmanagerofsales
daelnpmemfor Linden M~-er
Munroe

PatrickL.Waguespack, K,of
Pctcrsburg,Va,isa\Cachcrand
coachatPrinceGeorgellighSchool
Heandhiswife,Oebbie,havefour
childrt.'Tt:Patrick,IO;riathan,7;
J~,,;i,i<..<, ); and Katherine, 2
C.. ScottWhitc,R,"ith llarri,on
llates iuRichmond, wasawardcdthc
Certlfied( :Ommercial lmesttnent
ml~nher dc,ignatlon h)' the
(:ornm(·rdalln1·cstrncnt Rl".<lEstate
In stitute

Thoma.,Euhank, L,"iththc
Richmondlaw6rmo1Spinclla,
OwingsaodShaia,waselected legal
counselofthel9%-\l?Old
DominionE\et'oundation lnc
JamesK..Flmion,R,andhiof=ily
mowd tothcPiusburghareain
October199;.HeworksforAmwest
Sure~• asterritorialmanagerlor
wes1emNcwYork,\\estcm
Pt'Tln sJhan iaand \li'~-:;t Vi ,Wnia.lle
and his "ifc,Chris,staybusi·"ith
theirchildrenAmanda,!l,andGary,
Lindsay,\li'hitneyand.-\lexandra,all
ag,7

Ke1methJ. Akott.BandL'83,lsa
JrJrtidpantinlcadcrshipMl'lro
Ri chmond,acomnrnnitylcadcrship
dtwlopment program. Heis"iththc
lawlinu of llunton& Williams
lbeodoreL.ChandlerJr., L,wi lli
the [a,.r,m, of\\11liams, Mull en,
Ghri~tian&Dobbins,was clts.:tl'd
prcsidcnt ofllicMa)rnont
Fouodationforl9%-97
l'amela\'ogt ,Vledford,W,of
\li!llianL,hurg,va.,teachL-sina
preschrn Hprogr=foralocal
clmrd1. llcrhnsbaod,Stelm,isthc
pastorruGraceBaptistChurchand
\\OTks,.iththeBaptistSludenlL'nion
choira1 \lillian1&Mar,-·.Their
daughtcr,Carolinc, i~ in thirdgrMlc
NanC)·W"dUamsWalkcr,W,of
Colonia!Heights,Va.,resignedas
execuli\e directorofColonial
Height<; ChambcrofC:ummerceand
work:;outofhcr homeasapri1·.1te
inl'cstigator.Shcandhcrhmband,
Rol>en,ha1-eadangh!er,LaurenLeigh,JO
William A. Walton III, R, was
pmmot<.'tlto,iccp~idcntof
CcntrJIFidcLityinRichmond.llcwas
formerlysenioracconmmanagcrof
mongageproductioninthecapital

""""

KatherineWdlhouse\l'hite, \l',
:rnd hcr husband,P..11rick,ha1-cthree
chUdrcn, Elizabeth,101/2,
Qiristopher,81/2,and Bridgct,7,
allof whomru1endSI.Bridgers
School in Richmond

JamcsA. 6o}'d, B,worksas
managerofhumanresources
construction human resources,
faslemrcgionfurfluurllaniell nc
inGn-cmill c,SC
RobcrtE.BnmsJr.. B,aLicutcnant
colonel in die L.S.Arnw.assumed
duliesa,professorofmilit:ir,·
seicnce atthel l. ufTampainJune
Hcal,o:;crv~onthcunivcNit}'~
boardofcounsdors
Gl'{'JtoryCaner, R, wasrenamcdas
theheadj unionmi~•coachof~~
ba.skellr.<lla1Am\strongllighSchool
inRichmondaftcratwo-yl:arhiatus
Armstrong'stcamswonfourofthc
laslfivechampionshil)Sunderhis
coaching
Dm idS. lklant1·,K,o/Amarillo,
Tcxa-;,wa:;promotl'dtogenL>r.l
managcroffrionalndnstrics,
feedvarddhision

WilliamJ.Frish, R,ofClo&l.,-,NJ_,
hasan~·wjobatDarilnglrncma•
tionalinNewark,N.J
LestcrGeorge, K."ithColonial
GolfDesign J11 c. inRichmo11d,ml.l
hi!'roa~golfamrsc=hiks;tfor
Rcllc HavcnCou ntryGlubin
Alc..,~ndria. \"a
JohnE.Hamner lll, Gll, with
.~ationsBankinRlchmon d,isa
partlcipant inl.C".idcrshipMl1m
Ri chmond,acommunitylcadcrship
d,:~,:lopmcmprogram
MargaretO..nby Milby,W,ln--esin
Richmond"ithherchildren,\\"ill,
11,:mdM<'g, 7ShcenjO)~acti1i!ies
athcrchildrcn\schools,whcrcshc
sc-cs Carol}nStccrcCockrell,W,
and AmyKinJtl'ope, W.
KarenD. Mlller,W,ofWallham,
Ma,;s.,is co-founder ofl)()ME
Managi ngSy:;tcms,whicho.k~·clop, ,
manufacturcsandmarketsad1'JJlcc
display products formedical
ima!(ingapplications. Hercompany
grew7 l5 pcrcent infi1·eymrsand
\\""5fl"Jturt.'tlinthc0ctobcrissueof
"1c.maguinconitsann11allistof
Ameria'sfastestgrowing,private
compames
BruceE. Kobiuson,L,aoolonelin
thelJ.S.A""}·Rescnc,wasnamed
a.ssistantdi>isioncommandcrofthc
80thrn1ision,lnstitutiona!Training
Jlcwasfonuerlycommandcrofthe
7th llrigade, 1rninlngsuppon,in
Salcm,\'a. lle h an altomL-yin
gcnc,..Jp,..!l1icc in SouthlliU, Va. Hc
andhisv.ife,Daisy,ha1-easonand
ihreedaughter-s
RobertL."111albimer,GB,isa
memherofl.eadcrship Mctro
Richmnnd,aL"Qmmunil)·k-adcrship
o.k~·clopmentprogr.un.Hc
rcpresentsthcScicnceMuseumof
\'ir,:iuial'oundatiou

llr. Stte,enl.eeAustin,R, ofSilver
Spring,Md.,gradnatcdlrom
AmericaoL.inAugustwithhisPh.D
inculturalaothropology.His
dissenatio11was lrJ.1t.'tluna)1.'arof
ficldwork"ithQ'anjob'a!Ma)a
lndiansinGuatcmalaandMc:dco
llenowworks\\i thllleBureauof
lndianAliairsinWasllington,1.1.C
Pagt,Po.. dl Crickenberger, B,of
h}",Va.,worki;a.spnn:ha.singl
schcd11LingrnanagcrforConAgra
frozenFoods.Sheaodberhusband,
Boh,ha1·ethreechildren:Roben.
JJ:lknton ,\): and K:ltl1 r,-11,Jlfl

Car1Albcn0ehne, B,ofl1rginia
lleach,\'a.,celebratedlllefourth
anni1'Crsal)·ln .~o,·emllcrufhis
company,Bn.·dkthrnughManage
mcntlm:.,whichprmides
pcrma1IBmpan-timec..\eculi',-es10
smalltomid-sizedcompaniesin
sou1heas1emandce111r.ll\1rginia.
llcw..,_,nominau:dforal997
Jdl'crsonAward forcommunity
seni ceforh.isworkoosc-.,:ral
coo1munitv,businessand
emironmenl:llboanlsinthe
llamplonRoads,\'a.,ared
Anthon,-1ony"F.lo,·ino,R ,of
Rod<:,illcCcrnre,N.Y.,isapanncr in
lllelawlim10!Bondi &l0\inoin
Mineola, t.'.Y.lleandhiswife,
Angela,andlheirdaughters,Amanda
andAlison,l'fliO)'hOStinglhc loca/
l1Rincom.ing6rst-ycarsrudmtsala
rocep1ionintheirhomecach

llol:>cnC ,/l'ienal:>crJr., R,works
assalesmanagerforThompson
Mahog:u11Co.ba'iedinl'hiladel
phi>.IICandhiS\\i fc,JO'dnn,li,cin
Moun1!1ol~·.N.J.,"ith1hcirlr.i.by
rntughl('r,Sarah
AnncHubbardl'fil7.er,W,of
Misslon\1ejo,Calif.,oonlinuesas
dirl'l:torofregionalsalcswilhthe
KcUoggSalesCo.andmanagl>sl7
westernstales.Sheofirnst-esMaura
Sodenl1>fius,W78,,.holi,·esin
ShcrmanOak.1,Calif.
FranccsStuanWalker, B, of
MechaniCS\illc,\'a.,worksasthc
dlrectorof6nanceforMCV
A.1sociatedl'hysicians,a5;ophysician,mulli-specia/tymedical
grouppr•cliC'CatMCV.

Fr.rnklinR.Johnstone, R,isa1icc
pret<idcntandswckholderatllarris,
llardy&JohllstoncP.C.,aCl'A6nnin
Richmond
Michac[J.Nntale, K,of\1rginia
lleach,\'a.,isvicepresidcnland
generalmanagcrofDillam!Co

Gretchenll11mmclBond,W,and
hcrfamily{'fljoyli>inginCrass
Valk-y,calif,ontl1eedgeoflhe
Tahoc~ationalforc:.1.SheSt.>J'l'C:S(>n
theboardoldil"C\.10rsof1hcNc·vada
Cil)Schoolsfoundationandalsoisa
oompulerconsultant.Sheandher
hu,haml,Ste-.c,ha,ethrecchildren
Jcnnifl'r,ll;Trad,6:andSk)ler,hom

f:11!
8d
MkhaclB. 8alla10, L,ofGlen
Allen,\'a.,waselected1i cepresidem
ofCcnlral\1rginiafoodhanklnc.!le
iswilhlhclawfinnofCaudlc&
R. Glcnn8a11cmschmid1, K. wen1
10Chlna,wherehcparticipaled in
thesuccessfulstartupofa
po~-si)reneplanLllcisthe
compoundingp lammanagcralthc
manufacturingsil('oflluntsman
Corp.lleandhis,.ife,Barb,li,·ein
Chesapeake,\'a.,\\iththeirthree
daughters
RanjanO.llose,R,ofMountain
1.akes, NJ, was name~! manager ,,1
newmarketdcwlopm('flt/orthc
Americanhcadquanersofllanjin
ShippingCo.,andisresponsiblefor
SoulhandCenn·.dAmcrica
Ton}'Cannilla.R, joinc-dMm-.ulo
Grouplnc.asamarke1ingmanagcr.
lteandhiswife.Llnda,liwin
L)lldhurst,N.J
AlfredW.Gross, GB ,ofRichmond,
hthcc"Ommissinncrofinsuranccfur
thcsta1cof\"orginia
JonathanL.llolljcs, 11,ol
Midlothian,\'a.,worksasasa/esman
forf'aullle.-crelnsuranceincre-Jli1'C
planningcontl-pt.>.l kse"·l-sa,
Annualfnndag('fltforthcclassof
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Kimbcrl}' l'llllC)' Bo)kin,W,of
Richmond,isapediatricrespiratory
lherapistalMCVllospitals.Sheand
herh1Lshand,Pa1rick,haicason,
Sam,2

nr.JohnF.Cannack.R,isa
partncrinForestf'amilyPhysicians
inforest,Va.HchasaS011,Jan1es,l
llerbf'nA.ClaiOOmelll, L,of
Richmond,wasnamc-dlothcnl'll'

Dr. ShanaGauhneyF.IJiott.W,
andherhuslr.i.nd, KickEllion.B.
m0\·edback10Atlantaaftcrlllree
,,:arsin~·a,h,illc, Tenn.Shana
pra,:tiwsdcntistl)·pan1imc.Thc1·
haw1hrccdaugh1ers:Brookc,9:
Madison.S;andCarlyJeannc ,l
t:•·el}'nK.Goodmnn,C,of
Richmond,sel\-esa,presidenlof
SholomGroupanda, amc"lllbcrof
lllcHadassanBoardofrnrcctors,
Templellclh -m.sheis1he
immediate past president and
ad,;serolBC1h-USis1erhood
Tumllcrrick,R,"urksa,a,in·
prc:sidcn1at\\ltc-a1Firs18u1ehcr
Singerinf'redcricksburg,\'a
l'cnrlopellen11enMan11l1i. W,
m<l\edhack1otheliSAaf1ersixycars
inl1>11don.Shcandhcrhushand,
John,li,,:in ~l'll·YorkCil)llilhlheir
childrcnEmi~·. 8 l/2;Jack,6 l/2:
andPCler,-ll/2
Get1rgc ,\loorc,R,ofllostun ,is
diStric1managcrfurC.\1PMcilia,
publishcrofSetGuide,/lomePC
andWim/ou-sMagazi1w.ltealso
playsbasswi1h1heJohnCatelland
anoriginalrockbandwhich
rcrformsregular~·a11hellardRock
Cafc.Thcbandalsor<.'l:ordcdaCD
LaurclMcCuel'a}·nc, B,was
proo101rdtoassistan11i cepresidl'l11
"ilhllranchBaJ1king&TrustCo.and
isfundingldocuml'flt rl"<il'll'
managcrofthcbank'swholesale
di"isioninlX'Hson.~.C.Sheandher
familyli,•einKaleigh,N.C
SusanSaundcrsRichman,W,
workspantimcasadinicalsocial
workcr inpri,·atcpracticc.Shcand
hcrhusband,Sluart,hawalr.i.b~
daughtcr,Abigail l.eigh,bomon
l.aborl);i)' l(J()6

- - - - - - Carol1·nF.Yowell, B,uf
Goldsborn,~ .C.,ispan-limc
(Lirt\.10rofmarke1ingatllomc
l/arlandL.
lleahh&llospiceCarelnc

Miller III, L '83,

parlicipated i11

a commercial
law seminar in
Petrozavodsk.
Karelia, Russia

ad,iSOl")'l"OmmiUl'CnflhcRichmond
Locallnitia1i>-esS11pponCorp.llcis
"i lllCarpentcrCo
'fcrrencel'.Cum1lngham,R,is
senionicepresidct11andnational
accoummanager in1hefinancial
instilUtiondilisinnofZurichKo.mrcr
1n,"CS1ments,aCh1c,.go-lJ'.ISl-d
imestmenlcompany.lleandhis
,.;fe,Anne,h,ein\\'estpon,Conn.,
"ithlheirthrecchildren:cammie,6:
Tuckcr,S:andCarolinc,2

8
Andre,.·W.Barnin,R,and Bl'):lllE
llarbin , R'79 ,rcl0<..-.11l-dllldrlaw
finn,!larbin&Barbin,toncwoffice;
inllarrisburg,Pa.Theirpracticc
locuse:songeneralbusinesstax,
heal~1.cons1ruc1ionandemplo,·
mcmmatters
W.KandCook.l., withthclawfinn
ofMcCaul,Martin, E,ans&Cookin
MechaniCS\ille,\'a.,isadirectoron
1hcboarda1Somhsidellank.
JamesJ. Gai·, K,"urkslorJTM
Jndus1ricslnc .inRichmond
SrottGarlandJenkins, R,joincd
AT&Ti nNm,:mberasdi>ision
managcrofcustombiilcalculation
forlargebusinessrnstomers.lle
andhiswifc,Lisa,"l~lt10Kiru1,
Rnssia,in Marth19'}6toadopta
daugh1cr,Marina,whocclcbrd1l-d
hcrfounhbinhdaythispast
Sq11('mber.

DchorJbA.KrJus:;,:.GR,of
Midlothian ,\"a.,joinc-d~ationsBank
asanassistant\'iccpresidentand
\\Orksa~aperlonnanccconsultant
inthcle-Jm"urkde,.-clopment
depanmcnt. Shc"ork.,wilh
managcrsandtheirttamsinlhe
1cchnologyseni cesdilision
AlanJ.Makowsk)', K,isamajorin
thcl'-~_Ann)·andseM-saHhid,
OfficerTrJ.iningOi,ision,COmputtr
ScienccSchoolatFonGordon,Ga.
JamesA. Slabaugh,Gll,andhis
consullingfinn.~lahanghMori;:an
\Thi1e&Assodales,wasoncoffour
6na/istsforRichmond·~small
llusinessPer:sonof thrVt·.u-Award
h,·lllcGrea1erRichmo11dChamber
of Commerce
DcnnisM.Thrr.rnt.RandG8"8'),
ofRichm011d,,.w;promo1t.,itn
senior,•icepresidcnt,institutional
equi1y1radinga1Whea1first
S.-.-Curilics,,.herehehasworked
sinC"C l982.llcandhiswifc,P.Jula,
ha\'etwoilicughl('n;,Morg:in,6,and
J'aige,4. lleenjoy:spla)inggolfwith
hisdad.DickTarran1,URbaskctball
coachfroml982toli)()l

SusanEastcrl)'Colcman,8,and
herhusband,Tim,O\\lltheirown
h1Lsiness,Eas1erly-Coleman
fomirnrcSlore,inLebanun,\'a
Thq·ha,·cc"ochildrcn,Sntton,7,
andAdclaide,4
Jonathanllcckcl. K,ismana,(Crof
Trainin~forGro"th,adi\'isionof
JudithFoxStaffingfo.inRichmond
lkandhiswifc,Suc\'an\\1cklcr
llcckd,\\''85,hawthreechildren
Ra/eigh,6:Grace,4:andR)wi,born
Oct.!4,1996.

l)onlsenhurg,11,transferredback
IO~l'll')Crst,>yfromOhio,,.hereheis
chicffinandalofficcrforAT&T l,,cal
SrniccsOi,ision.llcandhiswifc,
Joanne,Li,·cinl.ongl'allcy,N.J.,"ith
lheirlhreesons:Ra)lUOnd,7;ScOll,
5:andMallhL"<l,l
Joh11C.hinsJr.. L,isapaniciv.m1
inl.cadcn;hipMc1roRichmond,a
communitylcadcrshipd("',,:lopm{'fl\
pf0):ram. lteis\\ithlhelaw6rn1ol
llirschler,f'leischer,Weinbl'!J:,Cox
&Allen
na,·idll.Kcm,R,worksasa1icc
prc:sidcnt,instinnionaltrustsalct;at
Si~ne1Bank.lleandhis,.ife,Lisa,
andlheirchildrcn,Ana/iese,5.and
Bri1,.\,li.cinGlenA!Jen,\a
JimMartin,B,ofHum\'al]eo.•, Md .,
jninl'llll)(;Rook.,\\'orld\\idelnc
asanation:.laccounismanagcr.The
COlll!'"dnybkno,.nfnr itS:;,:lf-hclp
booksaimedat'"dummies.'"lk"w;
fonnerl)"ithllclterllomesand
GardensllooksforlOyears.llis
,.;fe,~am-1Lindquis1M:lrtin,B·lk,
juincdPro-,idcnlBankufMa11iand
as,,k,:prc>sidc-nt
OouglasJ . McCrabb,11 ,isanarea
salesdirectorforEleilSou1hMobili1>
inA~anta. lleandhiswife ,\\'cnd,·,
ha1,:1,.odaughters,Ta)icr,.l ,and
Samantha.I

E,·elp,St,elerMcKa}·,W,andhcr
hu:sband,John,l~,:i n Forcstlhlls,
N.Y.. withtheirson,Jack,l.Shcisan
a11oml')"i1h1he~ewforkCil)law
firn1ofllarrisllcach&\\·ilcm
llarlandL.\lillerlll,l.,of
llurlingtoo.\'t,participall-din~
commcrciallawseminarin
Pt.~rom·odsk,Kareha.Russia,:l'l
panoflhel'crnwnl/KareliaRuleof
lawPro1c\.1.Thcseminarwasfor
judgesfrom1hc R11ssiancommcrcial
counsaJ1dla\\)l'rsandlawstudents
frumnonhwestKussia.
Lorill.aen.!iehl'kkt'lt.W,isa
,ulunt=fuUtimcastheprog.-m1
coonlinatorlortheTriple-llRanch
Sl)CCialEquestriansRidingl'rogrJm,
aridingprogr•mforchildrcnand
adult~"ithdisahilitk-s:shcisalsoa
ridingin,tructnrandhasbccn
in,ul-.t-d,.iththcprogramlor
abou110years.Sheandher
husband,\lctor,andtheirchildren
\'icturia,7 ,andllarriSO!! , ),li,..,in
Chcs:irmkc,1·a
JaneSho"''Clll'irie,W,olll)firld,
Mass.,,.wksastheathle1icdirector
alllrookwoodSchoo!.where
Mcghan\\'all. \\'")5,coachl'll
lacrnssclasi)t"drandfiddhockt1
thisycar.Jancandhcrhusband,
John,hawthreechildren:Taiior,4
Catharine,.\:andOrt\l,l.(;od
moth<.T tOl>n.'ll"iSL)nncRosm,W"l\5
SusanllarbounRnclle,W,of
Anstin,TC'\as,isaconmu:tsmanagcr
forAppliedMa1erials.
DanScan·l'}·,11,o!Kichmond,"w;
clecteda,icepresidcn1of1he
Richmond chaptcrofthe ln\litutcof
Managcmcn1Accountan1Sforl9'X>97. llris"ilhKPMGPe-atMarwick
llamiltont". Smith.R,ofltcrndon,
1·a.,isdirectorolbillin~produc1
managtmct1tal,l!neriTe.:h,ont'Of
thcn.'gionalllcllopcrdting
companil>s.llci:sn:sponsiblefor
O\uallbillingsenicesandbil!mga<;
a strategic product.
Dr.Ellcn.\l.Walk, GB,of
Richmond,compk1cdherPh .D.in
busincssinl"k\.l,mbcrl995Jnd
1cachesinfom1ations)~tem:sand
opcrationsmanagemematUR.
llarl'A'elsh,11,isrcgiona/,•ice
prcsidcnlofAllil'llManagemenlin
BalaC}1mytl,l'd
na,·idA.\\-ilson,11 ,of\\'c'Stl.awn,
Pa .. worksat~ationwidclnsurance,
\\ilsonlnsuranceAgem-1.in
Shillington,l'a.
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Susa11Kllco111eAmatangelo,B,is
ana&Sista11t,i~presiden1ofCrestar
llankinfairfax,\'a.Sheandhcr
husband,Joc,li":inFailsClmrch,
\'a.,1>ilhtheirch ildren ,Jai·,.'1,and
MaraLouise,bom .. (l','.2l!,19')6
Teresa"Te!T)·" llnnrn,H, isa
seniurintemaiauditorallhc
\1rginiaDcpanmcnt ofTa~atiooin
Rictimond.
Granlll.Ca.Jd,.·etl,ltof
Kichmond,jnincdllellAtlanlic
rietworklntl'gl"'J!ionasacommercialsalcsmanagcr.ThcC<Jmpww
pro'oidcsvoice,,idooandda1a·
intey,rationseoicesfromMaineco
Georgia
And)· Emst, K,wnrk~asasales
man.gcrforApplk,JDigitalS.~1Cms
lnc.lleandltiswifr,Pam,andthcir
son ,l'homasllenry.1.ln-ein
l'insford,N.Y.
Tnmfrancu, R,isareginnleasing
man.gcratl'ltnl)'llowcsCrcdit
Corp.llcandhiswifr,Cascy,and
theirdaughter,GiulianaGrace,l.
liveinManhatlalllleach,Calil
PatrickO.Gntt-.chalk,l.,a
panncratCantorArkcma&
&!monds,wasnamedchaim1an electof11lelntemalionall'ractice
Sectionofthe\1rginiaSlatellar.
RandallK.Home,H ,isthcO\rncr/
brokcrofllomc&A.'5()(;ialCSRcalty
lnc.,whichscrvesmecroRichmond
and the surrounding counties
Kober1M.Marshall , L,.,-as
n:uncdavdrtnerinthclawfirmof
11·a1crsMcPhcrsonMc,',c1llin
Secaucus,N.J. llcsJ>CdalizesUl
bankrup1ey,coo1mcrdallitigatinn
andcorpor.uemauers.
llarT)·L.Matthews,C.8,n.iircd
fromllonCo.onDt"C.31.19'}5 ,and
stancdColonialfundingUlJune
19')6.Jliscoml)llllybuyssellcr-held
mortgages. llealsoopera1esabcd
andbreakfastinll1lli:unshurg,Va
TomMurphy,K,andhis\lifc,Usa,
ffi()','t'tltol.onglsland,N.Y., in
Octoberl995,wherehejoined
WizComlntcmalional, ,\\isRent-ACJr'st.-..:hnolOID·company,as,kc
presidcn1.llcenjo)t'tlscdngMike
Summcrs,R,SkipDamman,8,
andJulicLeafeDamman,W'83,ill
thel'oconoslaslsummer.
Dr.KnberlM.l'ei17.sch.K,
finiShl'tlhisp<1S1-d<>l1Uralcworkal
SU~'Y-Ston)·RrookandjoUled
CuraGenCorp. asarcscarch
scienlisiinlhebininformatics
deparuncnt.He1>1Sfonnerl)'a
softwari:cnginl>erforasn~,.-=
consultingcon1pan)'.llcandh1s
wife,Dr. f'egf'rack,liwinPnrt
Jeffrnon ,li.Y.
AnnlllildPiUher,\l;',ofllinsdale,
lll. , n.1irl'tlll'mporaril)IOS1a)'home
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\lilh Allison,21/2,andGrant,bom
inAugusi.Aftcrli1ing l 2)l'llrsinthe
city,sheeni<Jissuhurbanhle
llrianM.Shealian,R,ol
Ulthcl\illc,Md., isapartncrinthc
BallimnrelawfinnofGcbhardt&
Smith.Hcspecialiresinbanking,
corporate,realesca1eandsportslaw
llcser.~a~generalcounseltn the
lntcmationa!Raskl'tballAwx:iation,whichin\l'ndstob('ginplayin
1'ovemberl997
L}lll1San1sTa1lnr,W,m<wedfrom
RlchmondtoLosAngelesinOctnhcr.
She.,·orksasaml1'lingmodcrator
"ithThcPl-.:rGroup
Pi.1icPresso11Russcll,W,and
hcrhusband,WilllamDnuglas
Ru sse ll,R,Li,einSuffolk,\'a,
"ithlhdrSl>nS\1111,4,andJack,
15months.
Mal")Jo Washko, W,ofRichmond,
graduatcdfromVWillL99•h itha
ma~er'sdegreeinrchabiLitalion
counseling.Shcisasocialskills
u:achcratBonA.irJm"('llilc
Com."Ctiona!Centcr.
Kalhl")11\1l1ilehouse,8,of
AOanta,wasprornulcdto,ice
presidcnt,n.'lailmarkt.'lingfor
TelC\isionBure:iuofAdvenising.

C.·lll!r)'nRrownR)·mes,H,isa
seniorfinancialn.11rcscntati,-ca1
Fidclityln•'CS!mentsinGardcnCity,
N.Y.Shcandhcrhusband,Jim
8Jmes,K,havel\\insons,Conor
andKJeran,l.
ChristineKeel")·Casey,W,
C'U11l'tlhcrmas1cr'sdcgrcefrom
ColumbiaU.UlL995. Shehasbeen
workinginsalesforJohnson&
Johll~nforchepa\tfi,-e)e.rsand
al,;ciisanatljunctassistantpmfl'SSOr
atTl-achcr.;CoUcgt:,ColumbiaU.Shc
andhcrhusband,Gerald,li,·ein
Sununic,li.J
Ct1ristopherJ .l>anah)·. R,owner
andgencrJJmanagerofThda,-cm
a1TrianglcParkinRichmond,
compc!edinlhellawaiilronman
TriathlonWorldQiampionship.He
CO\eredthe2.4•milesY.im,1 12·
milehikeand26.2-mileruninl0
hoursand45min111CS.lle<1ualifil'tl
forthcllawai.ilronmanatlronman
CanadainAugusi,whereheco,ered
thesamedistanceinlOhoursand
24minules
Carey Mallol")·Da,·is,W,of
11':l)-1lC,Pa.,hasbeenworking"ilh
herchurch,wai11el'resb)terian,10
createanurha111suburbanpar1ner•
shipwithacummunil)·insnulhwcst
PhiladclphiaShc:mdhcrhusband,
Ge"),ha>eason,Graham, 4
llarbaraltoltOraper.W,of
Oa)ton,Ohio,isasleepdisorder
S])l'Cialistandpresidcntof
SomnoScore,Sle.-:pDisordcrs
Ml'llicincConsulting&nice.She
andhcrh11sband, Daniel,asenior
cLinicalspecialisiatSensorMedics
Corp.,ha,·eadaui;:h1er,Alll~n
Go.hriclle,4.Shcals,Jlta.1al5-)t"Moldsicpson,John[)anicl

RusscllE.Gibsonll,8,worksat
BcrgdoriGoodmanin~ewYorkCity.
Flnrence/rtonaghanGitlin,W,of
llaltimore,becameaCcrtifil'tl
FinancialPlanncrandisanassistant
,icepresidmtUlthccrusidepartmenc
nf~lrstliationalBankofM3111and
J.ScoUl!udgins, K, jojnedthe
facull)·ofthcCandlcrSchoolof
Thcologya1EmoryU.asdirectorof
Baptislsiudiesinlhesummerof
1995.Hiswife,Mary,lecruresat
CandleronthcriewTestamcnland
Christiano,Wn~
KcnJohnson ,BandGB'89,isthc
branchmanagerforKichmood,
llamp1onandNoriolkbranchesof
GESupply.llcandhis1>ife, Kathy
FitzgeraldJohnson,8, li,<cin
Qninton,\'a.,1>iththcir1wo
daughtcrs,lielfy,16monlhs,and
Jenna,bomNnv.4,19')6.
P..itrickj.Kaumi,B,jnined
Ukrop·ssupcrmarkmlnc.in
Ol10bcrasanfnn.'tltol)'and
ma1erialsspecialist.Heandltis\life,
JoAnnBregartnerKacanl,\\'"l!i,li1·e
inRichmond"iththeirchildren
Ryan,3112,andjl'lln)·Darrc, ll/2
MauriceW.King,R,his"ife,Dori,
andsonsBrennanandPalrick
nl()','edfromColumbus,Ohlo, 10
Bea,ercon,Ore., infebruaryl9')6
lleisanappareld<..~<clopcratriikc
[nc. in1hcir1camS(lOMSdhision
IIClll")' D.Kreutcr,R,of
Sacrani£mo,Calif.,produceda
tele.isioncommcrcialforthemain
competiturofCokcandl'<:psiin
China
BemMahon,8,,icepresidentof
Unionlnves1me111Ser\iceslnc.,w35
appoinlcdtotheRobcrtThnm:is
Securitieslnc.Financiallnstitutions
Di,ision'sLcadcr'sCouncil. l!c1>·as
recognizedforcxcellenccchrough
professionalisrn,co1runi1111en1and
produru,;iy.
Diana "Dia" PriccMatth.,.,.-,;,W,
ofHai1imori:,hatlhcrthirdchild,
Andrcw"Andy"Cames,lascMa):She
alsomanagedtofi1Ulanother
lria1hlon-hersixth1oda1e-bylhe
cndoflhcsummcr.
Susanll..SChalles,L,ofOcl-anCily,
N.J.,wentlONanning,ChUla,on
Sept.2,19')6,andadopieda
daughter,llannahRulh,who11-as
OOmonScpt.l0, 1995.Susanisan
assiS1ant prosccutoratthcA1lantic
County prosecutor's office
CarolynTotaroSizcmore,8,"-as
promoccdtodirectorofbudgetsand
pcrformancee.-aluatinna1CSXCorp
in Richmond
Darlcnc f.Slater,'1',arescarch
assistantatthe\lrginiaBaptist
lhSloricalSocietyonUR'scampus,
anmded theannualmeecingnfthe
Woman\MissionaryUniooandthc
SouthcmBaptiSICo"'entioninNt·w
OrleansU1Junel996,andlhe21st
lntcmaliona!Women·seonference
onPossihilil}·Thinkingin(Oardl'll
Gro,·c,Calif. , inOctobcr.Shcalso
participaiedintheSundaySchool
IA'lldershipWeekhcldinRidgecresc,

N.C.,UlJu~•J()96.Sheser."CSascochairmanoftheWCAARichmond
Club'sllookfJuh
UselloldorfTra<:cy. B,ofSil,-cr
Spring,Md.,hasbeenafull-time
momforthepas1lhreeyearstosons
John, 3,andDanie!,J.She
\1Jluntctrsa1Progrcs.,Pla<:<:,a
communil)·homclcssshcltcr,and
seo-esasafund-raiscrandorganizer
nfspeciale.ffltl.
JwnesP. Tunh )Jr.• R,lian
a-sisiant,iccpresidcntatMcrrill
l,)11chU1JerseyCity,'<.J.lleandhis
wife,Maureen,andlheirdaughter
Kaitlin,5,andhabyson,Brian,Li,·e
inllighLWl\\ll,S.J
KathleenKrudcrTumer,W,of
BocaGrandc,Fla.,openeda
gourmetshop---GraJ)e'ine
Gourmec-inconjunctionwilha
restaurantinllocaGrandc
l'rom//Jelf'eslbr1mp10,1
Class Secretary
SUSAN HILL~.'ltAN H UKLE\'

6oooManorf'arkTerrace
GlcnAllen,VA2306o-5496
fa.~ :(8M)28i-6003
Phnne:(80/i)JG0-305)
Jem1ifer "Jenny"Bebon
Grascher has been located! A.~king
ahout hcrwhcre.lhoutiinthcfall

isi;ucofl'niversityo/llicbmond
Jlagazineresultedinacoupleof
interestinglettersillresponse.As
Jennyherself"TOle,sheis"ali,•eand
wcll"andlhinginfairflcld,COnn
Fonhcpa,;il2)cWS,shchasbeen
buildingacarecrillpublicrelations.
mostofthattimewilhllilland
KnowlloninNewrorkCit)',She
marriedllannesGraschcrfi,-cycars
ago,andlhl1'hawason , Max,3
111icnhc"-asbom,lheymo,edto
Jenny'shomel0\l11o!Fairfield,
whcreshestarccdherownl'R
agenq, MAX Communications
lnlhcsummcrof1992,Jcnnyand
llanncsli,'edU11hcSou1hofFrance
Thanksto llelcnJoycc,8,they
foundollllhal Kriscina "Kris"
Khomberg-Simon .,1Salsoh,ing
lherc ,,.ithherhushand,Rogcr,and
hcrson'\icholas.Krisand JCIUl)'
endcdupspendingmostoflhe
summertogether.Krisandher
/an1ilyhavesincem,wedt0Paris
Mary·Andre .. sDr.ihnsandhcr
husbandEdmoH.'tltoMidlothian,
\'a.,lascsummcr.TheyhawITT--eyear•oldt11ins,f.milyandJnhn.Mary
is1-eryactlvelnMnlhersofMulliples
and\\ilhthel\\ins'school
Susan Edmond.~Olm.,w.-d·s
husband'snamc"":I.Slisted
incorrecdyinchesunu~rl9')6
issueoflhel!nftY!fSil)'O/Nlclmwnd
,llag,m.,e.llisnameis~'ick
TracyKingislhcgroupand
consumersalesmanagerforlhc
Mariner'sMuseuminNewpon
News,\'aSlleha1beenwiththe
m~umsinccMarchl9')6andli,es
inPoquoson,\'a.

KrlsRowlandRossl islhe
directnroflowcrschooladmissions
a1Capel!enl)·CoUc'giatcin\lrginia
Beach,\'a.Sheandherhusband,
Michael,mcl';cdimoahewhomeill
\'irginialleachandhadlheirfirst
childinJuncl9')6

JoyccL.Dorris,W,w-asprommcd
todirectorofruSlomermarkliing
forMCl,maiSmarketsdivision,
basc-d inArlington ,\'aShcandhcr
husband,[)a-.id6oldberg,ln-eU1
FallsChurch,\'a
LauraDonnellyFaureau,W,
worksinanliquesalesandinlcrior
dcsigninCoronaDclMar,Calif.She
hastv,·ochildren,Michacl,3.and
Jake.I.
StephenE.farmen,R,1>":1.S
prommcd1omajorinthe U.S.Army.
lleandhis1>ifc,Debbie,lh-ein
Hcidclbcrg,Germany,whcrehe
seo-esonthegeneral'sstaff,
lleadquar1ersU.S.Armyhurope,
directorateforlogisilcs
Christophtrllt.Fenno, R, was
namedtothcboardofdirectorsof
Mobi!eTechnologylnc. inlos
Angeles,aleadingpro,iderofhigh
technologysharedser.icesto
hospil:dsnation1>idclleisprl'Siili.'ll\
oflll-althBascCorp.andl;wsin
SolanaBeach,Calif.
UizabethDa1ist'raker,W,works
asateacherandcoachalBl)TIMaM
SchoolinRaltimori:
Ta1ianaRuthGcist, B,of
Glastonbury,Conn .. isalinancial
offi~rwithAetnaU.S.Healthcare
Shehastwodaughcers,liicoleand
l}.miclle
PaulD.Georgiadis,L,opcnl-dhis
ownlawnfficeinRichmond.l!e
speciali.zesinffii!andcriminai
htigation,professionalrisk
managemen1 ,inunigrJlionand
adoptionsllcwasformerl-.·a
par1ncratThompson,Smiihers,
Newman&Wade
Tnnij. lanniello-Stapel,Vr',of
Timonium,MJ.,.,orksasaca.1hand
foreigncxchangcm:rnag,:ral
Unisou=NV,basedinHoofddorp,
lheNe1herlands
Kalltleen!.ttk,W,andher
husband,Scott,mm'edfromasrnall
1ownhackt0Minnc-Jpolis,whcrc
shcleachcssccondgradc
Dr.W."Charlic" Lindscy,K,isan
a&Sistantprofessorofocolaryngol•
ogy,headandnecksurgerya1U.l'a
llecomplecedhlifellnwshipinfacial
pl:11,1icandrcconsiru~1iwsurgcryin
Ju~· 1996,andpracticesatlhe
AugustaMedica!Cen1erin
Fisher:,.-ille,\'a.Heandhis1>ife,
Jenny,li>-ein'il'")neshoro,\'a
Richardj.Moranjr.,R ,isa
panner1>ilhMTMFinancia!Group
inOrange,Conn.

hterMulligan,R,hprcsidemand
chicfopcrJtingofficcrofStudioWcs1
II01elCo.,,.ftichdc-,-elopsand
manageshotels inl'lorthem
Califomia,Oregon, ll'ashingtonand
HritishColumhiaHerecei\'edhi~
M!HfromthcKclloggSchool at
Nonh,R"SlcmU. andmovc<l from
Samafe,l'I.M.. toSan t'ranci,coin
Marchl99{i
JUSt,phA.Stroud,GH , join L'lll.ion
HoldingsCnrp.a\managingdin,,'<.1Ur
an<lmoR'lltoMcLcan,\'a.llcand
hispartnerssoldSl)frryMarinelnc.
IOLiUonlndustriesinMayl9')6
JohnH.\'oigtJr.,B,nn1adisnn ,
NJ,worksasaflnancialplanncrin
thcrs'l•w\'or~cwJc™1':lrelfor
NonhwcstcmMurualWe.Heand
hiswife,M~llen,aveterinarian
ha,·eadaughter,Hachell.cigh,1
Eli1.ahethH."'oudward.W. of
'il'a.1hington,D.C.,hasbeenworking
at thelnter-AmericanDe,;elopme,11
Bankforlh'eyearsandmanagcsthc
ln -housefoodser.iccupcratiun
l.aSl)t"1rsheL11jn)t'<iattcn([ingthc
weddin~of EleoaFu~o ," ';
Lauriellarbaugh,B;and l'atty
Shca,W.

8
1.aun,nDelaurenti.~ Bn,wn,W,
tookahiatuifromtcadtingtobcat
homewithherdaughtcr,i\lar}·
.\1ason,2,andherson,Graham,
almnstl.Sheandherhushand,
Dr.Jeffllrown,R'85,ser.eunllR's
LakcSocict}·andothcralumni
actMtil'S
DanlclA.Cald"·clJ,B,wnrksasa
specialrepresen1ati,•eofJeffersonl'il01lnsurancefinancialSmiccsio
Richmnnd.Heandhis1>ifc,Sally
DaniclCaldwcll, 1\'89,wcrclooking
forwardcohislO•ycarrcuuiooon
canqrnsandaJefferson•l'ilOl's
conwmioninMaui,llawaii
SnphialllmprinakosDavi.,, W,
worksasaspecialagentin(hcOflk(·
oflns[>C(,10rGcncrJlinPhUaddphia
Sheandherhusband,Ed,livein
i!I.WTenre.ille, .\.j.,wilhtheirbaby
daughler,Oli\iaNicole
Margan,tGehretErskine,11,
"r<.1ir<.-<l" fromthcbu:;incs:;wurld
1emp,orarili,·tosta)'athomc1>ith
Meredith,1 7mnnlhs.Sheandber
familvmowdintolheiruewhomein
Octuherl996
Dr.StephcnD.Fnn,R, joinc<l
T1drwall-rD iag_i,uscic lmagingasa
ueuroradiololl,ista!Sentara
Han1pconGeneralHospicalin
Harnplnn,Va.l\eandhiswile,
Eli1'illlih, andthdr~nn ,Samucl,
muvcdtoll111iamsburg,\'a.,lo
May199{i
JoAnnBregartnerKacanl.W.
startedher0\\11muralp:li11ling
husines.\ Mur..lDt.'Signs,and
speciali,.csinchildrcn·sroomsand
nature,ccnes.Thisallowsmore
limeathome1>ilhherchildren,
Ryan , ;1,andJenn)·,l
JeremyMiller,R ,wurksatthc
Moorhc,!~cVc\l-rinlll)·Ccotrciu
hybtidgc,Dnon,Grenllritain

Studying viruses
in children
Dr. Christie Anna Holland,W'72,
enjoyed sc:ieno: as a student and
wanted evemuaHy to teach, so she
figured she would become a high
school biology teacher.
Then, toward the end of her junior
year, she walked into biology
professor Dr. Frnnk l.eftwich's office
and asked if he knew where she
might be able to find a summer job
working in a lab. He directed her to a
program at Oak Ridge National
Laboratory in Tennessee.
She received an internship and
headed west for the summer. It was,
she would recall years later. a life-changing experience.
"I would say from the moment I walked inrn the
lab, I knew I had found what I wanted to do,• Holland
says."! knew I wanted to be a scientist.All of a
sudden, I had a career that fit, and I knew I could do
ii if I worked hard enough.'
Now, Holland works at the Children's National
l\ledical Center in W'ashington D.C.,a teaching
hospital. She is director of the Center for Virology,
Immunology & Infectious Disease Research of the
Children's Research Institute. She also serves on the
faculty of the George Washington Institute of
Biomedical Sciences at the George Washington
University Medical Center.
In addition, she runs her own research ·1ab, where
she studies ,iruses. One of her current projects
involves the HIV virus and how it affects adolescents.
AJl serious, complex stuff.And, to Holland. all
exceedingly fun.
"I've never worked a day in my life," laughs
Holland, one of the 1997 recipients of the University
of Richmond DistinguishcdA.lumniAwards."lbe best
thing about being a scientist is that you literally arc
your own boss. I do have the pressure of getting
ex1ernally approved grants, but once I have them, my
time is my own.What I do with them is up to me.l! 's
a very self-determining career; you basically do what
you want to do.The way I look at it,l'm playing all
the time."
After graduating from Westhampton College, she
earned her doctorate from the Universitv of
Tennessee and was a postdlx:tor.tl associate at the
Worcester (Mass.) Foundation for Experimental
Biology and at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Center for Cancer Research. She moved
to the National Children 's Medical Center in 1991.
She came to focus on children's medical issues
almost by accident.Almost 20 years ago, she began
studying how cellular
changes can result in

cancer, which led her to conduct
research on leukemia, which is
often a childhood disease.
"I really consider myself a
molecular biologist as well as a
virologist," she says.~! have to admit,
though,! love being in a children's
hospital. Pediatricians are a unique
brand of medical doctor. I find them
very full and rich human beings
who interact well with adults and
with children."
!low Holland came to be a
scientistisasomewhattrickiertale.
She came to the University a devout
Baptist, and she found conflict
between her beliefs and science, the subject she
had come to lo,·e.
"I knew what I was hearing in science classes
didn 't agree with what I was taught in Sundar
school," she says."lbe church was very important to
roe, and I didn't know how it would all work out."
She was aided in her search for a resolution by
professor ofrdigion Dr. Frank Eakin, R'58. His
classes provided her a fresh perspective on the
Bible that Holland says she needc:d.
Holland went ahead and pursued science but
didn't abandon her faith . In fact , she recalls that as
a high school senior she had "dedicated myself to
full-time Christian service."
"I had no idea what that meant; she says with
a laugh
A few years later, she found out.
She married a minister.
•My other job is being a preacher's wife," she says
Her husband, Rob Walty, is pastor of a United
Church of Christ congregation in Frederick, Md.
They met in church in .\1assachusens while he was
an engineer in the process of changing careers and
studying for the ministry.They married in 1989. She
has a 22-year-0ld stepson,Joshua.
And families allover.
uThere·s an unwritten bond among scientists
around the world," Holland says."! always wanted a
career where I had a world view, where I had a
group of people around the world who were my
colleagues. I have an international group of
collaborators that I live my life with,even though I
don't see them every day."
She says the global aspect of being a scientist
isn't all that different from being married to a man
of the doth.
"Being a minister's wife is exactly the same thing,"
she says."I have a global circle of friends through
the church."
•
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RidmrdA.Nable,R.worksasa
poli~offi~r"iththefoltonCounty
J>olk,:D,::paruncntinAtlama
Dr.KathlttnDoh<:rtJRobinson,
W,rl'Ceh"edherdoctorateof
[15)'ChologyinAugus1.Herhustr.md,
r'Robinson,R'l\8,wurk,Forthc
U. ofl)cnwrandbsiartinghis own
foodse,;icccompM\: Th~·li,·cin
Morrison, Colo .. 11ithd1eirbaby
dau,:hter,Hjordis
Nei1D.Salisbu11·,R,was
promo\Cdtoscniordirl'Ctnrof~urth
Amcric:imarketingatDSC
CommunicationsCorµ.inDallas,
and istl1e)oungestseniordirec1or
inthecori)Oration. llehasse-.·eral
patl'flt\pt-TJdingappron:alinhis
namc.lnh,ssparctimchcis
remodclinghishouse,coUecting
gui1arsand1.-rilin~anon•J
AlisonSinclair,W,isdislrictsales
managerforSouthemlleallh
Sc"iccs,anH\IOinRichlll()nd
SharonHcth\'cits.ll',c-amedhCT
mastcr"sdei;:reeinsocialworkandis
aspecialeducalion1e-Jchera1
Memorialllouk'\·ordMiddleSch<Mll
inHrisiol,Conn.Shccontinuesto
playcellointheFarmington\'alley
S)mphonyOrchestraandalsoplays
thefrmchhominabrassquimct
"ithherhusband, Hrian.ThL1'1iwin
Utchficld,Coon.,"iththcirbaby
daughter,Ka)foc.
llu_dll.anJo:cr,8,isdirectorof
marketingforl'rudmtial
llealthCare·RithmondHewas
fonncriydirl'C!Ornfsalcsand
CUS10<llCTrela1ionsatActnal!ealth
Plans

8
Pet<:r .~.Alcom,GR,"ith
Kjdbtrom&l,t~lnc.,wasdcctcd
secrrtaryofChristn1asinApril•
ltichmondfor1()()6.97. The
organizationrefurbisheshousingfor
thccldcrlyanddbabktl
•:ncS.Reri:cr,R,ofArLington,\'a.,
hasbecnworkingsinceAprilt99;
asal)OLicyanalystforhealthcarerelated K~ueson the House
fomm,tll~on C,,mmcrcc (majoril)")
inthct:.S.Ho11scofR{'Prescntalh·cs
lkfonncri)SCr\l'llashealthand
humanresourcesl)OLicyaJ1d
legislati.-ediredorin\1,giniaGo,•
GeorgeAllen\administralicm.H is
,_;rc,Annfornelyllc:rgcr,1,'90,isa
1iceprcsidcn1atCR"SlarBank.Th~
ha,·cababyson,ColinJoscph
Kimberl )" WhiningtmmCaruso,
\11'.mu,dto Hagerstown, Md.,
whcn:hcrhusband.John,SIJrteclhis
me<licalpractke.Th t')'ha,ctwo
children
Jonathan 'r.Colehov,·cr,R.works
aiam:utageratAnclersenf.onsulting
mAtlanla.llcandhiswifc,Dcbbie
lh·cinLilburn ,Ga .. withthdr
daui/)11er,tlannah,l

IIC',·lynBruusseauDonohue, B,
andhcrhn~hand,Tom,li,cin
Philadclphia,"hcrcshcis
assistanl<icepresidentofl.egion
Insurance Co
RobinAllen.-loj'd,W,le-Jchesfirst
gradeall"l'<Mllridge~Jemcmal)'
SchoolinMidlO!hian ,\"a
J.ErichGoctt,R ,olTroy,Mich.,
graduatedfromtheDl'troi1Coll~e
ofLaw inl)(_,cmiberandworksa~a
judiciallawderkforjudgeMichacl
A.Martoncinthc52ndllistrit1Court
ofMichigan
RobertJob,8,recei,edhisMBA
fromlloslonLi.inJ:utua!)· l\l')(i,and
work~a1Putnaml111eslmct11Slnc.in
Hoston
AndyKorcnyi-Roth,11.,"·orksasa
processe11ginrerandmanagerof
the1-acuum and pla'ilTlacoating.~
di,NonofHohm:mPlating&
lhnufacmringlnc.inll-J)lon,Ohio
ll calsoworksasaconsuhan1For
Z.:usDigilalArchhingCorp.. a
companiheloundedinl')<J2which

Linda Maflory

Beny, L'89,
received the
National
Association of
Counsel for
Cbildren's
Outstanding
legal Aduocacy
Au,ard.

isnmbyhis,.ifc,Bl'Ck}:Tht')'ha\'ta
son,1'ylcrithan,2.
SharonMaltlandMoon,L.isa
Jlll'fllberofLeadershipMctro
Rkhmond,aoommunil)le-.1dership
cll~·tlopmtntpr~ram.Shcis"ith
1hcfinnofLcCla!rRyan
CathyJullasKttd,W,andher
familymo,·edfromChauanooga,
Tenn.,toAugusia.G'o.Shcandher
husbancl,Jcff,hawtwodaughtcrs,
~atalkandlau=
Moll)·Molincl110mpson, W,an
allOTI\t'\'Withllill~more&Shohl in
Cincinnali, F.mtl,e ... L'wYork<:it,·
,lhrathonwithhcrhushand,
Patrick,inNon:mlx-rl\l')(i.llwasa
••fantasticexpl'rience!"'
Dr.Sus.'ln\\ltelenr,n~i.W.of
Rluellell,Pa,L~smiuganinlemal
medidnCrl'Oiidl'fll}lllhc~k,!k-J.I
f.cnlCrofOdaware.Shccnjoys
workingonUR'salumnirecruitmcm
comminee

KatherineW.Weiss.W ,of
Kinnelnn, .. J,laughtEnglish in
Jap:mfor thn,~ycarsandtrawlcd
aroundtheworldfora,=bclore
enrollingatd1eCulin'11)lnsti1Ute of
AmeriC'J
Oli,·er\\'ciss,R, li,,.,,_in
Williamsburg,\a .. "ithhis"ifc,
MargaretlleteachesGcnnanat
~aycue!lighSchoolandse"·esas
assislanlcoao;hofmcn\socceral
thcf.olil,;t:ofl"l'iJUam&lbl)'
ltclenFcJlCly\\'css ling.R,of
Wayne,Pa.,w11Spromoted10,ice
presidentofcredit supporlinMa)
"hmherfonnercmplu)Cr,
Mericlianl\ank,wasacquin.>dh)·
CorcStaK'OiB:utk

8arbaraA11on, R.lsanoperations
m:magcrand1icepr<NdcntofSmilh
Harnl')'inHoi,,on
KrisW,Andcrson,R ,andhis"iJe,
Katrina,liw~inHeritageWoodsin
Brandermill,Midlothian.\'a. lle
re!iredafterfour)CaNof
profcssionalgolfandworksasa
salcsmanforEas1Westl'anncrs
LlndaMallo11· Ren,,·.L,was
promotedtoseniorassis1an1public
defmderind1eltichmondOfficeuf
1hcPublicDcfcndcr.Shcn.-cci,,.,l
1hc ,',a1ionalAssociationofCo11nsel
forChildren'sOutstm1dingLega!
Ad-.ocacyAward.
MichaelA.Cerick,R. of
Rdstcrs10w11,Md. ,hprcsidcntand
fonndCTofT01alComm11nications
Solutionslnc.,afuJl.se,;ice
telecommunic:ilionscomp-ari)'that
spe<:ializesinrnite,dalll.,,ideoand
"irclcssapplication~for businl'$<.'S
Da,·idG.Doll, R,ofAmhlcr,Pa
recci,-edhisMllAfrom \"illa!JO\'ll~ .
inMai· t9')6.Heworksasaprojec1
managcratStorcsAutoma1ed
S)Slcmslnc
EricD.English, R, "·aspromolls!
toscrgcant"iththcRichmond
PoLiceandisassignedtothe
dO\llllO\\llbic-.deunil .Heis
rnarriedai1dha.11wochildrm
MichaelA.Garbee, R, nfSalcm
ra., isathird•y1::irme<lic:ilsiuW:·n1at
theAmctiClllU.oftheCaribbean
SchoolofMedicine.Hewillse,;·ehis
clinicalcarerob.lionsinl.ondon
bc_{orere1uming101hc\JniteclSta1cs,
whcn,hc,.illtak1·hisfo11nh.)l'ar
clcctiw:s
Da,idK.llinkle.R,ofG!"Cl'nwich,
r.onn.,work1asanadn•nisingsales
n.-pn.."ienlli.lireforTimesMirrur
Maga,int~ in\'cwYorkCil)

KerreyZitolloolihan,W,ofCape
CorJ.I.Fla., l1)nlinucs"wkingasan
aidctoacount)'commissioncrand
workedonthecommissioner"sre•
elcction.Shejoinedcla~mates
Jenniferlllonroe,W:Meg
Gra,·ely Keen,R:EllieKaplan. R:
Tiffan)·RcnncnJcstcr, R;and
Mlndiltarris,W,whomctfora
mini•reunion1ocelebrateMindi's
l9(hbinhdayandfirsthouse
Kathleenllughcs,W, worksas
assis1:in1,iceprcsidcm,markct/
cLie111refationsa1AdwmCapital
ManagementinNewrorkCil)'
F.JamesKeating,R,~iined the
U.S.En,ironmentall'rotl.._1inn
Ag1·nqasanen,ironmcnialscienUSt
inMarchl995.Heandhis"ife,
So1.annefarrarKea1ing,W,and
d1eir!"osonsli\'CinHcmdon,\'a
NathalieGra.,fonlKelley,8,
worksasas\Orcsaleslcadrr:it
Limitedl'ooinYork,Pa.SheandhCT
husband,ThomasKell~·.L'9l.ha,·e
ason,Connor,l
U,oW.Lantz,R, is thcowncrof
L.W. l.anll.Entl"rprist~lnc. :md
Crcath-eKitchens&lleauwBathsin
Ancl1•,\tallo)·. R,isaronesal<~
managc,,.ithFrito·l.ayin
Chcsapcakc,\"a
Sha,·aunS1cwartMcGl111y,W,of
Glenmoore,l'a.,isagraduate
di,i1ioncounselora1Immaculata
College. She ha.~l\ll>SOnS, Shane
Joseph,211.!,andRyanM ichad,l .
Lon-aincRcdpathMcQuccn,W,
ofltichmond,worksinpri,•ate
practicea~achildai1dadolcscent
lherJpiSI. HerhuslYJnd,Ke,.in
McQueen, R, joincdacompull'r
consuhingfinn, ThcMcC!ainGroup
Th~·ha1eababydaughtCT,Kel'iCJ'
DanaL.l\teese,W,ha~bc_,enli,ing
inCal ifomininccl99.landworks
forDdoiuc&Touchc
Alant.MowanJr.. 8,receil·edhis
Mll.AfromtheLi.ofChicagoinJune
1995ai1dworksforAndcrsen
Consullingin~·ewYurkGil)·
RobcrtU.PaulcyJr.,R ,of
Bcdford,fa.,wasapl)Oinll-dby
Go1·.GcorgeAllen101heposi1ionof
escheatorforthe24thJudicial
Circuilof\1rginia,dfccti,eApri1.l,

""'

DcmdriP.Protos,R,a6nancial
plannCTforMcC!ean~1nancial
Smi cesinl'olomac,Md.,hostsa
tilksl1owon\"ll,XfRaclio,ll20AM
l'\Cl)·Samrdayfmmlla.m.-noon
Sc:th\\'al"N.~1,R,worksasassistant
,icepresidcmofthc!lumerGroup,a
healthcaremanageme111and
CO!l~ullingfinn. llclsworkiugon his
MBAthroughS;-racuscLi.andlh-cs
inRi,l'non,ri.J.,"ithhis"ifc,
Mau=n

\\illiamA.ll:1casJr.. R. estahLished
aprh"atela"practiccin.•umapolis,
Md. ,"herehcspt-ciali,csin
cnmmcrcialliligationandcriminal
dcfcnse. llcandhis"i fc,Wend1,and
thcirdog,Molson ,Li•~inSe\-ema
Park.Md.
RobinA.Clark,W.is:ma.1sociatl"
"iththefinnoffcldesman,Tuckcr,
Lcifer,FidcllinW;,.:,h ington,D.C. ,
whereshepraclicesdomestic
relationsla11.l'rl'\iousl)'sheclerked
in.\1ontgome1yCountyCircuit(:Our1
in .\13'ii:utd.Sheli,·es"ithAngi~
Darling.8,inCht~)'Chase,Mcl
MarµrctA .FoT"S}lh.ll',of
Elkridge,Md. , acceptedauewjobas
publicalio11sedi!or,dep-.1rtmentof
legislalh-ereferencr,attheMal")land
Gcncr.tlAsscn1b~C)1nhialluffardlla,.bt.Tit, \\',and
herdaughter,Sara,4,liveill
Richmond,,,.hereCind,anends
MCVACl ' forhl'Tma,;idsdc.;;n.~ in
ph)~icalthcrJP)
ThomasA.Krul-lllll, 8,worksas
acomractspecialistfortheLi.S
Depanme111oftheNa,)"sSpaceand
~-a,·JJ WarfarcS)~temsComm:utd in
Arlington,Va.llcanclhis"ifc,
Jc-annc,willbcrelocati ng"ithhis
jobtoSanDi~oinAugust
AlissaFreimgMallo)',H,teaches
secondgr.idealHulL~RtrJdl'rimal)
SchoolinChcsapcakc,\'aShcancl
hcrhushand,Anll)·MalJoy,R"89,
ha\'Ctwochildrcn ,son'l',icr,2,and
bab)daughtCT,Mackenzie
AprilSpringsMurph)", B,"-as
promm'1inJanua','tOhospital
reprl':ientalin:forRhoncJ>ouk-nc
RorcrPhannaccuticalsinDallas
SheisalsoanMII.Astudentalthe
LofTexas.
DanidU'. ReclfleldJr. , K,of
Sanford,NC.,hacaptain inthcUS
Ann)·andsta1ionedatFonBragg
KatclLRodriguc-1.,W,worksas
ananaJ,s1for1heU.S.AnnsControl
&Disam1amenlAgencyin
\\"ashi"h1on, D.G.Sheandher
husb:md,Cl,ristianHummcl,an
astronomer,Li,cinAriington,\'a
Am)'RubleSanderlln,W,"urks
a~atelebanklrnineratSignet
Hanking(:Orp. inRichrnund
JclTTC)·R..~neacl.R,worksasa
6oanci:ilcons11ltan1a1Whcatfirst
ButchCT&Singcrinll'ashington
D.C. llcandhiswife,Margaret.li,·e
inSil,·erSpring,Md
RachelA.Toub ,W,hathird·)'-'ar
stud{-nta1\'011hwcstemL:. Medical
School in Chicago.
AnthOllj'f.\"inonc,RandL'93,
joinedthelawfinnofMeaullu&
,\kCandlishinRichmoncl. llc
continuestopracticrintcUc,:tual
propertylawandhasexpa!ldedhis
practicein1oge11eralcorporatelaw

W.PhHW.hitehouse,GB,wa,
prom01l'<llOdirt\.10rofoptrJtions
suppon.rawmaterialsdilision,at
KeynoldsMetalsCo.inKichruond.
ScouWhit1ingham.1twork.1asa
productmanagerforPoloRalph
l.aurcnin'-:l""'YurkCity,when,hc
tives\\ithhis"ifc,Stq,hanic
SarahTownerWri~l,W.isa
hospitalliaisonlibrariana!lhe
HimmellarhLihraryofGeorgc
WashingtonUMl,iirulCtntcrin
Washin.glon,0.C
SusanU:,.is\"cans,8.isan
administrativeassistalll/marketing
managerallstTearnChenolet
riissaninChesapeake,Va.,whcrt
shclr......,,.;chhcrhuW.md,
Talmadgc,a\'etcrinarian.
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AmandaBow1'r.B,aftcrrt'Ccr.in,;
hcrPh .O.inmarkl'lingfromtheU
olSouthCarolina,isscheduledto
joioLouisianaSta1eU.a1:111a,sist:ml
professorofmarketinginAugw;t
J')')i
Th.,R.,.,·.CharlesA.Ruhler,R.of
Tallaha-srt ,Fla,ispastorof
MorningStarChristianChurch.He
alsocoacbesfoo1bal!.defensi,-eline
andlinebackers,atLincoh1High
SchoolinTall:iha>.1ee.Heandhi,
,..;fr,Hope,ha,ctwochilclr\'n.Alcxis
andSarnucl
ChrlstopherK.Censullo,Jt
m01'l'dfroml'ennsyl"aniatoOiapel
Hill,N.C .. wherehel1theheatl
ll'ChnicalwriterforSoftProCorp.in
Ralcigh,N.C
Michac]J.ComcRJia,B,passe<lthe
lirs1twole·,elsofhisUi\exan.1and
worksasanequityrl'Se:lrcl1:u1al)st
atj.C.Rradford&Co. Heandhis
wifr,Jcnnifcr,li,·cin\'a,h,illc,Teno
AmyChef'11·Danic1,R,worksa,an
accouniamin/lash,ille.Tenn.She
andherhusband,R.E.llrown
lhnicl,ll,haveahab)'SOil,Crockelt
Wilson
AndrewT.Da,is,R,ba,ic('
presiden1a1FirstManagcment
S€n"icesin/lash,ille.Tenn
Kell,- Dedel.W,completedher
Ph.U.incUnica!JlS)"Chologyin
D<.s:lmhcrl99{i,afterdefendingher
dissrr1atiooondiwrsionprogrims
lorjlll-fflileoffl'!lders.Shcworks
\\iththe~·auonalCouncilonCrime
andl>elinquenc;·inSanfrancisco
ThomasA.llohsonll,R,ol
Daricn.Conn.,worksa,a,kri,ati\'l,s
brokcrforM.W.\fan;halJlnc.io
New York Cir,·.
AnnE.IJ-onohue,W,ofBrooklm,
N.Y.,i.sanawx:iateallhelawfinnof
Klcin,"il'agncr&Mnrris
Gregol')·T.Gajc,i,-ski.B.isbranch
managerofoneofl'.nterpriseKemA•Car'slar,:estofficesinnorth
Florida.Hcandhiswifc,l.aurm;liw~
inJacksomillc,Fla.Hcscn-csasan
ac1i,-emcmbrrofthcMandarin
llusinessAssociationandtbe
Jack.wn,illeChamherofCommerce

l.isallandsheni·,W,ofRichmond,
wor¼casancar!ychildhoodsl)'Xial
education1cacheratBeulah
EletnentaryinChesterfieldCount)
Nanq·E.Ingram.l,joinl-dthe
Rkhmond lawfirmofSan(ls,
Andcrson,Marks&Millcr.Shc
fonnerlywasana1torney\\ithKclly
CarricDa,isjohn~on.W,isa
managcdcarcconsultant al
AlexandriallospitaliliAk-,;an(lria,
\'a.She:u1dhcrhusband,Raphael,
li,·einRrn:k,ille,.\ld.
Da,·idJ. Kcndall.H,isa!hird·)tal'
associate,.ithSimpsonThachcr&
BartletlinNcwYorkCilyllcworks
inthecorporatc:111dbanking
departmcmandisworkingon
mcrgcrsandacquisition,
AllisonKirkpatrick.W,joinl'll
Llfeol\1rginialn,uranccC,J.in
Octoberasahumanrcsources
generalist
ldaBootlinLadner,"il-',movedto
MontmilinSeplcmberl995,with
hcrhusband,P-Jull.adncr,R'90.Shc
isthedirt'Clorofrt'Crcationtherapy

Sean
Gavaghan,

R'92,plays
baseball for the
Milwaukee
Brewers

PhilipD.Pratlcy,B.worksas a
propertyundcrwritcrforNAC
KeinsuranceCorp. in .~ewYorkCil).
Heandhiswife, Lorin,Li,-ein
Rhcrside.Cunn
AldcnPromst.R,mnw<ltn
Chicago,wherehcworksasasurety
unden,TiteratCMSuretvCo
llr.Johnj.Schintolll.R,
pr.llticesdenti,t11·in(Or~nwi<:h,
(J)nn.,andhasman)·alumnias
patients
Am1·A.Springt>r,W.ofSmyrna.
Teon .. isagraduatestudentin
schoolcounselingatMiddle
TcnnessccS!atclJ.ShcworksfuU
tirncilithclinanceol!keolhcr
church.Hrs1BaptistFranklin
KuthAppertStraughn.W,w1LI
promole<ltua,i~presidentof
SmithRarnl')'andmo,,._'<.!ba<:kto
N\~,·YorkCity,whcreshcworksin
tbefinn'sinternationalmarketillg
dhision.Sheisrespom;ihlefor
dC\clopin gmarl«.1ingprogr.illl\for
i1SSo11thA.mcricanproducts
ThomasW.WhitcJr.. R.is ~
teacherinlheCharlones-,ille,\'a.,
l'uhlicSchools

'92!
Jl'1"1')'C.Roo1hJr.,L.wasnamed
counst'lfortheRichmondnational
di,isionofficeo!LawwrsTide
lnsuranceCol'[l.Hcw.isafonner
litleatlomcywiththecompany
Alex\'. Brand, R.succl..,,;ful~·
wmplctcdthcCIAprogramandhas
~nworkingasanequityanalystal
Smilh Ram~· in .~ew York Cit)' since
Juncofl99(i. Heli,·esinlloboken ,

"sJ
attheManoirMontelioreRetirement
Community. Shealsoteaches1"0
daw,sa1anatljunctprofessorin
then,-crwtionandld~11n;
(k.y.utmentatConoordiali
BcojamlnD.tdjl,b,Randl"96.
passed!hcVir,;illiaBarexamand
senesaslaw·clerktotheHon.Hal'I)'
L.(:arrirn,ChicfJL1,1tircufthc
SupremcCourtof\1rginia.
Christophcrll.Macturk.R,
=·dwdhislawdegreefrom
Cumbrrland&hoolofuwat
SanifordL. inRirnlingham,Ala.He
openedhislawofficeinRichmond,
"hcreheli,es"ilhhis"ifc,Cymhia
PalmcrMal1urk,8'9I
MichcllcF..Martin,W,of
Alcxandria.l'a.,isthcprenatal
~eneticcounsclorfortheColumbia
llospil:lllor"il'omenin\\a,lting1011
ll.C.Shepuhlished:u1articlcon
hn.·J..\tcancergenctktcstinginthc

Nationa!Wome11'.,·llw/tbl?eport
'lboniasE.Panth cr,8.was
promoted1omanagerintheauest
practiceatArthurAndersenin
Atlanta

Staq·llolJo,.-cllCoopc:r,\l',works
asacomputersupponrepresenta•
tiveatl'urducU.inWestUfa)'ene,
J11d. On~ewYt-ar\fae,sl1eandher
hL.1$handmm,._,\inlothchou,;ctht')'
bu ilt
8radlcyR.Cummini;s.8.works
asanoperationsanalystforCapital
Onel'in:111cialStnices1!1Richmond
ChristopherJ.Fi.,h, R,,H
Arlington,\'a.,worksasaWorld
WidcWcbpageeditorforl.LT.
Researchlnstiluteinlanharu,Md.
Gal1E.Fit1.simmons.W,w1L1
prom<>tl'<.!lol,Mmlinaturof
inpalientph;~icalthcr:ip)'althc
M,..JicalCenterofOn-anCoumyin
PointPlcas:int./1.J.
ScanD.Ga,·aghan,R,offon
Washinwon.l'a .. pla)Sh-Jsehall"ilh
the .\!ilw~Ukl'€ Hrt'\\ers
Wu rel L lla.~hnrnck, W, movl'<.! to
Phibdelph ia;whcrcsheworksasan
in lcmalconsnltantforthe
PhiladrlphiaElectricCo. Sheis
smd}ill!lforherma-cer'sd<'l(fe-ein
infonnationS)'StfmsatllrexclU.Ll>t
year,sl1eandherfarnil)WCnlto
China

Russell,R '95
Timolh)·J.Comcgna.BR,recei>e<l
hi,MRAfromLoyolaC.OUcgcinl995
andworksasaregionalmanagerfor
B.-1..\IC.amortgagecompan)in
Hano,er,.\1d
llaniellaCroce.BW,was
transfrrrcdtollcthesda . .\1d .. whcrc
shcworksassmiordistrictmanagcr
withADl'. ShebvesinAlexandria.l'a.
JacriuellneM.lleitch.A\l',isa
graduatestudcntinsocial"mkat
H1111MawTCollegeandli,-csio
llr<.xellli ll,h
M:lf'kFostcr.AR,hasbeena
pitcherintbet'hiladelphial'hillies
or,;anizationforthepa>tlouq,._,ars
l.a1,1winterhcpla)l'<.!ba,;,:ball inSan
Juan,PwnoRko.lleandhiswife.
Kcllylfrijtl11Fostcr,IA'.lh·ein
Odenton,Md.,butmOl'l'to
Pennsi·h':miaduring1hercgular
haschallscason
ScottA.F.an>csl,AR,liws inthe
mournainsinBreck('1lridge.Colo.,
andworksintechnicalsupponfor
Colorado~et,anlntcrnetscnice
prmidcr.Heenjo)~Snnwboardingin
thc,.intcrandrollcrb ladinginthc
summcr. llchasnm imosuch
'RichruondcalS" asJebMilne.AK
andGanerllrown:111dSe:u1
Gal!agher,l>olhR'91
h:a1hlecnGlcniswr.AW,
gradumcdill199SfromtheU.of
~ot!'l'Damewithamaster'sdeisree
inAmericanstudies.Afterarearof
teachingclemcnt\l)'SCh,lOl "ill1thc
1·olun~,,rcorpsinhgoP-.1gn,
~n)('ri('anSJ.mM,shcisworkingon
hcrPh.0.inculruralanlhropolog!'
andfolklol'l'atindianaL.in
Bloomington.
Amandal.Gr.tham.AW,oflake
fores1, lll .. rt'l"Ci,ulhcrm;c.1(,r's
\kgr<'CindinkalpS)'Cholog)' inJunc
1996.Shcwcntmountainbiklll!lfoT
twowecksinUashingtonst:Uc1o
celebrate
AnneWalkerLittlc,AW,of
Somenille,'-:J.,isagr-Jduatesn1dem
inlihr~11·sdcnccatRutgersL.
GailH.Macinncs.AW.ofllethesda,
Md.,isagradua1es.tudenl insodal
workatlhe!lof\h11fand
M1'redithCoogan ,\1arconi,B"il'.
wnrksasdil'l'CIOrofmarketingand
operntionsmTE.\H'Olnc..an
entertainmentmarkctingcrnnp-.in)
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affiliated"ithPol)f.ramKC'COrdsin
Atlantathatcr<:.ikscustomClhand
audiocasscncsforcorpo1111e
promotions
Katherinet:Miley,All',of
l!lchmond,completedmedical
schoolatMG' andsiaru:dsi:"ing
hcrpcdiatricsrt:sidcnqinJunc
1997.
Grego~· KossMiller.AR,of
Cockeis,illc,Md,is stud)ingforhis
m:1.1tcr"sdcgn.-.:incomputerscicnce
fromloyolaCoUcgeofBaltimorc
McghanM.Mona!(han,AW.ol
\'ienna,fa .. isagraduaiestudentol
English/professionalwrilingand
t'mlingatGrorgeMasonU.Shc
worksforMcmbo."TTShip&"ice;lnc
asapubliauions andbenctlts
manager.
Pet.,rJ. i'iiedlai1d, BR,worksasa
securiliesanal)'StatPilgrimllaxter&
ASSOdatesinWainc,Pal!candhis
"ifc, lkather,lheinPhOCIIL"ille.
Honourll . Pcarson,AW.is
pursuingadualMIINmasterof
puhlicandinlemalional:Jl:air.;
d(:gn."<! a! thcU.ofPiltShurgh
lleatht"1"Phillips,BW.mu,·t'llto
lndianapolis,"·heresheworksfor
lbeColtsinsalesandmarketing
Mari., Kamke)·, BW, waselem.,J
secn."lal")UhhcRichmondChaptcr
ofthcAmcricanSocit'l)'Ofll'omcn
Accountants.Shcworksa!
SlieilaKappa:r.:,.o.All',work.1:1.1
thccommunication:;p,.'Cialistfnr
SaltL:ikcCityCo1J).Shcwork5onthc
lOOlO~mpicsandwritesallthe
inlemalpubLicalionsand
newslc1tcrs.On 1heweekcnd~.she
t.,.,i")~ Skiing,moumainhikingand
uking1ripstojacksonllolc.W)u. ,
andnearbjnationalparks.
Jl'",mnineMandolineKose.BW.
gr'.1dua1edcumlaudefromAmerican
ll l.awSchoulinMayl9')6and
passt~!thcl1rgimallart-:<am.Shc
andherhusband,Todd,Li,·cin
MarkSclilegel , BK. "11Spromo1ed
tort'SC"orchanal)1;1inimesunent
Sll'llll')ff:USignctllankingCo1J). in
Richmond. llese1wsaschalrmanof
LK's \"oungGraduatel'rogram
SIC<)ringCommittee
.WanTheriault.AR , recei,·edhis
ma_stcr"sdcgrccinpublicpoliq
anal;sisfromtheL.ofRochcstcrUl
M:1)' 1996.and isworkinj;oohisl'h.D
ini:,olitical scienceatStanfordL
limnlh)·A. Tr.1.,-aglini,AK,isan
cdnoriala,1sis1anlatllen11·Holt
llooksforYoungRc-Jdcrsin\ew
\orkCil\
EricC.Willis, AR ,ofKock<iUe,
Md,isalhird-year,tudenlalthe
ll. ofBaltimorcl.awSchool. llei~
plann1ngtoscn-cajudicialdcrkship
inthefall
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ChristophcrK.llcrgerun.BR,of
Ra1mond.~.lt.,hasbecn1lteathlctic
directoratPortsrnoulbltighSchool
sinceAugustl9')6
AllisonV.Burris.AW,gr.nlualt'll
EromthcAmcriCorpsLcadcrs
programandspentanacadcmic
1wratlbeUni,•ersidadAU1onomade
GuadalajarainMexicostud)ing
Spanish. Sheli,,:d"itha lucalfamil)·
andcnjO)\.-<lallthcculu1r'.tll~'COIS
RichardKarucdCassemll ,AR.
isafirstlieuienantandsen·esinthe
infamrya.~ ~ KiOeCo.executi,•e
offkt>r. lleissta1inneda1CampCas<.·y
inthcRtpublicofSouthKorca.
BradlcyJ. Conncr,BR,isanaudit
senioratAnhurAndersenin
Richmond
Jt,nniferT.Cn,mwdl,AW.uf
Ph iladclphia,islllhird•ymr
11'\erinarysiudentat lbeU.of
l'enns;t.1U1iaSchoolof\'eterinary
Medicine
MichadW.D'Angeln,AR,plansto
l'l1lCrmed1calschoolinfalll99711c
wasaccepteda!bolbMC\'and
JeffersunMedicalCollegeill
Philadelphia.
LisaDunlap,AW,teachesthird
gF.nlcatGrt1..,.,bricrlntcrmetlia1e
SchoolinChcsapcakc.Va. Shcisa
graduatestudentatODU~ndplans
tnbecomeaUbrarymediaspecialist
,\1arionEarl1·,AW,ofCharlo1te,
.~C .. worksasan irntidcsalcs
reprt:8CfltatiwforRc111olds
AluminumSupp~·Co
Jasonl'.astcrlJ'.L.joinedlbe
Kichmondlawfirmofliaestner&
PitnC)·, wherchcpracticescriminal
and cr.illitig:Uion
Gailt"crrarl,AW,worksinpubLic
relalionsforUnitedl'arcel Senice in
iL,corpor.uepubhc affairs office in
\1i'a.,hington ,IH. Sbeispursuinga
mastdsdcgn....: inpublic
communica1ion from American U
\"lctorlaMarieGriel"C.AW.
recei,,.edhermaster·sdegreein
Amcricanhislor1frnmthel'. of
Gt-orgiala_stfk-ctmbo.>r
MiaMutasc:ioHcrock.AW,
teachesfifihgradea!Sacredllean
SchoolinGreenlla,,\lis., " hereshe
li,·eswithherhu;hand, Shawn
llcrock,AK
BcnjaminO.Krisc,AK,mo,,.cdw
Charlo11e.liC. , wherehcworksasa
corre.:tionalheha,i oralspecialistat
1heD1.vAnmcn1nff.orree1inns.lle
:ibuworksasapan-timcfacul()
memberalRowan-Cabarrus
Conununi()CoU~.
Amj"L}'nclL.AW,recci.-edher
m:1.1lcr'sdegreeinpublicpolic)'
from the U.o/Minn~"st~ainJu~·
l\196.Shcisanassuci:ur:itlouis
Harris&Associa1esinManhat1an.
PamclaLMadry.AW,isstud)ing
forama.,tcr\degreeincrilicalc-..re
nursingfromMar;muuntU.in
Arlin,;wn,\a

Jennifer!TJ.,.11 ,\L"\SSCJ',All',
complcledasix-monthdinical
affili:u1onin0<.-cupationalth1.TJ]))'al
tlcalthSouthRehabllospit:dol
11~niaandplannedtogradualC
withhcrma_ster·sdegreeinMay
19')7
TraciB.Ma}cr, 8,ofllethesda,
Md.,isaseniorauditorforThomas
11:n'e)'LLPin\li'ashUlgton,D.C.
KimHillegassMcGcorge, Bll',is
a1axaccoun1antinA~anta,where
shclin,s,.ithhcrhusband,Rllndy.
WllliamR.Phelps,AR,is
produceroflbellp.m.newson
\li'\lillT-Channcll2,anl\BCaffiliate
Statinnin Kichmond
EricA.Smith , BR, work.,as -i.
!ll'l'SOnndcoordinatorforDunh ill
StaffingSystemsUllndianapolis
Sandra\l'.Sordo,AW,o!Elkri~,

Sheila

Rappazzo,
AW'93, works
on publications
for the 2002

Olympics in
Salt Lake City.

Md .. isaclinicalrcscarchassocialC
atjohnsllopkinsBa),iewMcdical
Ce:n1erandplans1ostanmedical
schonlinthefall
Am)·Todd,JW,isa lawstudental
U.\'a.Aftergr'.iduationshctr'dH.'kd
crosscountryandspcntasummerat
lbeA•Bar·ARanchinWyollling.She
lhenworkc<lin\li'a.<;hington,0.C.,
forthcPresidem·s1:ouncilnn
Sustai nablcD<.~-clopmcntandfor thc
Departmentoljustice
A.Chad,.ick""Chad*Whitc,AK.
nfA~anta, joinedEllticonlnc .. a
suhsidiaryo!Johm;on&Jnhnson,a,
adinicaln.']!l'CSl!ntdirc.llcsi:!ls
andn1arkctssu1Ure

Fromthe\T'esthampton
Class Secretary
ALISSA MANCUSO
3:iOS-Giorest EdgeCourt
Richmond,VA23294
Congra1ulations1oourKichmond
Marathonracefinishers.Stcphanie
l.opata.BW,andCrist)·Lipscnmh.
JW,6nishl-<lthc13.l -m1lcrun
Courtncyllarg and A!lisonleath,
ho1h BW,and l.lanaA!len,AW
finishedlbe5•milerace.The
marathun"':1.'heldinRichmondla.q
October.
SarahCaton,All',isafirst•year
phfsicallheraP)S!UdcntatMC\'

9
MichaelW.D'Angelo,AK,uf
Clark,N.j .. isagraduatestudcntin
phys.iologyandplanstostanmedical
schoollnAugust.
Tr.tqLDodson.AW,ispursuinga
mastcr"sdcgrt-.:inanhistol")'al
Georgcll'ashingtonU.Shcli,-esin
Alexandria.Va. ,,.ithAnnic
Shanna,AW,whoisworking
1owanlhcrl'h.D. fromGIHJ
JennifcrA.Andlone.AW,of
llo"-eU ,N.j.,plannedtocompktc
hermaster"sdegreeU1Mayl997.
Sheconlinuestoworkasamath
teacherforthePatcr.;onPublic
Schools
GabriclJe*(;ab)'"OuBois.AW,isa
first•)WrlawstudentatRutgers
TorP.Erlcksen,BR, ofKeading,
f':l.,managesagounneicatering
cumpany.Hcalson"niandoper.<teS
afrt.•.Janccbarbusincssin
conjunctionwithlbecateringfinn
PalriclaJ.fla1leJ;A\l', joinedthe
l!lchmondAcademyofMetlicine
lnc.:1.~direanrofcnmmunil'"JJiuns
Rebt:ccal,.fleming,AW, isa
retiremembcnclitsadministratorat
l'ensionSer.iceloc.inNonhlta1'Cll
Shelleyfr,mcis.AW,receil,:dher
mast1.>r"sili:gn.-.:inpublich1.aalth
fromMCVillMa)' 1996.Sheisa
planningassistanta!Virginia
Chaneredl!ealth l'lan . lJIS!summer,
sltewnrkeda.~motor-pool
supenisorforthcAtlantaCommiUct:
O!tthcO~:mpicGamcs,whcreshc
saw K.imLuppcns,AW.
ArianL.Griffith,AW,isastudental
thellnuldcrSchoolofMa.,;sage
Thcrdp)'inlloulder,<:olo
Eli1.abcthM.Jc,ines,AW,l.i>"t:Sin
Seanleandworksasanassistam
teachera!aMontessorischool
Gregteader.JR,ismemhership
director~tlbcTuckahnefamily
YMCA inRi chmondandisworking
on his MBA
MarionMcCaulcy,AW.isworking
towardamaster'sdl')lreein the
physidana.1.5ista111programa1
fmo11·U.inAtlanta.Shclil"t:S\\ilh
MariellaMarquci.AW"94.whois
also intheprogram
Kobcrtl:Moonnan.L.joinedlbe
KichmnndlawfirmofSands,
Andcrson ,M-..rk.1& .\1iller.llew:1.<;
formerlyalawderk\\iththc
SupremeCounofVirginia inlbe
cbiefstaffanomc•;'soffice
Eli1.abctllA.Motle)",AW,work!a
part!imeasamarkctinga,sistamat
CartknJcnn ing:,Publi,hingl!d.and
isapart•limcstudentin
OtarlotlCSli Ue,\'a.Sheli,-eswith
EliuhetllMajors.ll',"hois
s1udiingfnrama.sier·sdegreein
education

RobMurplly, BR,worksasanM!S
anal)"SlalSignetllankinKichmond.
llcalsupanicip:ul,sinlocalthc-Atre
during his spare time
SeanE.O'Keilly, AR,workedas
the6nancedirectorfortheKeelefor
Congresscampaign in New
llampshircbeforemo,ingto
Washington , D.C
fredcrickW.M.l'arce.llR. was
promotedfromtheCJa.-;:sAC:lpital
CityBombcrstothenewCla_l.SM
Mohilcllaylle-Jrsinsalesand
mark1.1ing.llcli,"t:SinMobile,Ala.
OcanaL.Komco,AW,of
Doylesto"n,l'a.,worksforU.S
lleallhcareasamarketing
represeniati,•e
MeganDnnnellKui1~AW,li,esin
San!iago,C!tilc."ilbhcrhusband
Luis.SheworksforLefsDoEnglish
asanEnglish teacherand
curriculum designer.
~km:lithLSchalick.JW, is
pursuingbo1ltajurisd0<.10ratcand
amastcr 'sdcgreeinpublicpoliq
fromRutgersU.andtheBloustein
Schoolofl'llhlic Polic;'/Eagleton
!nstilu1eofPnlitics
JosliuaS.:hub,e,AR ,spcnta
monthUlCostaRicaa!alanguage
schooltoimpro1-ehisSpanishandis
nowstud)ingGermanat theGoethe
lnstitutei nllo:Slnn
JcnnifcrA.S1.0nge,AW,mu,·t'll
EromRalcigh ,N.C .. backto
Richmond,wheresheisapublic
relationsaccountexe.:uti,-eforlbe
MartinAgenc;·
Da,idK.Tashian.AR, leaches
socialstudiesandisanassistanl
wrestlingcoaclta1SaddleBrook
llighSchoolinSaddleBrook.~.JTra,isTa)lnr.AR,worksinthe
d<.']!artmentufecnnumicsatlbe\J.of
Cunnl-ctk111inSl:orr.;
JcanneL. \1tka,RW,asecond-;ear
lawsnident.wasnamedwlbela"'
Ke-.iewattheU. ofToledo.Ohio. Last
summer,sheworked:1.1a lawclerk
in thc6!h lli stril1AppcllatcCourtof
Ohioandinthcwdi,isionofthe
LucasCuumyprosecutor"sOffice.
ChrlstineWeidman,A1'', isa
cnn1r.ictsclenlistintl1e,·.iccine
tt-chnol<.>g)· dcpanmt.,.,t o/Merck&
Co. lnc. in\li'c!,1Poin1, Pa
BobWcrshbalc, All ,worksfor
thellenricoCoun11•,\'a. , Di,isionof
Police.lleandhis"ife,Ka1ellro"11
\li'er.;hhaic,AW'9(\,li,-ein
Ri chmond
CareyC. \\ltite,All'.isstud)ing
forantaster'sdegrttinph;~ical
therap;·fromSbcnadoahU. in
111nchester,1·a.Shespentlast
summcrin\'ail,Culn., "ith lll)'the
*Buff}'' Bailq.AW
RobcrtT. Whitc.BR, of
llunlingdon\'alley, Pa .. isananal)~l
a1AlliedKesuurceCorp., a
partnershipcompanyofSafeguard
Scicntifieslnc
c~·s1al Ljllll Wri~ll. AW,is
worki:ngtowardaPlt.D.insucial
])S)ChOl<.>g)' lllheU.ofCalilomiain
Santal\arl,-df"d

Julie .\lcCabeAmos.AW,of
Richmond,performedi n"Slet>ping
llc';ut(forTheatre l\''slouring
childre11'sthca1re.Shcwasahoin
"Tl>'a'ilhe/iigl11BcforeChrisimas"
L)'n nLorralne Aprahamlan, AW,
te-Jches6flhgradeaclle!lielli'ea,·er
FJLmetitar)'Schoolinl:hescerfield
County.Va.
C.KirbyArinder,AR.isa61'Sl•)'car
graduacesiudemin philosophyal
U.\'a.

DianaBemier,C,ofGlenAJlen,
\'a,joinc<lF.astCoa_stOilCorp.as
pa)TOUandbcncfitsmanagcr.She
lormerlyworkedacRichmond
liewspai:,crs lnc
catherineChandlerBew, RW,isa
pri nlproductionassistrntatthc
MartinAgcncyinRichmond
IHIHamThomasBoukallkJr.,
AK.ofl'epperl'ike,Ohio, isinche
managememir.llningpT<llf,Ullfor
llomeRankI!;B,whichishasedin
Ck~'Cland
KellyE!izabeth8ro:<lon,AW,of
Richmond,lsateacheracDuponl
~lemeruarySchool in llope11ell. Va.
James ,\ I. ~Jim" Canta, AR. works
asaser.icck-amingcoordina1ora1
ITU in Richmond. llcisamlmlx-rof
AnwriCorps"ich\ACOOL
rleccherl'acrlckCam .-right, AR.
lsagrJduatescudeiitofhiscoryac
\'CUinRichmond
MarkDiefenderfer,AR,of
Richmond,isasteriJesupplysenior
acVCUSchoolofDentiscrrlleplans
coauenddentalscl!oo!chisfallac
.\1CVorTemple U
JonathanS. ":Jon- lluncan, BR.is
a>)W:msanal)'Slat Trigon
Adminismuors/frigonBlucCross
filueShield inRichmond
Rldtardr. - RJck" Dzubin , AK
worksasa1r.tralegalac the\lrginia
SUtcBarin Rkhmond
Carmcnl>dcnfifcr, RW,worksas
a6nancialcommltan1a1Mcrrill
L)TIChinAnnapolis,Md
Jonathan Wa)ne fox, AR, works
asastaffreportcrfor1he
Cbarfottl!Sl·illeWt"eklj•,a:;mall ans
andenlertainmentncwspa(l("l" in
O!arlouesl"illc,Va. llccnjoy:s
grillingpoliticians"andaueiiding
rockconccrtsandRe!lingpaidfori1
KrissieGatti,AW,wnrksasan
informacionS}'Slcnr;support
specialisllorCl,csal)l"JkcCapital
Corp.in Richmond.
RobinLeighGillls, AW.isa
medic-JJreprescntali1ewith

AmcricairinRichmond
Andre,.·"Andy" James llerriott,
BR.workslorlheToyoTn.1:;1Co.of
~~~Yorkandlil'esin Green"ich.

JonJamisonllill,AR,lsalaw
scudcntacP1.11rcrdincSchooluf l.:1w
in Malibu.Calif.
GretchenGailttucstJs,AW,is
scud\inglorhcrm:iscer'sdt>Rreein
organizational psrcholom•a1
ColumhiJU Tcachcr'sCollegein
'>cw York Ci(!'
Erlc AndersonJuban, AR,is
pursinghlsPh.D.inchcmislljaltlle
U.ofC:ilifomiaa1Berkde1
JillDcbraKasselbt,rg, AW,works
asaparalegalatlhcRichmondlaw
firmofllumon&l•Uliams.
Thollta.§Wrightl.awrencc lll ,
RR, isanaccountanla!McGladr~·&
Pullen in Richmond
11e11Le, 8\l',joinl"<ll'mdl'lltial
lnsuT1lllceand financial&r.iccsin
Richmond.
Gill.ngan.C ,worksasan
;u.-cou mingclerkacUkrop·~
Sui:,crmarkl'IJ\lnc.in Richmnnd. lle
isagraduatcsrudcnc inlibcral
studiesatMar,·l\'ashingconCoUcgi'
JenniferGa1·lelukowi1z. AW,
work\a\aportfoliomanageme111
assodatca!Sanfordl:Jlcmstd nin
/iewYorkCity
Am)""l'orok.\lcndcl ,AW,teachcsat
lligltlandsDaySchoolinBirmingham,AJa.Sheand herhusband,
l>'.rnn)·,li,-cinllm,w,r, Ala
Jot:llynC. Moore,AW,i:safir;t
yrorSludemlll themasccrofdi,i ni\'i
degreeprograma1lla!"1ardDi,ini1i
School
Toddll.Morris, BR,joinedllarris
W-iUiam~&Co in Richmond as an
analyse
Andre,.· Ra1·mond Noblc, AK,isa
firsl-)rormedicalscudcmat
JclfersonMedic-JJCollege in
Philadelphia
Chris1incAnneO"Nei11, AW,isa

scud{'!ttallhcU.olJ>iusburghSchool
ofMedicine
MarkJ.Ri1.1.e.GB,joinedAlliance
Engineering in Richmond as
markcti ngccK>rdinator.llewas
formcrlj-·withFJ.D.LA.Corp
An1yEdithRuss, AW.isapublic
relacionsassiscantforSlop&Shop
Cos.lnc., inQuincy. Mass
SarahBh.ahethS.:ott, AW,isa

salesrcpri_•;,,:mati,-eat\li'esl\·.u;oi n
Richmond
Krls1cnLynn Sgamba1,AW.isa
biochemiSlalH1CARricultural
Groupinllal li more,Md
Laurall-leli"™1Sll'llge, AW,of
Ri chmood.i:sarccrcation
coordinmorlortheCounwof
llenrico,\'a.. a1Three0!0111
Elet11entarySchool
ChrlsGro,·ensteinSprouse, AW,
l~akindergarten twchcrat thc
fJ,am bli~Shcltcr-Chi ldrcn·s11omc
inCl,~uanooga,Tcnn.Sheisa
graduatcscudentineducationatthe
U.ofTennessee-Cl,ananooga
Leslic A11dersonS1r.1w, AW,isa
masterofdi1inirydegreestuden1ac
llukelli,inil)·School
KcllcyKristinSweeney.A\l',isa
physicalthcrapisc":saidca1llcnrico
Doctors Hospital in Richmond.
JonathanR."roppe11 , BR.isastaff
intcmalaudi1ora11leilig-,\\~ersCo
in Richmond

Ne•;illc Uhles,AW.ispunmingher
Ph.ll.insocial])S}cholog!'fromche
(.ofC:ilifomia,Santallarb:ira
J. 8randonVickers.8R,isthe
directorofopcrationsforthcl99'
l'irginiaStaceGamesatSpons
\1rginialnc. in Ri chmond
KatrinaBrm•·nwershhale, AW,
leac:hesfilihgradcfor!lcnril'I)
Coun(!·,Va .. PublicSchools.Sheand
her husband.Bob\\'er-shbale,
AR'95,li,einRichmond.
Andl'<:1'·.\lichaelfouhas.BR,
worksasaMaffaccountllllt allloncl
&ll'illisin\\"'inchesicr,\"a

MARRlAGJ;:~
1949/C1nthlal'atrickl.a111wn.
W. andDr. RagC.One,Ju nel4,
1996.ThLyliwinllamplon,l'a
1962/1.ccRichardson.B,and
JoAnnMelton,Ma)'21.19%,in
Runawai·lla)',Jan1aka.Theylh·ein
Se,·emaPark,Md.
J'}(i!)/Dr.KathrrnE.Seotl.W,
andllobMactht·ws,Octobcrl9%, in
Tallahassee,•1a .. wherecheyli•e
1971/CharlesDcan ,\lartlnSr..
c. andJanLRoberson,Aug.1 7,
19%,in0rlando,t1a.Th~·li,-ein
Midlothian ,\"a
J97JJ)effrey D. Lec, R, andl)nn
\ aughn,Octl:\,19%,inli.insion.
N.C.Theylhei nGree!l\'ille,~.C.
1978/Gregol)·f.arter, R. and Mia
McGt-e,'>o·,.8.19%Tlx~·li.-c in
Richmond.
·
J980/ro111· Cannllla.R. andlinda
l!ick\Sepl.7, 19')6.They li,•ein
Morris1emn.NJ
1980/Annelluhbard, U',and

Cl,arlesD. Plltzcr,Januar,· \996
l1teyliwlllMission \'i ejo:Calif.
J98JJSusanLHarbourt,W,and
CharlesRe1elle,Aprill?',JS .Th~li,-.,inAu,tin,Tcxas
l.984/Am1'Johnson,B, andBmm
Buncrwonh,April 13.19%, in.
Raleigh, .~.C. Maid ofhonorwas
KaehyllansonSwc.\\''84.The
coupleli,-esinRaleigh

Now ;·ou can se11d your news by e-mail!
Send your news online to alumni@richmond.edu,
and include the infonnation requested below.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
School/Year _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ __ _ __

_

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0 ONck if address or telephone is 111.•w
Business address
Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Fa.'iore-mailaddress _ _ _ _ __
D C/Jeck if business mldress or te/eplx me is new

Here's my news:

1.985/Kirstenll.Johnsnn. B,and

Da,.idK. .11cGhce.M.y4, 1996
Jncludedinlheweddingpanywere
Carol)nTotaroSi.zen10re.1.:iuri
DiEnno lloggeandliirs!en Richtcr
Brown,allB'l!5.Thecouplelh-esin
Richmond
/.986/PaulaSophiaDukc, 8, and
Ke\inl'atrick Ebel,Ma)-'21 , 1??6,in
lli'ashingcon ,D.C.Jocludedintlle
\ll"<ldingpart)'\lCTemaidof honor,
Su~anMdA1nh)•.B"86:Thlmis
£conomosJohnson.llt86:arid
Sle1·enfreemanCossel,B'81.Thc
couple li,•esinSMerSpring.Md.
1986i]ohnl'lltrickFlanagan, R,
and AmandaKachmarik,(k:t. l'),
l9%.Thl1'li,-einBridgcpon,Conn.
1986/\"e laG.llill,'1',andSmanE
Shinaulc,Ma)l1.19941ncl udedin
tlleweddingpartywereBtthApostJc
llard\.11'87.and1':mq·JoEIUou
Mcliinley,\\''87.Thecouplelh-esin
Roa11oke.1·a

You may also111flil to:
Class Conntctions
Editor, Alum ni Office
University of Richmond,

Orfax to

OassConnections
Editor, Alumni Office
(804)287-6()03

Virginia 23173
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J!}H6/Maryliano,B,andSal
7,JJTlbri,Ju~·28, 1996,in~cwYork
SusanMcCanhy, 8'86,panicipated
intheceremon)'. Thecouplelivesiu
llel11esda,Md
J!JH6/L}ndal.l'llunger,W,and
ToddPcnningtnn,April29,l995
Thci,·li>"CinFonLaudcrdalc,Fla
J988/Wend)·L.8utzln,ll',and
JamesK.Popp,K'92,Aug. !l,
J996,in&11h,England.Thl'Ili,,:in
Richmond
1988/SusanSachatcllo,W,aud
Sce,·e Procoplo,B,May26, I9?6
lncludedintheweddingpany"ere
SUsanlla"iClifford,JcsskaManin
LancandKaeliKnowk~,allWSS;
TomllohmanandJohn1iol\,'C,both
B'88;andScouSachatello,R'92.The
coupleln"CSin\'ienna,va.
l!)HSll)r.SusanE.Whelen,W,
andOr. .\.tkhaclJ.Toui,Si:pt9,
1995.ThL•yli,cinBlucikll,Pa
1990,(Junclll.Algncr,8,and
fredcrickJohnlleckl\',.~o,·. 5,
1994,inCarmonMemorialChapcl
Thl'Ili,·cinMl1:haniQ.~illc,h
l990/S1.15anFlanagan,W,and
ManfordL.eel{iggsJr., Occ.23,1993,
inKailua-Kona,Hawaii.lbeyli,•ein
6um1l"<ille,(:alif.
1990/StephanieF..C.rana.,Wand
L'93,andScottl.lkrnbt:ris,R'89
andL'93,Nov. 9,1996.iuCannon
McmoriaJCha[)€1.lncludedinthe
wetldingpan)'wereChery·ISlau!Ter,
W"91;1.nrinunckllamch,l'93;
ScoUSlob in,R'89:Cla)tonCo<.,hrJn,
lf~;andC!audcWhiwhcadlll,
lr89andL'9.l.Thecouplehvesin
Richmond
1990/I.. StL~anllew·es,W,and
BarT)·t11rnWard,K'89,0cc.7,
l995.TheyLi,cin\1mon,\'a.
1990/IbomasA.Kruzalll,B,
andJf.".mnel.fleming,JulyJ:i,
1996,inlhclt.ihlgn.11Ch"f"'la1
Grorgl101ml'. Th~1·liwin
Alcxandria,\'a
1990/Susanlkvtis,8,andDr.
TalmatlgeYea11sJr.,l>ec.J4,l\l')(i
Matrnnnfhonor\\::i.sJackieO"Shca
Moorc,W%.ThccouplcUwsin
Chesapeake,\'a
1990/lknist>l'fitzin~r,ll',and
Mikc.\.tLL',Calcllo,Sepl.28,l\1')6,il1
Washin1,1un,DClndudcdiothc
WL-<ldingpanywercTarJKraft
Mod1ekwski,ll'~,andAprilfriski
Tlflllllonsandt.atherinellaneman,
bocl1W'90. Thecoupleli,esin
G:iiihersburg,Md
19.90/Katellcndrkk.~
Kodrique,,,\l',andChristian
llummd,Oct.26,1996.l'heylil'ein
Arlington,l'a
19.90/Scottllhiningham,K,a11d
Stcphanic0ni,,l\,w9, l\l'J6
lncludedinthrwcddingp;lt)"l"'l'
JakeWardandbescmau,J.D.
Cassid,·,l:>othK'~.Thecouplefu·es
in1il'W'\"orkCil)'.
/991/SnsanA.lclandcr,R,and
Denis~McGrodd)', Aug.17.1996
lncludedintheweddingparl)'were
t1izall<.'t.l1\\:1Kgins,H91,a11dcath1
Curranllu1chcr,W91.Thccouplc
li,csinf'allsChurch,la

1991/CatherineO.Astle,W,and
\\11liamKemPoUock,l\o'i.2,l9?6
in Winter Park, tla Thei 1;,·e1r1
M:iitland,Fh.
199//Cat"ricLDa,is,W,and
RaphaelJohnson,Sc(ll. 28,1996.
lndudedintheweddingparty
"""''thebride'sbrothcr,Michael
D'.11-is,HR'95,andAllison
Kirkpatrick,'>1:"91.Thccouplcli•·cs
inKock;illc,Md.
1991/JcnniferA.t·ron,W,aud
JunathanScoUMayer,July27,l\19(i
Thl·:,li>einr-.cw\"orkCirf
/991/Mclaniel.awrence,B,and
JosephE.Rapp,Occ.12,19?6.iu
Kichmond.Jndudedinchewedding
Parl)'W:ISlhehride"ssiscer,Meredith
l.awrcncc,BW'97;Kd~·Fre.man,
W'9l:audSaraFicisimmon,and
C)-11diReilmeycr,bothB'9l.Thc
coupleli,esinKichmond
1991/ChrislieMarks,W,and
Slcphcnfonro)·,March2,l\l'J6
ThLyli\'cin~l·wOrleans
J991/l'hilipD.Pratk1·,B,and
LorinKorellllaughs,Oct. ;,1996.
Th~·li,•einKi,-crslde,Conn
1_9_92/ChristineA.GeW)·,W,and
MarcMl>l]a.'-'tl',May25, L996
Jncluded inchcweddingpanywere
~urenl'onteri0Karp,w·91,and
.\1arillonocandChri~nefolf)·
(;._•,."'anndlu,l:>othW"92Thccouple
\i'•csinGrosscPointc,Mich
1992/Mercdith Anne l.ong, W,
andBria11J ..\lcConnkkJr., R'9l.
J>ec.28,1\1')6,inRichmond
lncludcdinlhcweddingpartiwere
P.JU)'llughl'S'>lbi~l'lllnreandlleth
McDonaldBl11hc,bolhW92;Josic
llonz,B'92;JoanShcaly,W'9l;Alex
Was,siLiewandM:irkSophocles,both
R'9l;andK)'leLong.AR'95.TI1e
conplcli,,.'SinPhiladdphii
1992/Timoth)'J.Mertsock.K,
andShannonJ.ouiscMoslcy,
.\ug. .il,19?6.Thecoupleli',esin
(.ertl1i!ll)'

1993/SaJ'llR.Huhhanl,AW,a11d
8rian11nncrino,AR,Sepc.7,
19')6,inCannonMcmorialChapel
lncludedincheweddingparn·were
Roh)11McKcn1anandJo)cel'isarra,
bolhAW'93;JcannicAmold,W'91;
Al1nl'-BrinonAmcuFlcckc,AW"94;
ScewlleckeraudOwcnRodgers,
l:>othAR'95:andMatcS!rawaudl"un
Confro~·,1:>othAR'94.TI1ecouple
li,1.>sinRichmond
1993/Jcannine Mandnline. BW,
and ToddRosc,Oct.19,1996.in
Youngscown,Ohio. Jndudediuthe
M-<ldingparty,.cremaidofhonor,
JoAnnCi,ck,H'>l:"93;R"'annc
ThomDan:;ky,A'>l:•'93;andAndrcw
Lacatell,AR'93.Thrcouplcli>'-'Sin
Richmond.

1993/PclerJ.Nicdland,BR,and
Heather A. ~nglander,Sept. 23.
1995.TbeyJ;,•einl'hoenOOille,Pa.
199JJKell)·Wright,AW,and
MarkFoster,AR,Scpt.28,1996,in
NewCanaan,Conn.lncludetlinchc
weddiugpartywereMeLissaAdle,
Elizahetl1/lowers.Meredith
Mar:;hallAb,mdcrandfJizabeth
GoldG!as.-;,allAW'93;SaraWright,
AW'9i;Matchc,,.·Knisc~·,JR'94:and
John.\ta.stalandKe\inMcNamara,
llolhAR'9}Readersinthe
ceremony were l~nn PaJmer, AW'\13,
andMichcUcDt:llaripa,AW"94Thc
coupleh,"CSinOdcmon, Md
1994/Kimlllllegass,Blll,aod
KandyMcGeorge,Junel5 , I996
lncludetlintheweddingpalt)'Were
jl11nifcrHummcr,HW94,andApril
FranceandJaneBendlc,both
AW'9i.Thecouplcli,"CSinAtlanca.
19941llenjantinD.Krist>,AR.,aud
AmyC.Kea,Oa.12, 19\)(i, inCary,
ri.C.Thl)'li>·cinCharlouc,1i.C
1994/Mia TercsaMutascio, AW,
audSha unHerock,AK,Ju~·; ,
1')<)6.lncludedinlheweddingpany
wcrcKriSl}·Sipplc, AW'93:Wendi
\tas..saro,HW'94:DawnRl) -Crson
andlleatherill'O"'n,boch AW'94;
audGregLllly,AJl'94.Thecouple
li>"CSinGreenBav,11i'is.
1994/GraceE.\Oung,AW,and
BrianM.Fell.AR'96,Aug.l4,
1996,inFredcrickshurg,Va.Thc
bride'sfather,ThcRes·.PaigeA.
Young,K·;9,pcrfom1edthe
ceremon1·.Thccoupleli>'esin
AnnapoliS,Mtl
199.5/lllcganDonnell,AW,and
LuisPalricioMor:ilesRuz,Sepc.21,
1')<)6,inSantiago,Chile,wherethey

""

19.95/F.lit.abethA.Pumell,AW,
andAdam'llbitchall\l'anl,JR"96,
Aug. 3,1996. lncludc<linthc
weddingpartywereAldenCogswell,
JK'95;Chel)·IHubh-JrdGahagau
JW"94;Su.1'hanict1lison,AW'96;
MclanicMcCraw,All"95;Banlmin
andjasonjacob)',bothJR'%;Pcccr
Murchie,AR'<)6;Tm,frey,AR'95;
andJlmmlefrJhaganandlla,id
Ma)'l'S, bothAR'94.Thecoupleli,·es
in Richmond
19_%/LcslicElizabethAndc,.,_
son,AW.andManhcw·Stuarc
Slntw·,AK'94,Juncl,19?6,in
CannonMemnrialCha[)€1.Thf1·ll,-c
inDnrham,N.C
l9.%i'KatrinaAnnc8rown,AW,
andBobWershbalc,All.'95,
Aug11qJ996,inCannonMeniorial
Chapcl.Theyli\'cinRichrnond.
19.96/Chris~·F.li,.abt:Ul
Gron:nstcin,AW,andDr.J.
KichardSprouscll,Juncl4,l996.
Thci,·U,•einChat1anooga,Tenn
19_96/GilLngan,C,andTracy
Blilq·,D1.1;21,1996, inCannon
MemorialChapcl.Thci,·li>"Cin
Richmond.
1996/ll/end)'Leigh
/icarllorough,AV.',andJohn
Bo"man,AR'94,0<..il2,1996,in
thcgazebooncan1pu~.Th(1'liwin
l\orfolk,l'a

BIRTHS
J97M>ebmJulian Kipp, W, and
herhusband,Jerry,ason,Jarren
Julian,lle<:.6, 1\1')6.Hejoins
brothcnaHrian,14,andAdam, 16
1980/\1rtFrick,B,andhis"ifc,
l'alricia, a son,\\lnstonSamucll·1n,
Nm.18,1\)96.llejoinsasiscer,
Mercdith,31/2
1980/RobcrtC.Nienabt:rJr.,R,
andhiswife,Joann,adaughtcr,
Sarah,Septemberl9')6
J981/Dr.Sha11aGaulcneyElllo11,
W,andherhusband, RickEllion,
B, aolaughccr,CarlyJcannc,
Scpc.22,1995.Shejoiussisccrs
Brooke.9,andMadison,;.
1981/IOrnHerTick,K,andhis
"ife,U1aral1,ason,John"Jack"
Rkhmond,Juncl0,1996. llejoins a
si,1cr,Cartcr,2
1981/SusanSaundersKlchman,
W,audherhuslland,Sman,a
daugluer,Ahigaill.L'igh,Sept2,

'"'

1982/SrottGarlandJenkins,8,
audhiswife,Llsa,adaughccr,
Mariua,adopcedinMarchl996,in
KiroY, RLL~sia. She joins a brother,
Trd~','

t.982/Daryl Ritchie Williams, Vi',
audberhusband,Sluart,ason,
Dai.isSrnart,Oct.22,1996.Hejoins
11iscer,HaydenPage,Jl/2
l!)Sj/Annl')lerEdmund~Allen,
W,andhcrhushand,Ro)',a
daughccr,CarterCarrington,
June!!,1996.
1983/F..,el,nSeelerMcKay,W,
a11dhL'fhushand,John,ason ,Jack,
April24,1995
/983/Lisa Harrison Murph)', W,
andherhusband,TornMurph}',
R'84,adaughler,KatharineMarie,
Aug.22,1')96.Shejoinsahrollier,
Harrison,4
1984/SusaaKilco}'OCAmalanl,'Clo,
8,andberhusband,Joe,adaughccr,
Maraloul~e,Nm·.28, 1996.She
joimahro1hcr,Ja1,3
1_9H4/l.eslieClarkBal,;,,,,\l',and
hcrhusband,Gn.il,asou,Matthl'W'
Kirldand,Oct. !0,1995.llejoinsa
sister,Sarah,.il/2
19H4/Kell)·FallonCidre,W,and
hcrhu:;l,-.rnd,fli~~•,asoo,Gar}'
Francisco,March2;,t9961lcjoini
brothers&njamio,S,and
Alexander,."\.
1984/AndyEmst, R,andhis
\\ifo,Pam,ason,Thumasllenry,
Jun(·l,1996
1984/Kcrr)'lla!IFlye,W,andhl'f
husband,BillH)·e,R,ason,John
Elll~. rio,. 2, 1\1')6
1!}H4/fomFmnco,R, illldhl~"ife,
Ca,;(.1•,adaughtcr,tiiuli:matirJcC,
March26,!9?6
1984/Susan\'an\\kklcrllcckcl,
W,andherhusband,Jonathan
llet:kel.R'83,,ason,R)an,Oct.24,
1996.HcjoinsbrochcrRalcigh,6,
and5iscerGracic,311.?

1984/fercsaDubt:IMaguin:,B,
andherhusband,James,ason,
Bohhy,May24,1')<)6.llejoins
hrothcnaJimmy,S;Dmnis, 3;:md
Scan,2
198.5/frishil-loon:Comctt,W,
andherhusband,CharUeE.
Cornetl,B,adaughtl'f,(laire
Pa1ricia,Dec.21,1996.Shcjoins
sbtcrStL<an.5,aodbrother
Charics,4
198.5/ChristinEagleton
Heming, W, and her hLL~hand,
Mlchael,adaughler,H:irbara,
l)ec.13, 1996
198_5/KathlccnFitzgcrald
Johnson,B,andherhusband, Ken
Johnson,B'84andGB'89,a
daughter,JennaKathleen,rio,·.4
1\1')6.Shejo;n,asiSter,Kcll)',ll/2
1985/llemard\l'.MahonJr.,B,
andhiswifc,Rcbecca,ason,Walton,
!~~h}8,J9')6.Hejoinsasiscer.
J!JH5/DianaPriceMatthews,W,
andhcrhusband,Jaml~,ason,
Andrcw".i,n<lj''Cames,May]996
lle joiussibliugsBrooke,8,and
Jack.S.
1985/SusanE.St:halles,L,
adopccdadaughtcrinChina,
llanoahRutb,1,onSepc.2,1996
198.5/Carol}llTotaroSizemon:,
B,andherhusband,Oaniel,a
daughter,Rachelllodic,Junc22,

'"'

198.5/Jamcsl'.Tuoh}'Jr.,R,and
hiswife,Maureeo,ason,Brian
James,July20,19?6.Hejoinsa
siscer,Kaillin,3
l!}H6/l.eslieEngels8allolli,W,
andhcrhushand,ticoffrl'Y,a
dlmghter,KendallElizabeth,
May8,J996.SbejoiussistersKara,
4,andKiki,3
l!}H6/Shet"ri8aughman
Gillilard, R,andhcrhu~band,Tom,
tv.ins,JohnEdwardandAndrea
loren,Dec.31 , 199;.
1986/JbemlsF.conornos
Johmmn,B,andhcrhushand,
Matth~·w,adanghtcr,Krisciana
);icole,Octli,l996.Shejoinsa
brother.Alexandre
1986illichardJ.MoranJr.,K,
andhis,.ifc ,Dawn,ason,ColLin
Andrl•w,Sepl 15,1996
(986/Wcnd}'Ncwrnanl'ratt,W,
andherhusband,\\llliani.a
daugllcer,Caroliue\\"tngate,
Nm.14,1995
1_9861\'elallillShinault,W,and
hcrhusband,Sluan,ason,GrJ\'Slm
MitcheUllill,Ieb.24, 1996
1986/JohnH.\"olgtJr.,B,andhis
wife,Maryellen,adaughcer,Rachel
leigh,Feh. 14,1\1')6.
1986/Dougla.,l'ocum,B,andhis
wifc,Yumiko,adaughtcr,);aom.i
l)nn,June4,I9?6
1987/Wend)'S••a!nBand,W,and
herhushand, DaTI)TI,~son, ALL~!Cn
Scc~t, May 16, 1996 He joins a
bro1hcr,Jal<.c

1987/Sophialarnprinakos
Da\is, W, andhcrhusband,Ed,a
daughter,Oli>iali'icole,Dec.l,l9')6.
1987/KathleenDoherty, W. and
herhLL~hand,""rRohinson.R'l!!I,
adaughter,HjordisDohcrty,
~·o•5 , 199(i
1987/Samucl A. Fairley, 8,and
hiswife. Stacy,adaughter,Deirdre
ELimbeth,Oct. .'\0,!996
1987/fraigW.Flinn, R,amlhi,
~~{:l;n~~:~th~;,lanl1'
May30,1996.
1987/Dr.STephenU.Foxx, R.
andhl~¼ife,Elizahcth,asim,
SamuelDdl, .\.t a)·31 , l99(i
l.987/Sharonlk5msiollarlao,
8,andhcrhusband, Michael.ason,
JackMichael,Februaryl9'J6
1987/K:lthleen McKehC)')ones,
W,andher hushand,C hrisJoncs,
R'86, aMm,1'JtrickJ:unes,Aug. 31,

'"'

1.987/Dlane Pacifico Mannann,
ll',andherhusband,Pt.1l'f,awn,
Michae1Eugenc,April22,199(i.Hc
juin,asistcr,Sama.ntha, 3.
1.987IJ~·W. ":Jeff" Mi.lier, K,
andhiswife,llead!er,adaughler,
MadeUnePowell.Oct.J, 19')6.She
joinsasl~er,Taylor,2
l?H7/RichardA.Nable, R,and
his.,ifc, Kim,adaughtcr,~rinMaric,
March10,199(i.
1987/LlbbyBushaStarr,W, aud
herhusband,l"odd,adaugh1er,
Sar.lhfJil:iheth,June20,l9'J6
1.987/SharonlkthVeil!l,W,and
hcrhusb:rnd, Hria.n,adaughtcr,
KajtceRose,June6,19')6
1988/LauraStockhamArcand.
11. andher hLL~band.Gene,ason,
William 8r-Jdley, ~lay 15, 1996
1988/KimherlyWhittingham
Carusu,W,andhcrhusband,John,
ason.1J,1erlludson,Sep1. 2l.199(i.
J.988/LaurleLukhardUawson,
L andherhLL~band. Thom:L\
Dawson Jr.. L"l46, a son, Ra"k"'
Thoma_s,Marchl8, 199(i.fle ·
joi.nssistersKathlecn;.and
Charlo1te,21/2.
J988/Chrisllan "Uiehnt£ 11elz
Gagnon.W. a11dherh11shand,
BrianGagnon.B,ason,Pltcr
Joscph,Jan.3,1997.llcjotllssi51Crs
Sarah,;.and CaroUne,3.
J.988/NlaryfehmGra,·eJ)·.w,
aJ1dherhusband, PageGr:ndy.R
andL'9 l ,adaughter, Mary
Kathcrinc,Jan.9, 1997.Shejoins
asiSlcr,Mcg,2
1988/Annc 11,cnson Hcniandez.
W,and herhusband. Max
Hemandez.R"ll7,ason,
Mv:imillianJr.,Septl4,1995
1988/GinaMarchcttiJ~kcring,
W,andherhusband.Brian,a
daughter,Paigellizabeth,Sep1.30.
19')6.

1.988/AndyKor•m)i-Bolh, R,and
hiswife.Becky.ason,l)forh'than,
Mayl,1995
198S/Elll'D Hopp .\loran, W, and
herhusband, Mau,adaughtcr,Kcllr
EUz:abcth.Oti.29,1995.Shejoins
brothersRob,6:Coruwr, •t and
Brian,1
1988/}amesW.SchnltzJr.. B,.nd
his,.;fc,Christine,adaughtcr,
CounncyCas:;;rndrJ.Mayl7, 199(i.
1988/AliciaBarsantiTrlm,W,
andherhusbaod,Jeffrey,ason ,
Joseph Edward.July 19, 19')6.He
join sabmther, Lucas,2
1.989/SallyDanielCaldwcll,R,
andherhusbaod, Danic]A.
Caldwell,8"87,ason,LukeJoseph,
No-dl,1996.Hejoiosabrother.
ll.Andrt,>w·Jr.,2
1989/Genevie,·c LjnCh DeBn:c,
W,andherhnsb--Jnd,Dcrek
De81'Ci:, R"90, ason,Schu)1er
Hesseltine.Sept.5,19')6
1989/James Parke Gary Ill, R,
andhis.,;fc, Kalhy,adaughter,
McganKath.kx,n,Oct.22,19')6
1.989/S~•Macklin Grandy. W,
andherhusiland,Todd.ason,
Slr-JttonMacklin,N0\'.18,19')6.He
joinsasiSlcr,Ubby
1989/Suram•c Farrar Keating,
W,a.ndhffhusband.•:James
Kcating,K, ason.ClaitonWelb,
Decemberl995. llejoi.nsabrother.
J98911iathalleCrawfordKelle)·R.andhl'fhLL<ha11d,Thomasll.
Kdky.l."91, ason,Connor
McCannKcUcy,Ja.n.4.1996
1.989/JcmliferRichardsMerrln.
W,andherhusband,JlmMerrln,
R'S!l,ason,Scotl ll'alter.Oa.7,
19')6
19891\'al \'an Hom Patc, G, and
hcrhusband.DonPate,a.ssocime
professorofhealthandsport
scienceatUR,adaughter,lialharine
'"Kakic"Ross,s,,pt.29, 1996.Shc
joinisibling:;PllionandKylc
1989/lluntcrPriccTumer,8,
andherhusband, IVilson. w.i nsons,
\l.'ilsonRando!phandjohnlllllard,
onMolher'slb); Ma)·l4 , l995
1!)90/AnnCornelyBcrgcr,Land
hcrhusba.nd.F.ricBcrgcr,R"88,a
son,CoLinJoseph,Sepl.7,1996.
1990/JcnniferDa1idson
Moelchert,W,andherhusban<I,
ChipMoelchert.11.asim.Coopcr
Douglas,lle<:.3, l9'J6
1990/l!li7.ahethO"Conncll
Sulli1-an,W,andherhusband,Pat
Sul.lh"ll.ll,R'89,ll\indaughters.
K)lie l'aigeandCaitlinAmanda
Oct 16, 1996
1991/AmyChCTl')·Danid, R, a.nd
hcrhusband. R.F.. Rro,.11Danicl ,
8,ason,Crockeltlfilson.May29.

'"'·

1991/I'lmm,L\ W. VibiteJr.. R.
a11dhi,wifc,Am)·,ason,Thomas
Willian,11J,J11ncl9.1996.
1991/!mn Hedges Kellen. W,and
hcrhusband.Roddy,ada~ghler,
CjnthiaAnne,(JC!.19, 19')6
J99J/Michacl P. King. AR. and
hiswifc, llrJntk-y,ason,Mkhad
Park:;Jr,rim· 3,I99(i

DEATHS
1924/lbeRev.FrederlcE.
Manning, R,o!Climon,S.C.,
Junel5 , 199(illcwa\aPresh)tCrianllomcMissionspas1Urinthe
Southfor 40y=s.Aftcrhis
rctiremem.heaodhiswifese1,1eda1
ful.l-limevolunlefrregional
represeniativcsforChristian
i'ialionab"fa-angdbmCornmission
1925/AnncTcmplcGordon
Stcward,W,ofTuscaloosa,Ala.,
Sept.30,1996.
1926/Dr. IoneStuessyWright.
W,ofMiamiShorcs,Fl;i_ ,O\,t,I,
1992.AnauthorityonLatin
Amcricanhistoryaudhisloryofthe
Pacific,sheservedl6yearsas
professorofhi~Ol)'allheU.of
Miami and participatt-,J in wrion,
1'.mAmcricancongrc=asa
tcachcr,consultaotandad,iser.
Activei.nwritingandresearch,she
serwdasedilorof thejournalof
In/er-American Studie;· and World
Affi,ir,;,wro1cPanAmSl'ioneerlng
inthePac,jic 1931-1941 andco"TOte TbeHisloriruliJ/c/Umary•of
Argentina. ~he eamed her ma~ter\
degreein l937andhl7Phll in
1940fromthcU.ofCaliforniallerkd~·.Jnl980,sherecei,l.'dthe
Westhampl<lnCollegeAlumnae
Associalion·smstinguishedAlumna
Award
1927/A liccl.ichtcnstcin,W, of
Towson.\1d.,Scpt.23,1996.She
workcdasalawlibrarianandforthe
SocialSecuri1yAdminislralion
beforeherreliremem.Shealso
workedasart.'j>OrtCrforthe
RichrrwndTim~·-Dfapatcband
taughtCongrcss.ionallawto
i.ncomi.ngfreshmencongres,;mcn
1927/Dorolh}W~llagwell
McUannald.W, ofSouthJloslon,
Va.,Feh. !4,J99(i_
1932/F.li7.abe1hC01licr,W,of
\lountStcrling,K):,July21,1?94
Sheworkedasatrawling
saleswomanduringWorldWarll
a11dasanufficcworkcratMary
Chile;llo-;pitalin\lountStcrling,
umilhcrretireruentiotheearly
196<ls.Afterretiring.shecontinued
l0fanu28acresoffamilyland.ln
1980,sherecci,·L..Jlheawardfor
,ou1standingsci,,icctothc
communil)·from the local Chamber
ofCommerce

1932/llertie Flippo. W, of
Ormondlleach.Fla. ,Ang.15,19')6
Shctaughtmathcmatie,,,andscicnce
tojuniorhighandhighschool
st11dentsfor10rears.ofwhichthe
las1l8wereatSwansonJuniorHigh
inArling1on.1·a
l_?JJ/Wcll)·C~il Good, R. nf
Jarran,l'a .. \·o,·.28.199().llen.tired
inl971asmanagerofqualil)·
co111rolfromJohns-Man,'ille,wbere
hchadworked3S}e-.ll'S.Priorl0
1ha1position,hcworkl-,Jasa
chemistlorthcChcsapeakcCorp. llc
servedJOyearsonhlslocal town
council,morethan20,ears inthe
.-oluntl'erfircdcpartmenlandwas
chairmanofthcadministr-Jtivc
boardofCentenar}' Methodi,;1
Church
J9J.sJAmoC. Heinrich Jr.. K,
o!Richmond.March22, J9'J6
1936/The Re1·. F.d,.-ard Guthrie
Brown, R. oflpr,enille, Va,
Oct.12.19')6.Hewasarctired
EpiscopalpriestwhoseT¥edat
rnriousVU"giniachurches. lle
recei,NhlshachclorofJi,iTiil)
dL;;reefrom\1rginiaThL-ological
Scm.inaryinAlcxandriaaodwas
ordainedi.ntothepriesthoodin
l94.'I.HeseT¥edinlhe~·a,y
(l!:!plainsCorps,includingtime
duringWnrldWar ll in1hcl';cifk
Thcatcr. AmembcrofAmerican
Legionl'o51158i.nManassas,\'a.. he
hadbeen\'irginiachaplainofthe
Arnericanl.egion.l!e";,._'amem~r
,,ftheMilitaryCh;q,lain:<ASM>Ci:Uion
ofthc[nitcdSWcs.\\' iochester
RotaryClubandC!arkeCoumy
RuritaoClub.Atthetimeofhisdeath
hewasaboardmeml>t.,,.ofllR's
Boa1.. ngh1Socil"l)·
19J_9/Elkn Gould Warner
Wilson , W, oflcxi.ng1on.Va.,
Dec.9,19')6. Shewasaretired
elemenrarvschoolteacher"ho
taughtatJohnB.Da)·Sch0t1lin
\'irginialleach,Va.,fur20)'-'""""-Shc
wasanacti\'cmcmbcrofRE.Ll-c
\1emorialipiscopa!Qmrch.
19fOllohnMarshall Hanis, R.
ofYentnor,N.J.,19')4.
1944/LoisElaincllester
BlackhumBl')-an, W, of
Waincsboro,\'a., ~o,·. 10,1996. She
wasaretiredprofessorofphi'Sical
education.athleticdirec1or.nd
1enniscoacl1a1Ma~llald"in
CollcgeinSlaunton,fa..whl..-.:shc
had,.nrkl-,Jfor20year:s. ln1980,
shereceivedthel'lalionallennis
Foundation'sSpecialEducalion
,\wardforWomen,thehighc'S!honor
lnknnis forawnmancoal'h.She
"-a:;amcmbcroflhc U.S.Tennis
Associalionand"illbtpoo1hu
mouslyinductediniothcl'STAl!all
off:unei.nOctobcrl!.)97.
194&'111omasllood Andcrson.
R. c,f(;lcnAllen.1·a.. JuJ1e27,I996

1949/RohertE.WigginsJr., R. of
Richmund,Aug.U,19')6
1951/lbc Rl-v. MchinJ , llughes,
R, ofVrrgi.nialleach,Ya.. Jan . 28,
19';16. Atthelimeolhisdealhhewas
sening a, interim pa~or of Central
BaptistChun;hinNorfolk,\'a
l951llamcs M. Mackey Jr., 8,of
IM1:t,ille,Va.,l'lov.B,l996
1957/JeannetteJosephlne•)·ock
lignor, 1'',of\;onhPalmlleach,
Tia .. May30.199(i
l.960llosephEdwinTradcr.8,
ofRichniondandColesPoim.Va.,
Nm•. JJ,!9')6.He"asaCPAand
forrnL'ffinandalofficcrforFG
Pruittlnc.,andworkcdasafinandal
l"tJnsu lwitaftcrhisretiremem.
DuringtheKoreanWar,hesenl.'diu
theL .S.Airforce.Anacti\-emcmbcr
ofUR'sLakeSociel)·andan,lnn1l1.'f
"hode..-oli.'tlhis~mcto\JR's
intcrnatinnalsiudcnTSformany
)Cars.hewasawardedUR's
VolunieerSmice Awardinl\1';15.He
..asaLifelongmemberofYeo<."tJmico
1-:piSl'OpalChnrch
1961/1.udwellf. l.eeJr., B, of
Powha1:tn,Va ,ApriJ20.1995.He
wasanoperalioosrepresentati,·eai
\11'l(iniaPower.
1,964/}amesA. DcAngelisJr., R
and G"65,ofOradcll. i'i .j., Aprill9.
1996.llc"-asamanagcrall'olo/
RalphLaureninl'lcw·YorkCil)' and
fom1erly,;ccpresidcn1of
markclingalKanckaAmcricaCorp
1967/Dr.S1anle)'Harold8l~kl.,-,
R,ofRichmond,May23,1996.A
denuatologistwhopracticedat
RichmondMeniorialllospitalforl9
)~':!Th,healsomaintalnedapractice
inMechanic,,,i llc,\'a. llcl".miedhi,
mlxlical •k;;n-cfmm MCl'in 1971
llcwasamcmbcrandformcr
president of the Richmond
Dem1atologicalSociet)anda
diploma1eoflheAmcricanllo:mlof
Dermatulo,g:,·.Alsoaetirein1hc
RichmondAcadcmyofMcdicineand
thcMedicalSociet)ofVil'l(iuia.he
senedonthelegislati,ecommiuees
ofbo1hgro11ps.He"11.1arnemberof
Templel\dhFlandtheRichmond
Jt"WishCommunil)·Ccn1cr.
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COMMUNITY SERVICE 2000
Angela Paradise, of Swampscott, Mass .. a
member of the Class of 2000, was asked how
shcgot"Jamic"(nothisrcalnamc)tosmilc

"Justlm:ky,lgucss,"shcreplied.
Oncloserrcflectionshcrcalizcdthisat-risk
child in the CONNECT' l'rogram had learned to
trust hcr,andhc kncw,Angclasaid,"that I
would be there for him whtn he \\"Jnted to
talk, play frisbce, do schoolwork and discuss
footha!I.Thc connection 1 forged with this link
boy caused him to smile; it wasn't luck at all!"

Community scrvice-'bdng there· -has
becomeadcfiningcharactcristicofthc
Univcrsitr of Richmond. Volunteer opponuni·
titsarcpromotcdthroughmanydivisionsand
departments of the Univcr.,ity, so mm:h so that
scrvicehasbtfomcavitalcomponcntofthc
studcnt'scduca1ionalexpcricnccandthc
Univtrsitytmployee'sworkplacc
The Univcrsit)' of Richmond students, fac,:ultr
and staffha1'tdevclopcd a national reputation
in partnership with Habitat for Humanity.Ten
years ago the Univasity students created the
annual URCenturr ll ikcRacconcampusasa
fomJ.raiser for Habitat. Kaising S20.000 to
S24,000 each rear over the H.,year period, 1he
Richmond students han: raised more money
for Habitat than anyothcrcollegcorunil'crsitr
in the country
In the past JOrears,thcUni1Trsityof
Richmondhascallcdforrencwcd
focusonthedevelopmem ofresponsihlc citilenry. Faculty, ~tudcnts and
staffhaveunitedwiththeirpcersand
collcagucsindevelopingpolicks,
designingprograms,anddarifring
valuesthatcngagcthcUni,·ersity
c,:ommunityinscrvicctoitshostcity
To further strcngtlu:n community
service at theUni1·ersity.astratcgic
plan was developed this spring under
a grant from the Bonner Foundation of
Princeton, NJ, to smdy communitr
ser,,icc at Richmond.A Task Forn: for
Community Ser.•ice 2000. made up of
llnil'trsi1rscrviceleadersrcprcsemin,i:
thcvariousdepartmentsandorganiza
tion~ that promote and c,:oonlinate
s1:r.'ke,draftcdtheplantobeimpkmcntcdo1·cr1henextfewytars
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Thttaskforeeestablished four goals:

Enhance the existing UR sen·ice commu11ilJ' bJ'
formalizing a Service Council to coordinate
the many facets of service al the Unit'ersily
ThtiasksoftheScr.iceCouncil 11illhe to
define 1he kinds of support netdcd (personal
andfinancial)forser.'iceorganizations;
cncouragestrongticsamongaUSt'.r,,ict
compontnts in the UR community; design a
four-rcarser.·icecurriculum forusebyservicerclattdorganizations;creatca URSer.-icc
Hotlinc;de\'clopascrviceWebsitethatis
updattdwttkly;andpromotescr.'iccopportu
nit icson the UR cable channel

Del'elop stronger reporti11s mechtmisms and
dialogue among the UnitwsilJ''s administralio11, UR ser/lice orgrmizatiom,· a11d Greater
Richmond community leaders.
Task force participants believe it is critical
thatser.'iceorganizationsbcheldaccountablc
tothtlcadcrshipofboththtGreattrRichmondarcaandthcUniversitvinorderto
idcntifyandaddrcssmorctfficitmlycommuni1ynced.

Acli1iely encourage all UR perso1111el lo become
illmll'edillvo/1111teerservice.
The Univtrsitrltadtrshiphasalready
cxprcssed intercst inestahlishinga"Dayof

BY DR. DAVID D. BURHANS
AND
THE REV. DAVID F.H. DORSEY

Scrvice"eachyearforemploytes.giving1hcm
pt'rmission to have a day off from work to do
rnlunteerscrvice

Partner with a nearby neigbhorhood comn11111ily in providing concentrated service effort~for a single com1111111il)'.
UR students in both curricular andcocurricular settings arc eagcr to learn the wars
in which hungerandfooddistribution,tducation. mtntal htalth. welfare reform, crime and
violenceimpactacommunitr.AsthturbanUnivcrsity partntrship develops, it becomes a
laboratory of learning that reveals the strengths
and tht wtaknessts of both scnings and the
needs that ean he ser1·ed in both communities
The Task Foret for Community Ser.ice 2000
hasoutlinedarigorous,creatil·ecourseof
action for tht Univtrsity of Richmond community. In the meantime, Richmond students
cominuetobeactivelytngagtdinmeetingthe
needsofsomespccialpcople.
Maia Cartcr,JW'98, of Greensboro. N.C..
tutored in math at a Richmond ekmentarr
schoolasccond-graderwhosebrothtrwas
shotatonenight.Maiaasked,"Whatcanone
saytoan8-ycar-oldwhoscrcalitrincludts
neighborhood shootings?' Can education and
new friendships expose this child to an
alternattreality?Maiabclievesthe"ripple
cffectofscrvicc"andpcrsonal
rtlationshipsdoindtedmakea
difference
JonWilson.BR'97,ofElizabcth,
W.Va., wrote of·hammers pounding
saws sawing, the smtll of wood and
dirt,thefeclofawolinyourhand,
seeingastructurtristfromthc
groundandthctastcofhelping
others.Oneofthcbigrcasonswhyl
am drawn to Habitat for Humanity is
thatitisanexperienccwhercthe
atmosphcreinrnlvesallofmy
scnses .... lt isafullbodrexperienct-physically,mtntally,spirimally."
Community Service 2000 is higher
educationofththtartandmind
Tomorrow can be still a bcucr day. liij
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